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T he first goal of th is thesis 1\' :\$ to determine whether IHl' \,.i ll US
findings regardin g ,facial expression precessing :lmon~I'\Iro log ical
subjects could be replicated with ::L modified experimenta l set-u p. Till'
second goat-was l ~ det ermine if there w~re anY, dirriculti'cs-oll the task
unique to epileptics. subgro ups of epileptics, or chrodfcnily ill patient s.
" " "
Epi leptics , ehronlc illness control subjects (dlnbcfics] ~ IH~ uon-
. ~ .
pat ient ,cont rol sllbjyc;ts identi fied fac i ~l 'expressions, ' and their necumcy
and latency were measure d. Expressions were presente d Ior 100 ms Itoone
dSU3.1 hcrm field a t .n time . Th e pr esen tation format was designed to Ill -It-d
the subjects' style of processing, tha t , is whether or not t hey procl:',<'ic(1 the
emotional .expressicns independent ly of - the non-emotiona l Inclnl,'
characte ristics. Subjects were tested: following both neut ral i llSl rlll.'lill ll~
an dlnstruc tlons intended to p~ovoke anxie ty. :
Previo us relatedFi ndings with non-nl!uco[?gical subjccts -were
,replil"ated in part with t he-p resent experimental set-u p. A te ndency toward
a right. hemisph./l'{' (!~ fl visual field) superiority emcrgl!d indl'pylltlt'ni J)' of
~otN\ t ial inte ractin g factors such as expression valence, subjl!t l gcudor nud
group . .Th e expressions, in or der of decreasing nccumcy, were ,surpris('d,
" ",happy, sad and fearful. In orde r of increasing latency they wure happy, '
surp rised and sad. It was impossible to analyse latency data rU! rcarful.:
expressions . Xon-neu rologieu l .subj eets appeared to use both independent
' . ,
lind rl l'p en~(tnl styles of proecssin g t he cx prCl;sion with respect tQ t he Inec
di mension.
Tbe~e w~rc nol enough epileptics with ~el)..d cfined foci to fo rm
stlbgroup~ based ~n l:J.tl'n.liz ~tion 'and nature of the focus. T hus epileptics
were subclass ified accor d ing to seizu re type (comp lex par t ial vers us
-, prim ary genera lized) :U~d . i\ccord ing : to whether " they ' sco red ,like :l
eompat ison group of psychiatr ic paticii'ts (PSYI Of of non-psychiatr ic
subjects INonPSY) on the Personal Ikh3.vior l nventory. Grou~ differed ii]...
age 'and yc~ of cd u~ a.tion so the erred 01 these variables W iU removed
using analysis of ecvariance. No ab nor malities in hemispheric asymmetry,
3rc llrac y, . 1 :l. t cn~Y or ' st y le [e.g. independence versus dep end ence] of
I'xjHt.'SSion id l'n t iricat ion co uld be lIu ributed to. ~p ileptics. epile prie
subgroups o r eh ronic alfy ill peo ple . However the gro ups appea.red ~o react
Ilirrercnll y to the anxiety indu ct ion. Non-pa tients, diabet ics and NonPS Y
epilep tics main ta ined or Tmp rovcd their acc urac y of iden t ir)' ing happy
expressions, whereas PSY ellil;pt ics' cecumey deercased . No l.!ir l·renc es
betw een seiz ure typ e subg ri.up s I·mcq;cd . T hus it m:lY be mor e ~!ltrul to
grou p epileptics according to Person",I ' Beh:l\·ior Inventory scores than -
:l.ccording .to sei zu re typ e' wh.enlrying to isola te those vulnera ble to th e
errccls or an xiety on the proces sing or Iacinl arrect in rorin3.tio n.
. »
1 "' J,~ t to tn 3Dk Bob Ada mee for ' $u~rt\'i~i ng this tht-si.... ;1111
Christine ArirU end David It.art for being o n th (, .:<IIP\' f\·i."Or~· eommit tec. I
would also li k~ to thank h ok e and Huntley Wi..har t , P :l.trir i:a Murray :11101
Del! Hohm ann fot their help th roughou t the time the llll'lli" " :I." I",illr;
. .
. prod uced. T he following peop le aL<;o deserve r{,l'(linil ifl~ for thei r
ron t ribu.t i~ns 10 this thesis. Th ey ~ re listed .in ebro nologicnl or der . S:llIy.
Kue hn gave me some u;eru l ·3dv i.e~ on writiJl g, and Dnle G ruHlY·;lIul ntlwis ,
helped n:'e-:;'it h the wordtproccss ing. Gillt'll Kiroua c l'cli,t.riblllt·c! HII'
st imuli, and Pal Sharpe mad e the sfidcs. . ' Nr ii Wi!'hnr t and Il ulJt lt,),
. / . ..
wi shar t obt ained the computer whic h operated t he equip ment . !l. 11l ~ r :l. ~·
Thomas spent many nights programmiog tilis computer, and !'l·il 1..t:'gS;\·
came in (: ,) ': 1 his ~arat}on to .,hoot.; it up. AI~. Wilitf and Mike Shcrrir k
lent tbc ot her rq uipment, ~nd ~brvin Oldf ord got it all ru nning. Drs.
Sadler and Farid, helped with . r,e(f llit ing subj~ls . T he subjee ts de voted
their t ime ' an d pat ience. Dean Perr y helped with subd assif)'ing th e
epilept ics. Graham Ska nes and Abe Ross helped with the da ta annlY:il'!l.
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Cert:l.i!, int erict al cha nges in · e~otton . b~~'\Vior and , thought
·hu c . I>I-en l\.ltri hU I~ lo Lli.c iIIubg ro li p of epileptics who haw: eOIn.plex
p::lfli:."1 seiaurcs ICPS) . Alt hn"gh th~ :lUribut ion is contro,-crsia( ther e has ~
IWt' l\ some consensus that <'lmepS)" in' !;en,l i.s ch:tr:'lrlcriz('t! by :I. ~ i.gh
inti.IINlet· or some emotlonal' problems. T he main purpose or the p;('!;~ n t
• ~ t1 ..1r is 10 ' I';:ll llill(' t ile pcrrOfrn:lIlCCOr (>pill'ptir nnd ('QUlTOI subjects on :I.
,;,;" .'i ' '':~'''' ;"""?"",,r'k.: F"i,1. .tP,:";"." is ~'" .or ., "',"'
il1ll'",1:1II1.chanor ls or nonv crb al commu nicat ion (Ekman /;.: t-'r('iscn , Hl.' 5).
· As Frij,b (I J18li ) st :\t t'li., - lilt, P' llCL'S.'>or r ccog l~ i z i ng rac i~ l'x J,lr l'ssions ..
. .
I O lldw.~ upon IIII' ~t'lwra l problems of kno\wing oili er IIlincl" and of :'(>("1;\1
· r" llIl1li;ni(":I. lioil" Ir .:m1r. C:inm tl_lC .JlOSSi~ml)· that {'j,il"flIicsor "lIbgrol~ps
uf l'l' ill'l' l ic:; heve 'emot ion..t1 difrieu llielii, th ese ll i rtie lJl t i~ 1Il3 ~' m3llir~1.
tll;'I Il",· IVt'S :I..~ :I (l i~tll·fh :l.Il ("C} id~lJ t irY i~J; l'lIlot~,":I. 1 b r i:l.! express ions. TI l l,!
experiments in this thesis were designed to testthis pOl'.(ibility .
:\ " .:'~ \·(llI :I.! (' 'CX:l.lllill:ll ioll o r. this idl':l :~ho ll l d '('on~i lll' r 1,10: ',:
jk"l.ple free of llt'u re logi<':t1 rifO~l ems pr ocess f3ri:ll :lrr!'(" t'- I~u~ 10 ecnsidcr
in..h lll:~ .l aL hC~l i"p~Fri~ ~~~IIl: ! r)' for: th~'k, (b) the pa~tieul3r f3ri31
'Jllfl-sS i~"S uscd '~' stimuli , Ie) r~da l express~n processing style, or th~
' . ,,:;,tiQl';h;P '0; p~,,,:~".'m;'io"'1 I"",cxprcsslcos 10 P"'''';"" the •
. non- emct jonnl-charaete ristie s or (:fecs. an d [d j the impee t of int ernal mood
¥ ' . . .... .
• on pl'rcl'P~ion of .crhers' emotions. Once the '( h; r3d eristics ,'0(. norm~l
L
II,
Incinl expression ldenti lieaucn nave been 1'$I :lbll ~h \'1 1. t ill' p l·, fn rl\l:\i!l 'l ' n r
• the epileptics aad epile ptic subg roups can be compa n-d to th;'i " f the non-
neurologi-c. i'uhj("M$, including It medical control group. to l!ph 'Tmint'
Hemisphl'tie :l svm~!'tr \'!:!! ('mot.ion:,l ('xN ('<;s;on il!l'nt ifient illll
. \. '
Studies ('x:\ m!ni~ the q' ll'~~ i n n ~lr Ill' mispli l' ri r as)"ll llllt' l r )' Il :IH '
lnfe r rod its exisl l'nc (' \wlwn mOlloh (,ll\ i~ p l11'rka ll)' p tl·'H'i,ll· d slimufi nre
processed fU:;ICf o r mOTI' n~/"!.ra l c1Y hy OIW ~ ilh' o r L!H' hrn ~lI!h :11l th ,l' r;IlIl·r.
l~ that. case (one h(.misphcrc has1)('1'1l snid to ~how';lll :Hh·;mt agt. «vvr l lll\.... ...-
other. C.('ner:1I1)' ',he research 10 bc' d!s('us-<:cd ill t ill' rol ~nwi l1g p;lr :lg r :~ ph';
indicates t ill.' right hemisphere Is l;llp~ r ior '10 the .h.rl in. prn('"l,.~~ i n l!,; f;u'b l
('x:p n'~sio'I;S, :l.hhnllgh ' there· may be ~i~ni ri<- :1II 1 lntoract ions with 1!;1'1l<h- r.
, ' ,,>- '
h :i n dl,".d~(Oss .a lld exp ressio n valence,
'S ome ' r rsc ;l rche r~ have (OlTI!-'Il? sil;llifka nt 11l'111 ispllt'r i('
~s.YI~me t ry n~on g ' non-neurclogleal # sUbi ~,c 's on tnsks i ~ I\'fll ...illll; ftH'1:'11
expression stim uli (I-l i'r~thm~ n &, Safe r, 1082: 'T.h/llllPs/)n; HIRaI. 'l1l1'Y




. . . ./
/ .
. ',;. ' .
:i ~':" i ,'~Y' of l;:!.IIu:!.d irrt; l'.nt l :l.<;Ir.sJ l bn!lth k j ' im n ol.. . UIXO; IM1nclis.,.:\ "":l1
A:. I'N rel , 1979; I.c~ & IJrydc n,' I07Q; Stra uss k Moseovilcll, 10SI; Su ber! ::
Md";l'cv '~ r , 1017). Il haS been hypothesized tha t olle . hemisphe re may
IlIllCt........ negative expressions beu er whereas the e ther he'misplft!'fc processc's
~itive ..x p ri-s.'iio~:Reuter-Loren z &. Davidson , 19S1). V~lcn ec
"lwcifk ily of hemisp~hi~ superiority was cx.a~ ~ncd ill .thr ee QrJhc above
sf.udir-s, hut not supported in a.ny of them (4Y &. Dryden, Illi O; St rauss &.
M"sC'·tI~ il ch . H18I; Suberi & MeK~\·cr. 10171. . I. < _ ~
Furt her support. for the, sp~cbl ization ,of .the righl ~1misPh c rc' '\ ~.
rur thr- processing or facial expressions 1; 3-~ come from studies of subjects
. . ,' t
with I:lh 'r:l.lizcd hr:tin disor.cJcf . lI!<ing \' 3rio~s cxpenmcnta l t :LSksi [Cicoue ,
.W:lPIlt' t k G~fdnet , lC80; DeKosky , Heilman, Do~'e~ &. Yalenstein , !J18O;.
l\oih ,t: Taylo r, Iqal ,; l~ r ig1\ t :l !1l1 &.&br3m, 1 ~8~ 1 . ':'1i~";;, possibilit y of
\·1\1('111:(' ~fll'Ci ri <:i t}· of hemisphe ric sa re riorily ....::Is_iu\"\.'oIt ig:l.tyd.in t~\'ll of
. ~
l h~ st udies . I'r ig:l.t:mo Et. P rjbram ( l g~1 founil 0 .0 suppo rt Ior va lence'
~ l lt'fi ricilY I whereas, Clconc ct ~.1. -((gaO) found tll:!t right hemisphere
d :"n :.p;~ ;"1\S associated with n.n eleva ted num ber or mis~:Ikcs-with fiapp ~'~
. toxJ, r('S>.;"lllsli lll U li~
ConOidi ng evidence concerning va lence s~eineity WlL~ round in
l-wu studies curried out by, Reut er-Lorene and colleagues [Rente r-Lorene &.
" :r ' " :J):l\'idso n, IOSI; Reuter -Lorene. Givis k Moscovit ch, (083). Th ey used an
'." " ~iond" kl'" p",.iign':~h;'h ' as~'':' (i. 0~6 1 not~, .,~~
. ' f '- . ~-
s '0




(h:\pp }' or $:\(1) r;'l('(' in one visual rid ,1 an d :II lwulr:at r:t:c.· in !Ilt' ulln·r.
Subjec ts ,Wr rl' :\.4:1'11' to idr nl iry the ,;iih· 011 whid l U~e:ul'rl's:<i", ' r:l.·.·
appeared. ' Al least :\lIIon g right h:lnd"r" the rt"~cti(l ns .Iilll;'" fur ~"rt."' 1
, "
responses wer:....r:\.~ lcr· tf) Idl \'is;131 ridd pr~...enta l ions (lr, ~:\ll b l" 'S :a1;,1 r i ~1tt
visual field presen tation s of h:lpp}' Iaees. (; ivcn 1I1:lt Uli,; l'n"el is "p posit ,·
10 lhal fou nd by, C ieon; et ul. (10801, eud th at ,,(,vI'ra l stud i.'!! 1t:t~,"Y i l' l , h'( 1
no support roe. the vale nce specificity hy poUI ~'Si s , the relat ionsll ip h l' l we~ l
hemisph eric supc riQrit.y and expres sion valence rcmains in 'I U tc~ lioll .
'In ,sulIlmary, a\lh ongh th ere , is uncert:linty :I!luu t ' SlUlll' isl"" ""
r eg~rd ~ng the 1 u.'; I:il' IIIH.&:L~rmnl~~;y ~r' ra:i:l e~I);('l't'\i':lI I :ro." ~'i{[;g, "'''11''
. .
eonsiste nefes have ~Isu been rou nd. Wlicn l:x p res.~ioll d"ll,'c t iflll p'lr~d igllls
. were .II~ , e\,i :lcn,l"',' Ic r \·:Ik'IlC(,:"s[N."('iftc h l' lllis l) h~ ril" SU I~;i~ , r ilr ;'; ll"r g,·,l.
.' .' . . .
,tn Tost sludies . u:o;.i~g · oi ber p:l r~diglJ '" ( in('hldi ll ~ ~'lIl ';"' <I i r.f" rt'" 1
, par3d ig~l . a gl:ner:l.l r i~w. hcmlsp1l e~ ie lil.ll>criclrily e4 1!l' r~L.J . ' 1,' \:"11 ,""110:11
valeecespcciflelty \\:as inv~l ig·at c·d . .
Ot her i",,>"I':' r.... l;a rd ing . the lt e~ i ~Jlhe ri c .::L~Y l1\ lIId.ry of r:ir ial:( .
c~p .r ~ss ion. Il roec~i ll g h.n~l ~cl lJ cen resolved. For example, d " l!a~ I' Jl:~S ' : ~
. conti~ued :IS to whej hcr nny ll\'~a l1 s IIperiority orthe right IWlI\isph "j. [~ r;, r
facial exp re ssion pro~t'Ssing . is dependent 011'il., s lljle r ioti lY; ror p ro.:,!ssilll!:
ot her ncn-cmotj onal eha rneterlstics of faces {l)eKo:o;.ky et :1.1., WHO; l lansd l. '
.>:..






,\.~ I'i r~! ltol~ , 1080: Ley "'~ llr ydr/l, .l.9. fI,; Sarl'r, 1081: Si~311~' &.M~~vi t C'h .
'108 1; S uber! &, Mc~ccyer, 1077):
T herc have 31~ ~c:~ ~h:cd find i ~'gs OIl'sex ' dirrcren;~' in..
h f' ;ll i:~ pbcE(i superiority io'r 'racial affeci ,i.deniincnlion. L~d :\Vt,.s , Umiltll.and
. f ; ic~ i.lJi i ii ( ~080J ro.u: <t a ~'i ~h i IIC~is ;;i~~{~~pt'r'~riiY ~on~ Iemales and .
Iln hemisphere d i~rc r en'cc ;llf'l(t~g male; in s peed 'or mai('h i~g ex pr~sio~s to
• " . • "0 I . , ·1 ,
prc~ v iollsl): presente d exprc:;.Sj:m labe ls ' in , a ~}.:nogo puadigrri.O'n UIC ,
ulhc r '1;;,\u:1 S ;'\ f~;' i ; O ~ I'I-rO:ln~I ' ~ r i gJ; ~ h~ lJ~ isPh erc su pc ~io;iiY aJ ong mai'~~-- ";
,," '0 h ,m.Pb.'~' " dl"" " ;~on•.I,m~' ; ;", ."";,,y '1, ve,b~ly
illl,.:ii rying {"~~ ~~sS;on s ·n.s · ;'~m.c· or . d i fre r ri ll ~ ~ rr~~ iar get ~v l!cn s~ bj~ets
: • •w••~ ; .'i'," .:: ::'.;:;::::' ,:'::":: :: " ;,,,',, .·, ,~~,;ii n. ' thef.~m:'Ph"i'
:Il'ylllTlwt ry or verbal eUlOii!H1;\1 rUllC' t ions. It has been shown th3t left
" ' ,. . .. ' .. ., I·
h l;Il'l isph('r.~ .damnge dccr l':.'scs 'fom IH~hcn s jon or t he C Ill Oii~ll a l conte nt of :
wnr{I~J.Cirone C.i' :l.l.: l ~~; Kolb..~·. T:t~· 19r. I ~l), whereas right hemisphere
~ 1:1~ 11:lll;t: ' der;C;ISC'!l u·ndcr s l ;l ·I~·di l~g. o r ernotionnl tOu'es' o r voice (HeHm:'ln< '
:'~(' i'{;II'" K. W~t~n , loys ; ':r Ulllpkin!t 4': " b kcf. 'j oSS). lI o.wever Ih.nscb.:&:
~ . l ; ir i ~; 1tll{; (IOSI ) f~:~d Ilo: signific:tllt diir~r:l'lI.~cs hi hemispheric asymmetr y
. . . ... . " . .-. ' .. .. . . ;.'
'. Ior .rt'C'og:.n:~ lOn lIIe,I.II.0rr or n l'U.lf3I .:~.('rs~IS emot ional w~nd.s wllia .semc-
( li rr~'r('~f t;\.~~ . ,Also Seh l~ngCf , Se~I~MgCr & ~(' rsim ::,- n (lQ1~~. r und no.
. •' ~cllu...ph~ tit sup,cr i~rity with . ~mo;~~n31 .\'ac"31 ton e, s;im~li. Thus . even'
( . ;\ \' illlill l,x lw·i' iml'nl~ ' · lisil.r~)in;i.lar types ·O ~' _S ii~l\l~ i. dis:l.gr.ecm~~t . has
-.
. - ,, '
.....
. .1.....
" ' J. '
.~ " :
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In summary , '? ci c has been some agreemen t that vale nce ,
, specifici ty eme rges when expression de tection pn rndi~ms nrc ' l ~ ~d , Right'
hemisph ere superio rity-emergcs, regardless . of exp ression \,nIClICl', when
other paradigms (includi ng same-differe nt par~digmsl ar e uscd."Dobnte has
continued as ~ . gender dirrer ellc('s in bemispher ic ilS)' llllllCtf}' or" racial
express ion processing, t'bc hemisphe~i~ asym metry of ,'rrlla] umut ionu l
functions, and therelationship betw een processing of fn ('i a]I'Xpf(~i~'1I and
processing of other Iacial ch ar~cte r.i~tics,
. ".;
Id (' n t i fkatio~ 2fp ar tlcu.lar ~:t c'i ~1 ('xpr~<;i<;n ~
It has been found that certain expressions nro i d c ll ti fi crl · r:l.s t ~ r
nnd mor e ncc\lrat('I~' t han othe rs when present ed to the cente r of the visu:i
Field, ~ t h a t ' is to both hemispher es si~nuitancollsly ~ It has been .Icund lhal
the orde r of decreasi ng ;('c uracy and inc reasing lat ency of ldenufienrion f.,r
_. .
the following expressions is as follows: happl ucss. sur prise, sad I ll'S.'; :IIlJ Ienr,
. ..... ' . '.
alt hough the diHl'rcnce.s were not ncccss,aril)' ~iJ; nifjc 1'lnt ( JIj ts('h~lan und
Safe( j'9S2; Kirouac and Dore , 1933). Manda! and P nlchoudh ury (l 085}
' : iou'n'd a simila r pa ll ern excep~ tha t.Jear was idcnti fied ' mo~e accur-ately
t ilan surp rise. T he above facial exp ressions ' a;'~ those used jn the present
, ~l •
' 0
:<ludy. T he pOle-nli:l1 inlC~atting Ieetc r of subj ect gende r hu been found to
have no crr('('l on the r3~k order of accuraey and/o r latency.in which tbe
. ('xpr($Siolls are identified (Hirschman &. Safer} 1082; Kirouac &. Dote .
. .
Ifl8.1, IQS.I; \ bndal k. Pa kb c udhury, Hl851.
...: . . " , .
E~man nnd Priescn (HJ75) descr ibed the Iace as a rnultlrnessage •
syste m. ecmrnunicnting suCh infor mation" ns ag~ , sex, ~~l lI. r 3.cteT an,d
ill\{'JJigellc;' :IS wellus ('molia.n. In the prcscnj thesis the word · e.x.prcss i6~·
rl'fI' l"S 10 the emet jon t he fare port rays and th~ word "race" refers to tbe .
rest. of the information t he face. conveys. Moreover Ekman an d Fri esen
1197;' ) ...heraetceized pereepricn of fat iltl expres6ioD'AS :topfOC£"SS of selective,
:l l~t'ntjon . Processing of bc131 inlorrnetion b3S been in'"csl iga.wl. ~rom a
l'C1l'tl jn' attention pr~:<p('c ti,"e by Etcc rr (UIS·I)" She adapted Garner's
!Hli G) select ive atten tion ' :lr:Jdigrn from the spa.li31 perceptio~ liter3tu ~e to
the ques tion oC·t.hl' independen ce ~f faciill identi ty processing and Iaeial .
. "' . 'l·xpn·""' iJ n rr(l(' ('S..~ing. T hcre ~\'cr e t hree condition s in the des ign. In t~e
const ant condition (C'O:"I. (Inc s;i mulus d imrnsl~~ rem a;ned. constant while
the other vane d: t ha t' f- one Ince -pcrtruyed rll the expresstcns . In ' th e
• I ('o r r~~l:t t ed ('on~ i t i~n (C~ J , the two dimensions e~varied ..For examp~e, one .
Iacc port rayed happiness and another Iace portrayed sadness. In tpe '
orthogon al ('on-dit ion, (OJ. dimensio ns . were coun tcr bnlnn ccrl for each
subject: that is, ench fate port rayed each exp ression. .
Fig ure I depicts five 'of G:mrer 's (l OiGl condition cjrcct
patterns. These patt er ns Ten~ct Jive d i f'f~rent dimension iuternetion IYlws
(Here calle d processing $tyll's): scpn ruble ( ~l' r.l' cnllod iud('p~d\' lIt, llfh 'r
Etcoff, 1(84 ), integral, eon figura l, optional sepa rable [here called ollt ionall)'
' independent ), an d asymmetric sopn rnble [here (':, lIed nsynuuetrlcally
indep endent), All the processing sty les, execpt.optionally i l\lIl'Jwn~ lt'n l"an'
empi rically based . Garner investigated ;,lIcs(' p ro('es.~iJlg 51)' lc5' using' \':)ri011s
non-face st imuli. Et coff tWa·I), using Iace stimuli, Iound t hat non-
ncu rol~gieal subjects used :In . lndcpeudcnt processi ng styt:: T he other
pt~('('Ssing styles hate not yet bee~ demonstra ted wit h fat e st imuli among
non-neurological subj ects, Because Et col f's ndnptation of G:lTlIt'r's
paradigm is useful.for under stnn ding the relat ionship or race processlng and
. - ,
expression processing, it will be descr ibed iii detn il in -the following
. parug rnphs . ,Ete off's paradigm IISCS t\\'l) d\,!?cndcnt measures laccumc y nnd
late ncy] and Iace stim uli, ' In the cxnmples below, Incia l expr ession is ~ lit.
targe t dim ens ion and face is the non-target d imension,
T he basic ass umption of independent precessing is tha t on e elm
attend to the f~tget di mension witho ut nttcndlng to the -ncn- ta eget
dimension . Th us m'i th cr . degree of va riation ill the non-ta rget dim ension
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T 'lle h :l."! ~ -·II.'i.~ lI mPt i~~ ;'r in;l-gr:l procCS!l ing ,is that when one
:itll 'lIds to the t:ugel .dillll'lIsion, one :',I!iO alt~n~s to the non,t~rgcf
· dimension. Th :lt is, the Iaeial stimuli are proC~"cd es wholes. I ~ intcgr~1
/ .
~:. Il rc.x:~...ing is used, perfoenmnce ill the ('o ~r('l al t'll condit ion is. b cilila tcd or
im"II-ovcd rel:alive to th :oat in t_~'c eonslan~ condition, a~ d perrorm:lnce in the
ort hogonal condition det eriorat es. relat~ve to t hat in the constant condition.
· ,r his m:lY ar ise, if lhe sti muli arc processed 3...whol~, because the vari3~io~
among expressions imposc~ by ' vnriation in the' .faces differs ' ~e~oss
comlitions. Degree of -,'nri:lt ioll among expressions refers to how d i rre~ent -
each expression is r~om the others, t hat is the dlseriminability or the
. 0_ ' .
· expressions. The more diseriminnble tile expressions, the easier they are to-
identify, Gre::Lte;t discriminnbllity of expressions is achieved - in the
- .
. .. . .
c? rrcl::Ltcd condition, if the ~ti'.fl u li are processed ::LS~holcs. because each
. ..
expression is portray ed on a unique face. For c:;xample the face which
port rays the happy expression rna)' have a large mouth and dark eyebrows
whereas tJn! sad .face ~lay have a small mouth and blonde eyebrows; the
ph)'slc'al featu res of the Iaecs increase the dtrrerenee between the
expressions that they port ray: Cont rast this high level of discriminabilit)' to
that in the constant condition, in' which)thc same face 'p~;t rays aJl
~I
expressions. Tbe zero \"3.r i~t ion 'in the rae~ dimension iroposcs-tro \'n;int!ou'
\" " ,th; '.:''''1expression. In the constant condit ion then, inlormnt ion in tho
race di~eDsioD neither ln~l'C a.ses nor decreases th~ discrlminability of till'
expressions, when the stimuli are processed as wholes. Therefore it is more
difficult with such a processing st}"ll! --to. discriminate nnd id~lI t ify llw
expressions in the constant condition than in the co r ~elated condition, It is
most ~ifficult to discriminate and identify the expressions in the orthogonal
. condition, when processing the s'timuli as wholes, because the vanntio n in
the face dimension imposes error var iation on the expression dimension, III
. ~ .
this condition each of the "faces prescnts each 'o f .t hc expressions. 1"0~ ,
example a young ;n; n with small eyes and an old wcmnn with large eyes
might ·e'ach portray. happy and sad expressions, If ' subjects are processing
the stimuli as wholes, then the happyand slid expressions.PO(,~T:lY('d hy the
ma,n a~e more similar than usual b~ virtue of being on thy sarhc race. '~h us
the error var iat ion in the expression dimension', imposed hy ib orthogonal
va~;;tion with the race'dimensi~n when the stimuli ar~ pr;~cs.~c'c1 as ; hOlcs,
decreases the diseriminability of the expressions. With all intl'grai
processing style,." performance is best in ' , the cor r cl~ted condil'~6~.'
intermediate in the constant -c on d iti~ and poorest in the ortli~gon:J. 1
condition.
\Vitb eo~figural processing, when one. attends to th ~ ' ~ n·tge t '.
dimension, one also attend s to the non-target dimension, as with inti!gral
, . '
:" rcl(';.:.,. .;ing. T ho:dit rerenec ~~ ~hat \~ iI.!!.!on fig: ll r3 1 processing the-C'0\:3ri3tion
Qf inform3.:ion in t.h", ec rrelated eonditjo n is .not used to inerecse ~timu lu s
. di~rimin:JhjliIY . and performa nce is not reelnreted. Onb cgonal variatio n of .
Ieee :lhd Iaeial"expression i ~ form;lt i?n still causes interfercn~e' with abili.ty
Itl idrnl ir}· the expressions, and t herefore $till causes poor performance in .
' the nrlh ogoll:lJ condit ion as with integral processing. No explanatio n of • "
conflguml processing has been advanc ed.' To be sure that processing is
(·,:j'lfigural and not i n t ('grll l , . ' ~ t should be~ l (! a r that the laek '~f Iacilitatic n i~ .
t he rorrclntcdeondi rion is not 3. eelllng cllect. ,
Garner ( 'l g7G ~ discussed severa l tht'Or~ tically ~ible processing
styles, including the. optionally independent style. . T he basic assumpti~Il of
oPtion3 11~: independent proccss in~ is tbat :he subjec t uses in fon:n3t io~ ~n
lhe non-ta rget dime nsion only when it helps his. per rormenee,' ~~ari.tioD
of infcrm at jon in the eerreles cd-eondiuc n is used to faciliULte perjcr mence.. .
hut for neit her dimension docs nl'thogon;\1 !nterfe~ence 'occu r , Thoug h he
had no I"mpiric:li evide nce Ih3t ' this sty le ~x isb. he noted th~t' it wo~ld be
a n ideal st ~' le hI"{"3ul'e. it would p~ov ide ' fo~timal , p~rrorm~nce across
condit ions.
With nsymrnetrically independen t p~ocessing, perrorm~n ee in
• tlie 'correlllted condition is . facilitated -by the increase in stimu lua ,
diserimina bility .arrcrded b}' the eovaeiatlon of infc rmeticc in the .
dimensions. Perform ance is not erreeted by or thogonal yari:t.tion of
..:
)
-infor.m~l ion · with o~,~ 'of the target dimqnsions [Iaclnl ,expression , for
, example]. i lowevcr ~hen the alli er dimension (face, for , example] is the '
target, or thogoD:lI ' inte rference occurs. Thll swhen dimension , I is nil'
" ' • I _"' , ' " . '\
, t ~rge t l the st yle .~f processin~ is like option~ lI ~ i ~deJ:l ('~d~ll t prOrCs.~ i l~~ .
.When dimension 2 is the tar get , the prQ<;rssjng style is i,~ teg r:ll . )
In . the present tb ~s is the term "p recessing Csty le- W:Ul ·.
suJstitllted. for Garn er's te~rn ' - dim~ns ion inte r:J.c tion~ Gar nN ;s term
seems to imply that - integml.- , "co nligu rnl '", etc. arc unchungi ug
prope rties of t he stim uli, however it may be tha t they are ehnm eteeistlcs of,
, orthogona lly \'a,r)'ing dimens ions, Boyden and Gilpin ( ID78j found th at , at
least among males , ,(>~r~rs;on the"~Jai~hing Familiar Figu'r~s Te st corrqluted
significant ly with errors on the St roop Test, 'suggesting . tha t males with
higher impulsivity attended to th e non. t:lTgetdim;n sion rnore thnn ~bosc
. .
with . lower 'impu ls i~' i ty , even when doi~ g so disrupte d 'thei r pc;r ormallce.
T hus it see~ reasonable to suggest ' ~hat,'pc rfo rm~nce 'o~' :l tas k sueh :L~
?nrne r's depends more .on the i nd i~idual's processing 'style than on the
sti~lll l us. Garn er 's terms' were changed to accommodate ' tlle possiliility
r ", . . .
. that lndlvid ualsmight differ, in their method of dea ling with the stim}lli.
. The · sty les .9f processi: g cnn i he ranked -in · . 6~~er " o f J~i r
favorableness with respect to o~t im i z ini perforin:J.ncc across conditions.
Th e styles, in ord er 'ordecreasi ng Tavorubleness are cptjo nully independent ,
2-1 •
inv~tig31iJl~ bei31 expression idennfiearion, it is use~ul to determine,
~' ht'lhN subjeets !-Ise an opti mal or less than opti mal sty le of' processing.
;\iso.. if Iaeial expression u n b~ proc~d ' indept'ndently .of th e face
dimt' lIii~n , th is wouid lend c:red~nce , to the!idea that research into Iacial
- ~)(p r(.'ssi() ~ pra<:t'5sing tel15' u~ so,melhing ' about" emotion processing in . -
gl:neral.#I{ not ', it would 3ppe~ r that expression proce~sing is a' spat ially ,
~ . . . '
. Hnkcd "process, Irom "which genemlizaricns to ?mot,ion processing wo~id be
more••lifficult. r
. Till"~ 2!mood 2!!. ()C rf~rml\nce
. BOwt'r ~D811 reported 3. set oj experiments whi~h showed the
t'rrct'l , of h~' p'n ll" :d~··indliced Itl~ e n- ru ctions to st imuli, ~peda"ly
: 3mblguolls sti~u l i , h : example, he hypnot ic-all}' induced either anger or
h~ppiu('$$ iii" subjcers, 3nd then ::lSked thcrn' t~. Iree~iate tosti mulus
, 8 _ '
'. WlO(dS i~ " one. experiment, and to ereate ,stories about Thematic
. .-\ppt'rr'''!l!ion '~('jI t ('3rd!! in anothe r experiment. TwC? !ndcpendl'ut ju dges
rated ,th(' ,; sso<'i:ltl'S :Inti stories 35 augr), . or happy, and these ratings
"t.- · . .- ' .' ." .' .
"cer rclared si~n i fi(, l1 n t ly " with the induced mood, of the subjects in bct h .
- srudies.. Since many methodological details are mi'ss i~g"rro~ :tbe report , it '
• • II .' ••
i~ .impi:'l$sible to " ~ rit !!a lly evaluate ,the experiments, Ext rapolutitrg from
Bower's 1,l QS1'jJinding.;: , .the inductio n of n n~gll li~:c' iil~U\I 'Sll(' l~';lS ;ll~'\il'ty
may increase t he n~~l"r , of anxi~ty-reb.·t('d 01' n\.'~:I,in" 1n'l'r ;1 ~~i :l ~ ; (lnl' ,of .
stirquli 's~'~h as Iacial ('xpr(,s~16n~ , ~ . . .
Al terna tively, if, the .in,crease in anxiet y is \"('Q: groat, it may .
•inte rfere with performan ce (He~b : j gG.I). " ll b.tt (UIG,iLnoted tim! crfi'~lc ll t
performa nce of bot h simple and~ complexreeks \\' :1.5 :l.,,<;o c iatr.~;"d'lvn ; ed : .
a rou sal us measured phys,iologictll'ly·.' · li e ' suggest ed , 'tb at wlren nrousul
. ~ 'I
reach ed very high levels l suc ~ as' panic]; ' perforrunnee would ·~l cln i(.t:I·1 1'
. . .
sign if~'l. n tly. 1I00H' \' ('r he could no .t cl h i.c~ lIY · test this hypoth~s is in an
,exP('rime~t,
C~rtain"suhjcets may- respond more tt' an ot hers to i lll ~g il mll }l . .
"Induced anxie ty, par ticulurfy thosewho are a n~~ ielyp rO I;~.• Th ey mny ;,:ho \~'
'. '(1. gre a te r in ('f ~ a se in negat ive i nte;pretatio~s ~l"slimu-l i tho n t.I!at P~ l'{li C I. I'\1
r~ r ('ompa; i;o n subjects 0 11 th e basjs or fiowcr'~ ( lQ8 i~1;1-;){ lJ congruenc y
hypo thesis: Xllerntltiv ely they could sho w grl'~te r p(:j. rornhn C;i;.l tc r ferl' l~(:1'
than that predict ed for cornpa rfson subjects on the bnsis or 'U.l\.' invcrte (i ';f
hypo thes is IHC'bb", l(1G·I), but.only if t heir nnxll't :o; bceo riles very-"h"igh. ·
26 . .
. ~: :" ..~
~ Errflcts Q!~ f! i 1.11 re focus sa h em i~~h~r j.c .a..4 rr:met;r · · " .. .../
Litt le. inrormat ion ,exists ' r; gar ding' t~c effects ~~1~~~ ~~:"
- processing or rada.l ·infOlmation wi~hiD , thc ecntext of t he ~u<::s deseeibed
abo ve. Neverthdcss evidence does eJCist Ice t be aller .:1tion or. 'other
-..;.......rsyehologic.:11 ~biJi ti es b~ seizure disord ers. T his ~v idenee. L~ prescnted in ...
1I1c rollowing s c'~tjon ~ . . ( ...;u.
Fin'd i n~ rrom several .st udies suggest tha.t unilateral tempor al
d:unage impairs processin~ or verbal an'd non verbal au.ditory sti muli
pre5f!nt~ to the con tralesio~:tl ear, regardl ess or the normal bemlsphetie
:Lsym~etry roun'd rc r these .tasks.' 'I:his phenomenon is known as 'the lesion
erf<'et ' [Kim ura : 1061; Mazw cehi' and Pa rln:\., 10. 8; Schu!horr~ ~n d
<:~I&"I 3SS, · 1900). Epi lept.ics with unib.tcra;l br ain da mage eviden t using
eourpu tcriaed tornO&ra~hy , .deetrocn~j1b3los:raphy and clinical bistor )' are
said to har e a. lesiona l locus, and shew a 1 ~'Si~n en eet e~en ir the Iceus site
. .' . ' ' " .
...is non-temporal [Moeucchi ct nl., HlS5), Epi leptics without Such evide nce" .
or brain d3lJlage, but -wit h cleM cl e<:i r~en (';~.p h:llogr:lp~l}c evidence of
· Imib tcl"f1.1 epilept ic focus, ere said to ha~c a nonlcsional locus l Man uccbi et --
· at, ·IOSS). Among such epileptics, some lunctions ' normally per;ormed b ) ' ~
the locu; hen.lisphere a~e raeilit.1led, and. lunetio es 1I~~mal1t perror~ed by ,
· t h~ .1l0n . lo cull ' h em ill Ph t'r e arc performed bette r by ~or · attr3fte~ · to) the
Ioeus hemisp here. T his has been ca lled the parad ox e(lect [Mazaucchi ct -
• I · '· • • ~
al., 1\)85). Th e pnradox and lesion en ('cl-shave bc:cn dt'mon$ ltatN'·:IOlon-e:





uon-tom poml Iocus "ill'" on meas ures of:"p\·,'d
nttenlio nnl.:and P~f('cp t ll:l l . t~sks . using;' ·"illlpll' ,·("u:'\l . auditory nnd
. . c l; t:lnCO I;~·~t·im\lb lion llll in:kov t: X losblo:~· ~ ,-' \mij ; ' ~ !:l ~ "l u ,' ('h i t\: P :U Il1:l ,
· ~n?8 ; ~ ~~:l ZZl!r('hi~i al., H18S'1,- Jacob" (HJ80) MI;I Hunter, ~ l ,it;~:'l ;~ :lIld
" EU;ingcr (llJ76) · I~.po! t cd p:' fa~o~-iik~_:crr""cIS in \"i,,·iol; and Ic:u ning'
, . rl'S~cc,t.iv cly:~pafadQ~ . ~ r('c t ·. ! : a.~ ,,"ot yet brc n, invcstlgeted with
('m.o t ion"l~ ,,~i,m'~l,li : \Y h~'J:I ('x:\~ i ning f:'lrb l ,(,X~rl'~"'i~i dl'" l i ric:\li(}n ill ll;Hlg .
· ~~ i l ('P li cs;t1H., . rll;paH ofseizure foci ~,nth(' nor ma l hemispln-riensynunvtry
for thetask d('sefv~s ~~:lIni nai: ion . ·
Etcoff ..pos·n ccmpnre d non-neurological control subjCf'ls l"
J>:II.ients wiih ~it,hN leit or rigbl brain 'r1 :U ll n gc . \ lI hj ~,(" t: wore ask t'd .~o sll r l
pic tures of two worncu quic kly accor ding 10 irk rrt il)· un some trials :lllcl
according tc rJlr ial 'c xpression [hnppy. \ ' I' ['$I IS sad) on otlll'r rrfuls.. T Ill'
,..- . . .
p~tit'll t~ with right hemis phe re (h m:lg~ rou nd it. h:m l 10 nn eud onl)' tu fal"l'
.or onlr 't v expression in fhc orthogonal c:of'hlilioii. ;1S ;vid.t '!l'I'I'.lI .'hr ' t lu; .:..
. .
dec rease lJl their ucc uraev nnd speed m th iS eonduion T ill>; Yo IS nol a
, ,, ,,., 1 problem with </5~'''O'' stnc even " " «, hI hemisphere
paue nts sorted g~~~l rl,~r10f' ",,,I speed ,,,<I uccurncy according '





. ~ , ... ..:.
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('Xl!r.:os.;- iorl. :rh ' ~~ .a !inL:. . m~y .exist· among ' . ~_~i ft'Pf;~ , (! ,:"ot iOn~l . ~nd .
h('h :n·io~:JI · prtlhll'fJIS, and def'jcit~ in Iaeial . l!xpr~ion . precessing; '
. Epih·Pl i ~~· difficulties i ~ ~.!()(,CSSin g expressions m:'ly man irest the~I\'es in
'. their nceuteey , I:'llpn('y or style ' (optimal ·,·ersus. ,sub-optimal) or 'racial
.<,xprrssioll identificntion, cr in t he l.'rrer t ,or a mood i nd u(' tio ri proc~~l.' 00.
their performance.
. Hermann .~~d Whi.tm :'l ~~. { 1{)8~ 1 Te\· ~(,Wl!~ reports or ..- n~mero~s
emotional and behavioral d i$tur~~nces which h~,\· e been ri~~tly 'or!wrongly
'!\l
~tlrib\1! ed 1-0 ~pileptil'S ill gcnc rnl or to C PS pnriouts in pa rticular . T h,'y,
. .
, identified six problem types: ·· SI'XII'l l dysrllnri ion, ' psyrhosis. , agl;rl·ssi'l1l.
personality ch~n gc. tlffc t:lh' ~ disorder ~.n~! ,.. generul P,""FhulJ:li holngy
(pA52) , . General psyahopat hoicgy, covered dist urbnucr-s evidenced fur
example h,y presence of-n psychiat ric diagnosis or ahn orma l Sf'Or t'S un
psycho logical ,1 l'S!S such ns t~ (' ~ lin r1t'sola '~ l ll i t i ph:is~rsull a l it ~·
Invent ory orthe Fear qucsnonnnirc
T hose problems, if t hey do r hnr:I('lt' ri'ZI' SOI!.lI"or 1\11t'pill'pt it s ,
1113y be related to" ph~;s i('nl r;~to rs intr insic 1,(> ('llik llsy or In t'xt ri ll;k. sol"i:ll
and phys ica l Iactoes link ed ~"'i t h epilepsy. 'l'hc rotl'llti ah.x~ri ll si c rnd.ors ill
t he deve lopment tor emotional ,~ n'd' hcl~n~' ii'lr al 'p rohlcms among ~pilcp t i ts
. .
, nnd/or CPS pntients 'i nelude medications, lh'c Iircsl,yl\' lhnltanons imposctii
. . "" . '
' b}' ·t1;e presen ce or a ch ron i ~ medical diso rder [including unemploymen t ].. ' '
....
loss of (,O ::l tr0 ~ ?"l'r one's own bod y ~nd 't he socia l s tigma nttuched , to .
·_~pi l epsI .;, Potc~ti~ l'ill tr i n ~ ic factors i n'~ lude pr~s~n c-e of , s t.r lJ ~ t ll r ~ l _ lrrnjn
. ' ' . , . .
• . .' d :'l~~ge~ (i:g r ee ~r seizure control,..;..gl' ilt"ons~ t (If epilep sy, dur a t ion of thl '
" disor der ail,d ~eizu rc :tHe ,( II~rm3.nn &.Whitman;: liJ~ , I ) . -Irlcn.tillc.atiop or
psychologirall}' vu'l n~~",b le epileptics has ortce .be~n :'llt('~ptej u~ing seizu re
ty pe. ".q inn the purp orted 'role or ~he SQPl~lm (a. lim.bie structure], a~O Il f;
wit h other"brain regions, in arre~tive ?,ehav iorIKolb:& ~\Vh ish :J.\~ ,_ l g8 ;; ) , i t
has been h}"pothesi~ed 'that epileptics whose seizures eman,atc.rrom ncar
. , " " .- .




(SI:,u k-.\d aOlN' tol 31. 1(kl.'i1 T hese l'PIk-ptlt'S are usua lly Identified by
presence or CPS However. as discussed bl'~S annbutlon IS
conlru v('rslal b~311~e the relevant studies hu e ene been disconflrmatery
ancJjnr lIIelhodolo l';! ~ 3 I1y ,u "3k
The s I U(Ii~ to be discussed in t be rollo~v ing para~ap'~ls used a
v.:u it'I)· of tests . two of wh~~h \':ere sp('('irical~Y designed to exami~e t he
. . . .
emotional and (jrh:l\"iornl -pec btcms au nbur ed .to epileptics. T hese t\'vo
. . .
!l'~ l r;, th e, Pcrsonnl- Invcnrory (Beer & Fedio, IlJi i ) and the Personal .
Bdlil\'ior Inventory (p OI; Sta rk-Adn mcc et al., HIS.; ) will be described in
some tit·,nil. '.Th~r~n311~vcn tory covers 18 t raits previously attribut ed
1.0 l'pilcplies, includtn,l. euphoria, sadn ess, anger, ~ggressioD: obsess}on~~ ism ,
· paranoia, hum('lr l~ness , and eireu mstantia.lity . Subjects rateIlve items per
· tr:lit ~ true or Ialse, and .~ ighel~~ s~rC'S indie:l!C great er app licability
of 'the trait to th3.1 person. St3J'k-Ad3.mec et :i. (1085) developed the PSI
as a modifieatlcn of rhe P l'JSODal Iuveatory. Cluster :lIialysis showed the
oi lest il~ms 'on the PSI r~rmed 11 catl"gOri';' with yado us numb ers or
· items in -each: (3.) religiousity. (b) elation, [e] .emotionality ,'l includ ing"
dt'l' ression), ,td) , confusion, ~el · dependence on olhers\ J rl ange r, Igj
hllmorl C'~S~~S~. ·(hl . de('rease~ ' sexua l ac tivity , (iJ' ('ompu.lsiyity , , ~~ )
hypc rgraph ia--and (4.; ) ~l'li ng that o~e's own life sto ry is · important. · Thl's~
· i ll \·. l' n l ~ r i~ ere among the tests used lo~('~ami.nc epilept ics Ior psychological .
problems.
~r.
D,~;p r(>;;s ion llnd nnxlcty arc ~1O~lg l!t , ' ,0 he C0111UlOll inh'r it'I<)1 '
• associates of epilepsy. but their exact incidence is not known (lIN 11I:l1ln :i.lld
. whitrran. 1084; Robertson, 1085), Th e · illd dence or d ('p r ~s~i2!\ amollg _
epileptics bas been examined in at least four controlled.studies. Almost iO
per cent of epileptics, ns compar ed to just ever ,10 per cvnt or cont rol
subjects wit~comotor disorders, had mean scores nbove t ~l c cul-ofr"on
the depressio n ' '' t '~'y 'of the Pr esent 5"" Exumlnntion Isi,,,d,", ; ,,,1
Fenton. HI/ 5),~ the Person al Inventory. Mung.,s( HI82) Ioundvuo
si:;i\ in~an~ differences on the dep ression (s~d lltis ) ' sl:hscal"c :'Il11on!;. CPS,
psyehiatr-ic and neuropsychiatric patien ts. Sla rk~Ada~JlC~. et. ul. (Hlg.",)
'. . . .
compa r.ed ·the responses of) pileptics. (with ,'a.rio~s seizure rypes], pa ticnts .
w~th ethe r medical p robl~mf' . ?nd h('a,lthY adult controls ..o,~. I,h;'
"emo tion al" category , which . conta ins items perta ining to d e"f{'S.~ io l\ ,
'mood~n~s and ,guilt , the epileptics . rnt('d' the.mselVC~ higi,er than tl.L \'
comparison subjects , Kcr georgos, Fonagy and Scott (1082) cla..·;s iri!!d
, . " . " .
epilept ic a~d non-epilepti c neurological subjects into psychiat tie risk and
non-risk groups . using the ao-uem Gencr alvl lcal th Questionnai re. Th e
epileptics in the riek group scored significantly highe r. on the del'ft os i(llI.
s~bsca le (nTnong .other sUbs('~lcs) th an did th e ep~lept i~ in .the ~on. risk
group . T he non-epileptics in the psychiatr ic risk group scor~d as IfJ~' ali the
(,tlon.epih~ptics in the non-risk group on the dep~ession 's llhs~~ l c In ethe r
words; .epileptics who . ehcwed psychiatri c risk were : likely to lrnve
' , ; . .
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_ dep ression a mong thei r .problems. T hus at, le3St some epileptics ten d to - ') .
.!>b~ depressjoo which exceeds ' tbat of ecmpariscn subjects on
p.~}'chologic3 1 testin g.'
. In elt l e a ~ t three stud ies, att empts were mad e to see i.f
d epj.~ion wes, specific to any sUb~rou p of epileptiC: Bear 'and r edio
~ . ' " '
(l~77 1 .found .t h~ t deyr('S5iqn., as measured on their . Personal Inventor y,
ehnrueteeized t he,C,PS patie nts in their study , However ·without 3. seizur~
'cont rol group composed, for 'example: of primar y ·g ~ti er3.1i2 ed seizure (PG~I.
pllti('.~!~ no conclusions about t he specificity of depression to CPS .pat!ents
could be made 0 11 t he basis of lh,eir study . Kcrgecrgcs et ·al. (1982) found
that focal epileptics were ' 110 more depressed th an pes patients. T his
however was not meant tc- bea true test of depression differences between
. ' . I .
(' PS end ot her seizure p:lti eots' because the focal group ecnt elued a small
~mb" "<iif' non-temporal Iceus, u;';' t ho ~,~"' S~" E" m;." io. ,
St:ln~age and Fenton (lD7&) fotl ~d no evidence of speci~dty of. depression
10. CPS patie nts as compared to patie nts with et her.s eizure types (15 pes
:10,0 3 non-t emporal focal epileptics}. Thu s of three st udies invest igating
subgroup spl'd ricity of depression, a ni)' one (Standage and Fenton, 1975)
wns meth odolc,>gir :'lll)· equipped t,o deal with the question of specificity to
CPS p:ttient s, 'ffhr results of this st udy were disccn firmntc ry.
. Ant '!"tr is thought to be common among epileptics, and is c rteu
found in r" nju nclion with depression {Currie, Hli'a,thfiel.d, Henson and
- Scott . · i~il ; ' Robertson, 1085). Brodsky and colleagues. proposed that
. certain cases of intracta ble anxiety arc due 10 subictnl {Iopileptiform
actiYi tl~ ' They successfully treated t en s Ufh cascs. of nuxlcl.y with
anticonvulsant medi~at.ions (Brodsky, Zunig;, Cns('n:u:," Ernstorr nnd
Sachde\", 108~) " However nnticonvulsants may reduce nnxiol.y Ill' somo
means ~t her than reducing-'epileptiform aet ivi t~· ,' so this finding must be
i~ l e~reted cautiously. In summary, there is some evidenc e rm a
r~ "
con nection of epilepsy with anxiety nnd dep ression.
E:xcl.'Ssi~· e emolion £-n;~ponsh'~ncss I~as been nu nbuted ~o CI'S
patients in particular. Afcording to Dear's (Ini g) hypothesis of sensory-
limbic hypc rconnection, sti mulation [ki ndling f-o f lirnbic stnlclurt's may
lower their firing threshold, leading to "increased limbic and therefore
emotional rcspondin'g (Bear, Schenk and Benson, '1081). Dear or al. ' (1081)
foun'd that CPS p~tien ts shcv..:cd-a larger "clccrrcdcrmnl rCJ<pon~ to I~(jl li
" l , _ ' .
neutral and emotional visual stimuli than a healthy adult con~~o l gro up.
Bear & Fedio (l97i) found th; t CP.~ patients scored significantly hig lJ(~ r
than healt hy normal adults and pilii;n ts with neuromuscular disorders 0 11
. , - \-
items perta ining to excessive emotionality on their Pcrsonul lnvcritory. Due
to tile lack of a control group with ,another seizure type in both st udies by
Be~r and C'olleag'tlp;,spe<'ificity of the Iiridings !2.Ct:'S patients cannot be
inferred. B.ellur, Camacho, I-!~rm:llln , Kempthorne and ~teCannc (11)851
fC?urid no differences among ~hc i r, CPS group, epileptics without CPS (non-
3 .
" ~ 'I
CPS) arid their ht'althy .ro~ l ro l groups in ti the', hu rt rat e or el~lrod~rma.1 ,"
~ . respon se to :an emolio n:l1ly ehs rged film. Differen ces am~ng groups may
· hav l! .~n ·obseured by tfle laek of a.·'homOlcnrou,s epileptic cont ro l 'group
· :lnd7~r U:e use of :L mx kedly einot~na l ~film . Thu s because or
met hodolog ical probl~m~ in . these stu~ies, "1he question, of excessive ~
· cmoti bnn l ecsponstveness among epilept ics. or'CPS i~ particular rema ins-
npcn.
Bear nnd Fedto (19, 7, used their Personal Inven tory , described
l':,rli cr, in an nlt .cmpl !o delineate 3. CPS patient b~h:l~ior syndrome. In
their st udy, l ilt' CP S ' patie nts scored higher Ih:10 patients with
· neu romuscula r disorders and healthy :adult contro l su hjt-cls ~n each of the
I ~ trait s s ll n'e):~d bythe invcnlo~y . However the behavior synd rome the}'
; llIr idnh-d C'n~nol he at tributed to CPS patie nt s irr par ticular becau se they
. did net use 3D rpilrplic .ro nt rol grou p, composed, Ior example, of pes
1):llil.'lIts: Using the sa me questionnai re, ~Iung:l s (1982) found n? signil'ic:lnt
" " . ., -:. (Ilirr~reD I: ('S on :ln~' of the 18 trait, scores among CPS patients, psych i3.tric
patient s end non . pt<~C' h i 3. t ~i r patien ts. Ag3.in t hr re ~I"as nq investigat ion er . .
· 3n?"~ her specific seizure type group , so s~cr i fic ity of the behavio r s;'ndrome
to CPS pa ue nte can not be inferred.
, ,
Ste rk-Adamec et ,3.!. (HlS5) admi niste red the Perso~ al Behavior
Inventory (pail to ~ sa mple or 70 epileptics, ~8 dialysis patients (3. C'hroDi~
. 'iIln(':;.S con tro l group). 'il:! p~'rh iatry patients (with 3. range of diag noses]
and :U , nonp atjpn ts. Th ey found that a n;lmhef of the ch:'lr:H'tl'fislics
supposed to. comprise the epilept ic 'or CPS patie nt behavior syndrom e,
ac tually charaa;rizcd . other medica l patients :'IS well. Using j :H'kkJ~Hc
discr iminan t 3n;\ysis the y feiiud tha t jus t over "one-thi rd of the st' i zu r ~
patie nts (here called gro\l~ PSY) responded like the WI11 I:tlrisllll 'group llf
psychia try patients on th e .rBt T he subgrou ps based on 'seizure 1)' p l'S of
CP S, CPS with second ary generalizatio n and PGS did"not diilcr from r-nch
, _ r ·
?,hcr on their sto res on nny of lhJ invent or.y's 1 1 C:lIl'gOril'l', ' TJw~c Iinding s
help refute the nolion th a t "Vi! rptic s in gene ral or CPS pntle nts in
. - ,
pnrtiflar are (' hara~.: ~rized by an nbnonnnl emcrion nl/behnviorul
s}'nJ rome.
As tile prccecdlng pnrngmp hs sugg<.:;'t,cnutrovl'[sY surrouuds v
t he USl" of seizure typ e dia gnosis :IS :I pred ictor \Of psy ~hll logj('a l prohll'lIl~
am ong e1,lilcPlit:S" St :lr.k.A::l.damet: et nl. U08.iJ nttompted to Iind u b, d L('t
. , . . . '
predictor th an seizur e ly o hj'siologicnl1}'.hn s,·d psyd,ological' risk
among C~il-"'P:i t:S' Knowing the' possible ':'role or th e septum. (a~
str uct ure ) and ,other, nnntornically ~('la t:d s truct ures ;r:;rrl.c t ~I'(' IJCh:l v-,i~r
[Kolb !:: Wh ish'3W, IDS':;), and the fact , t.hat limbic kindling pf(,li1l<'eslollg-
term behav ior changes in animals [Adam ec and Stur k-Adn mee .: HIS:~) . llll'l
~eecJ. with o:ther researchers that an indicator of limhit:' epileptifor m
nctivit y was , nl'£'ded; , In the search for n moninvnsive .indic-.ator, tll(·)'
hypothesized that an aura or set of nuras'might t: h:>rll(' l.~r i 7. c cpil"lltks wit h
\ .
di rr..rent degrees or limbic in;o ln' Olent iE.~eir Sl..izu ~t?" T herdo; e they
J l·n:1oped the Aura Qu~tionn :l. ire . which _consists or 33 ,descrip; ions of '
:lllr:'l .~ rhet have bee n reported in the literature. T he broad aO priOri
. . . ~ . . '
('":t!l'gt>ril'S or a uj.~ on the quest ionnaire 'pertain to percept ual chang es,
. .
oo:aily st'u:>'1 Iions: t1loughl5 ~nd " emotions,~. The~" admin istered this :
questionnaire to the subjec ts of t he stu dy descr ib~ f a~~'f! JStark-Ada.mec
('I, nl., HIS!)), T he PSY epileptic group was cha ractc ri z~d b y significantly
h i ghl' ~ scores than t1~ other l; r i l ~pliC's (KooPSYj on six a \l r ~.!h fi v e"~ich
h :l \' ~ ill fad been noprodu C'c:d wit h "sl:imulation of. the humuu limbic, system.
Th<'S<' were (a l cha nges.in Hie brightness or light , [b] perception of for~ed
image-s, 1 (.l ~h3 n~l'S in loudness, pitch or qualit y or sounds, (d) hatred as an
'~JOtion ;w'~';e;; cpmf'S ~ Oll t of tbe blue", ( ~J diz l i~rss. IQ' mind be~mes
' . " ; ~ ," '
st uck on a ~inglc illc.3 , Perry p og, ) increased the sample shes of t he
Sta rk-Adamce ('I 31,. (l 0851 ~tud)' and found th 3t ag3in .3boul on~third or
l'pill'pli<"1< scored likl' the rom~a.ri$On group or psychiatr ic"p3tienL:> on the
PBlfl;h<,:,e I?$'Y t'pi!e"pti ....s were ehaeaete riaed h)' sign i (jC'; n l l ~- higher scores
Ihnn other l'pilt'pli(,:l on 3 dirrl"r('nt st!t of five au ras. ,I,hrce of which have
been reproduced in hum ans with l imb~C' sti nrulaticn. T h:--£': UH au~as were
(n) percept ion of form ed Images, (b) [amai s vu , (cl percl'ption 'of . time
speeding up' or ,slowing down, (d) irritabi lity, ~ and (e) ' perception of
hummi ng or buzzing ~~u.nds o The~\'ork of ident i r~' ing definith·c lim~k
auras i~ st ill in progress. and auras may prove to be good pred ictors 'of ;




'~oIio"l ,J:~ :":::S:::b:~::O;:"::';:;::;:::';::'::'b::~";~':t,::,i,::~::; I::, ,~
epileptics as a group ~ to the subgroup of epileptics with CPS. A'iso t ill'
, ~I has been US~d . in conj un ct ion wi~ I~';-th("A\l r~'Q:lb tionnr:it c, to i~h'lInrr
the epilep t ics '~th such prob le.ms. Hsomc or :lll -or -these grlllips hnve
e!J]btion,3,1 or behavioral problems, t he p roblems inn}' manilost l hl'lnSI'IH'S
. . ' r •
. as diffcrcilces bl?I\\:('ClI, thce c sllbjc('l $:'I nd contro l subje cts on the ,raci:ll
l':q)rc ssion idenlifi eat ion task . Diff('; ellc('s ' eould a r ise in their necu rnr-y,
may show poo rer nceur acy or la-ll'lIcy sl'orc s,.Hl'b t ivc l.n con tro l suh j\'('!s., . '
thefnlnr USI: ' a less favorable [thnt is, int ('g~ :ll or wn fi !il ~ ta l ) s t ~' l l' or
processing Iacial expression wilhrespeel to rhe !:It t' dinn-nslon. Dillcrcnce,
er nong groups cou ld also ar ise,in the effccl ~ 11 auxie ty induct ion prtlfl'll llt,.
has on thei r IH·rfNm:l n{'(',. GIven the possibility rhnt they nrc mort ' nux ious
and emot.ionaily respo nsive , epi leptics or certain subg roups o f ('pilt'p tks
/.T he first gO:L1 of tb is thesis is to ascertain how people Ieee of
nl'lIrolo~:3 1 d isorde r id ('~ tiry Ieeial er press jons. ~le:l.sures of hemispheric
3syminet rY .·:l. C'(, li~3t}· . bl~ncy and 5t)'1e of facial express ion identificat ion
:lre .o hl:'lint'd io d etermine wheth er pre\"ious ' related Iindings wit h sueh
subjects db he rcplieated with the present expeeimenral set-up. Hypotheses
1,2 and 3 pl'rt:tin' to t his first gcnl. Th e sece nd gl'J3l.of th is thesis is to
doturmi ne whethe r ';ln ~' difficultic; i~ facial expre ssion idcutilication cnn bi.
. . . . . . . . . . I
atlribuh,d to .chronlcnlly ill poop l c.~cs· and epileptic s). to e J>i lepti~s
o~ to ' slIhgrCl1JI)S' ~/~Pii/:, pti~~ ' In ~ddi t ion to bt"i~g . examint'-d on 11;('
vneinblcs aho\·c,li.t 3r~ also investigalt>d ror ' d irr~l't'n ccs in the err~llt 0/3' .~
• . > ' . ' '. '- " .
mood i nd ~c l ion procedur e on their perform:lnce: 1I}'pothcscs' 4; 6, G and -;
IIvPoI.h~i ~ t.-.Il ('m i~Ph;ri~ ·~~l'mmetf\' cl r:a ~ i:l1 expr~ion id('nt ific.3tJon
,;;';on...non·n l'uro!Mie:t1~ub;ec t s
Based .~ t he consensus in t he i iteratu re,. it js hypothesise d that
_ among righl:h:tndl'd non-neurological -subjeets , t~ere will ' be' a right
hemisphere edvnn tage ;n3«Ur:u:y and latency for ident ification- or ell
, expressio ns.
..~ /~non-n(,ll ro logi(, :lI . ~uhie('l$ "
A('('urftc; ' is defined :1$ the numb er of umo s ~1 f:\('i:ll ;'xl'fI·ssinn .•
is correctly identified, and latency rctcrs '10 tb c iillll' tnkeu t o, lIr rurtlldy
iden t .ily [acia l t'xpr<'ssions{ O n the basis of findi ngs lJ)' lIirsd llllall and
Safer ( Il:l82) and Kirouac and Dare [Ifl83, 11l8-1}. il is h}'pn tlll'sizl!d that
. ,;
.among non-neur ological subjects certain ('~pn'l;.s i on;' will.be id,'ul ifil ',d fasT'-T
aitd more nccurutely th an othe rs. TI\(' ('x pn·s.~ions in prl·(lk ll',1 o r.!,-r or
. .
decreasing aecumevcnd ill (' rc~sing latcn cj- a rc h:iIlPiJl\'1's, 1'1I r r,rise, s,ullll'';&
and tear .
Y (
Hvpolh cS.is ;t FlIr t;)1cxpre.<;.<;ionpro~('5sing slv le rimll~fT ll~ln ·IH'lIrf>I()~i('711
s'ub j('cis
• .Ba~~ , on. the nndin~ by Etrorr (J08-1) thm ' healthy- notrual
adults pro cess the Iacial expression dimension independent ly or 1I1l' OUll'T_
: ~tics of the lace (thal~s , of the face dimc~Sj'on) , it is' hy pot li '~;i J: ( 'd
~ : -~£ a t 311non-~euTologieal slIbj e("ls' will lise ., independent st r:lh'~)' ill th:!
pr esen t study. .T his means tha t 'sp~ed ~nd aetUT3CY or expression
id:ntifi(,,3tion will no t s igrlir k anl ly d iffer ac ross consta nt , co r related a riil
orthogonal candition: :fo~ these SUbjeC ls.~
-/
"il~'POl hMi;S i~~i!!. hemi~ph<."ri('~~~;ti:\ 1
-". (·xprt'S.. ion id('Dtificlilion
~~. ' , ' . It is ' hY~l h l'\l iied ,thnl par:l?ox and le-s lon _erret'ls will"be seen"
,': .rOf rx pr~s~i6n identificatio n among epil('p l i~'? depending on t he "ide and
.~lla l ; Jr{: li~ i~ n:'l l \"{'r~ll s n~ r:l l'S ion:d l or their : l.' i7. ur; focus. It ~s h'}'~Olh <.'S i~C~
. lil ~~ ·r~'I :l t i \'t' I)' g rl':l l ~r ri~'h t ~u p (' rio r ily in 3.c('uracy and i ~tfo nr)' will be
tlht:li.",lt·d in the , ighl nc nlesicneb and Jt'1I I~ion3.1s tben eonuo lsbeeause or
"lIpl.riorii·}: in s'p~ed and 'n~c: u r:l cJ~ or at least tower 'right supe'riot it)' , 'will
' . . : . . . - ' " I . . . .
Ill' o~t :l in ~d in l h~ .i;.tt-.nonll'Si?n31s and the rig~l Icsionnls bee3t1~c of the'
II:H :\c!OX and i~ion ~ ~rCd~ fl'S(?t't't4·ely. It is 'al~ hypoth esized th ~ t , O~' ib;~:
' ~\'~~&;'?~O;" iO? ~ r ,p",~'f,,:, ; th " ,,0", ro." " types ;0;' b'
cJlilf'pli(' group a't.~' .subgroups , [e.g., CPS , ' PGS; PSY, NonPSYj, .thcse
g;oups '.n:;:,. , 'i . ;;'~ : :!l) he:m i;~~r ic _~~:m~etry Of" ra<:i~ . i~pressioD
~ ' . . :
idC'I\tilic " lto n.
• • ' . r
1h'polh($f:s. §.;.~ diU('ren{"('S ia :I'ccuraev~~.Q!fui!!
h pf('S; ion id(,~li ri(,:lI ion ' ,- '.. . •
Gi\"~n' I.h~a.uribll ti~ns of e~o;i.O~lli :arid behav i~r~i pro.blems to
~a~d certain epilept"ic subgroups (Le., CPS ~d PSYI: it U; ,( -... ... r:... . . V' . ,
h~:POl ill'SiZ ~d thnt they will show lo,",'!'!' aceuracy andLor IOD ier .I~.te i!c.i.es ;, .
for idt' ntin('3Iion of some or all expressions whe~ ('o~pared to control '
. l:Ubjff !S. :
' .,~.
11\"pol!ll':<is J1.~~i.!!. ('xpr('_~~ion rn~(, l'S~ i ng ,ilik
, Based ~1n EI (' e. rf' ~ :( 1 \J8 :1l· · fin ;l i~~ , it is hn lotli.l";il l'(; . . tha t
~onpn ti cn t ~on l.r ot.~ : - ~h·~onic· illnt'Ss.' r:~~;; rols, :lp.d SOl~" l.'pil~' IJ.li('s :~'i ll;:<': :~~l ~ .: .~.
.. ,' . . " , ,. ' ... . ' ,'
j n d C'p('l) d (>n~~ t Yl l'. T h9se ('p ilc ~tit's with rlght- lcsional r,~(' i · shnuld. _ill:r rtl ql1 :. ,.-.. \
,~ d id ,the ri~ht d a:n:lg:~d.sllhj(!d; i~ Etcori 's SI~;d~· . T'lC~' ';h.;'"; I ;i~bJ: S l' l\~'l'r " ,...A
andjof "'" 'C'ss ' -:j.I.'i:'ilTnll' in .scll!Cth'cly ,au endlng lei.the cxjircssicn. \~' IH' 1l the
, ,". '. . ' , : - . .
Iace ,(nics Otlh.?gl!l,j1:dl)· ~~'i~ h expression. .
. ,- - " . .
Glven the nttrib"utions of emotional difficulty Hi epilt' llt it·s and-
, .
• certa in subgroups of ep i l~ptics li.c.,SPSnndYSYl,'it is hrp() l l lt'si ~ {'( 1 U 'l llt
these subjec ts. regardless' of the site and nature of the ir; focus, will. use a ,
• " ' .Q. . ..... " , ', • • ' .
" less Ja vorable p ro cessing style thnn comparison .sulij ncts. A ll -cnmpn rlsou
subjects shou ld 115-;:' ..n in depcmden ~ precessing style
Hvpot.hesis Ii.~ difrcr.cnccs fu r~ponse 12n n ~ieh in<ht ~l. if'j n
, The 3 'n x i~ I.~, induction ~a)' increase the use and s p{'~d, of 11S{'of
t he (~ (I r . labe l or both negati ve Iabcl~arfu l and sad). a predictio n
. . , ' ,
, ex t r n po la t ~d from Bo\i'e'( s pn8i) J!lood~ongru en~)' findings. T I~ is wot;ld bl'
associated wit h 'an~ i n c r ense in a~curacy and; decrease in lat~cy f9f fearful
a,lld ~\\b l)' '~ ad expressions. ' TXe~ight :l~ be' a~ " assoc iat e~" dec rease
in Ic'curacy · and increase in" latency: for hap py li'nd, possibly snrpr\sl'd
expressions.
Given th.. · 3tl ribut ions of emotional difCicultiei· .end enha nced
· :mot lQn:'l1 rt'$ponsi\'~~ ess t~ epileptics and. c~rtain subgrou,ps ' of .epileptics
, {i.e., CPS and r SYI. it is ~ypothes i zed th3t t hese subjects will 'sbo~ a
' gre~ter ('rectt c f t he anxiety induction ~b3n " comparison subjects . Ir is
hypo;ht'$izc<l th3t this efrect- will be sup~rim~ed on. their al re3dy . ~ower .
, , . .
-r-, necuraey and 10nger,13te ncies in the abse~~e ~C' a n x i e l)' i ns~~uctions~ {See
, , • hYllo l hr~;s ;;,)'h is furl her hypothesized that . 3mo~g epileptics or subgroup s
, ':I ~<'P il l'~li(' ~ , ' ~~e 3 nX~Y induction proe~d ut~: ~' iIl be ~sociated- w i lh higl.le;
aee~r.3.('J and shorter bteney· Cor JC3~f~l 'lI.nd ' possibly sad expressions
. '
. .
rcl:l.lrv ~ -to ~~e i r own performance in the" absence of anxiety' i nstructions
. :l. ~ d- .relat ive to. ~b.e~mp:ar isoD s~bjects' petform~nce , Similarly it is
· b~·poih£Si z.l'.d t ha~' 3in~ng th~e sUbj~cls, t~e n xiety induction ..will be
. . ....3.i~:;'\t ed:..with lo\\:~.r 3~~~;.~CY . a01 ion'ger .~.3 te?deS. Cor h3p~y and -possibly
.: .<?~ris~ ~x pr~io~5 tel~_t ive.· to . l~ei r · o~:n p~~rorm~~~e _in the absence .of
/ ~" anxiety IDsl ru('IJOns and relative '.0 !he comparison subjects' performance.
It is also -hypothesired th31-the anxi<,ty ind~ction wili arreet
' . "subjects" rt'Spo.ns*es to ' neutral expression's. 'According to the mood
congruency hypothesis, the arrxiety induction will cause an inere3Se-irltbe
· use ~r Icarrul. and 'p:6',~ ~bl}' S3d~)~be;s. It ~~}'. c~use a. decrease in the use oC'
.ha ppy, and , possibly surp' r ised,· I~bels. it . is~ also hypothesised that the
. ' . . . . ..
anxiety inductio n will -cause an increase in s,tate ·3nxie:ty, . but Dot tr uit
3 ~Xiel !· . on a sland 3 ~d t~f. of these const ructs. Ag~~n these effects ffi3Y b~





E ighteen epilept ics were ' comp ared io 12 dia bet ic eou t rol
~ubjec t ~ (DC;' tbe~c illness ,control group) . n t1~·:i'l. people i; I:!
chronic illness' [the nonpat~cnt control group; KP'ij. Diabet ics W('Te l'hoiwll ",
for the chro nic illness cont rol group because .th!.'y were nvnihib le, and
\ , ", .. ' . .
because both d iabetes an d epilepsy a rc chronic nnd de biljtnr.in g disc :\s('S,
.~tt t'm? t s ~\'e~e made to o l){ffin nil righ t-hand~d slll6';i.-~ with, nlj~rna l or
corrected-to-n ormal vision, and to equate" the groups \)0 'd (,l~ograllhit
variables. -
. .
. With the coope rat ion of their phys ician, Dr. F nrid , th e diahet ics"
. . . . C
were ~lrst , contacted by. the expcrr monte r when they t hey came In for
regular check-ups at th e lIeaLth Sciences 9c~tcr in St. John's,
Newfoundland. T he" epileptics .were first cODI.aetcd by mail, with t h~
cooperat ion of thei r physician, Dr. Sadler, also or the Health Sciences
Cent £rO in St. John's . ,! he KP C subjects were , recruited thr oug h
ndverfisements- at Memor ial Univer sity , the Y,~I.C .A . , and the Aquurcnnin
St ., Jo hn 's. ,Subj'ects 'wj!regiven a brier descript ion of the stud y and'its
purposes at tb~ .time of first contact , Ar~~r the>:. had in formally agre ed to
part lcipnte. they were contacted by phone to arrange an ap pointment. All
subjec ts were pa id S3.i S per hour for t heir pa rticipation.
. H
. T he seizure pat ients were asked to complete the rm[appendix
.. . ' . .
~l and the Aura Questionnaire (ll.ppelldix B, Star k.Adame c l!l ul., ~r,l if
Llt·)' h:ul not aire:Ld)' done so' .... part. of a previous ~t;l dy . The PBI da ta
were used to subclassify tJle epilept ics, · as explained in. tiw' Statist. ii~1
' /\ nalys,os se~ ti~n or lbis thesis . Th e allr: data (or the ,rl~u l l i Jlic ]l i t rP l i c
~"q" ~" ,,, W",: ' ~om" ;'d. -: .";, , " ' ;0," ,studies ,11''''' , 1lJ8! ; SIMk,
. " ,'f1.am,~ et al.. I tl85~ T he psychom{'tr i~ prop erties or .t hese questlcnnaiees
;11 :1. \·e not ilet been"esta.b ii~hed .
. 'T he ':, tal1 ',r rait An~ iet)' I n ;{, lI~ry (ST,\I; 'Spid lwrger, Ocrsueh
I,ilshere, ' IU7l ) . was used to help-dctcrrnine. uhe cffl!clil 'eness or. the
anxiety induction procedur e. T he zo-uem A-T r:lit scale 01 U;c ST AI is
. ~ ' • _ . _ • 0
'l,..,' ,:
inhondl'fl t:o measure tr~i t :l nx i~ty . which is th()ugh~ ~o be a stable
p(' i'son~ li\.y ch:araet.Cris.l,ic. , Th e 2o.i tem A-State scale of t lte ST.,I\I is
intended 10 measure state ~nxicty . !he' anxiety tc v~1 at a par l icul~r t ime.
;'-..
" ,
. (lIffi berr;:, Itli 21. T hc' sTJ\I h:\S·bt.'Cn demonstr':lted 10 I,c a v.alid test or
'd l':'\ twa an);~t)' w nstrucls, ' :t'n~ ib sca les have high inte rna l consistency.
, , ' . . ~
./~S .cxpccted, .the A·T r3it scale has high test-retest r el.~ab i1i lY whereas the.' A·Sta le ;,«:llc do cs no~ [Hedberg . I 07~ ) . .
)
. ~ .
All subjects were asked .to complete n pcesonnl backg round
que-stionnaire developed r~r this study (appe ndix e) and the.. Edi.~b\lrgh
Handedness Inventory (Oldfield, 1971). On the "handed ncss . inventory,
sub jects sta te wheth er the)' perform each ,of 20 activities cxclusivcls or
sometimes with their lctt or right han d, or either hand. The subjec ts wen' ,
also admin istered a set of- tests to assess ' d i rf~ r enc+ .b~ l,~ ecn groups wilh
.
Bock, Ward, Mendelsohn, Mock 8.: Er baugh, HHH), and the Sl}cial
respect '10 qnxiety _and depression: the Beck' Depression" Invento ry (UDI;
I
A voidance and Distr ess Stale (SADS; wat son k Fr iend, Imm). . The :!I·
itcrn SOl has been demonstra ted to have good eoncurrunt vnlklity, intcrun l
consistency and t esHet ~s t reliability. und it samples"till the major sign; of
depression [Rehm , 1081). The 2i."item SADS has h~gh internIII con~~i.~tc ncy ,
T est-r etest cor relati on, calculat cd \~'ith a one mouth . interval, W1L~
.. ,
ad equat e. On self-report scales, high SADS scorers' report that tlll'y nrc
s ignirk:lI\ t l~1 more apprehensive ~.~d less talkative in a group situa tion than
.low SADS scorers (watson &, Friend, IOi 6).
- -16
Th e Ieee stimul i were chosen rrem Ekman's Pict Uf U of f acial
. , til led (lOi6) . Th e pr.olos~ cropped t~. elimi~a.te the ' identi liC3t:on
numb er, !e3.\·ing the head and most 01 the hair in the picture. The
blar k/w hite contras t across slides was made as much the same as. possible.
Five othe r slides, uSN in the preliminary cc ndttlc ns., were made by the
~l,x'pe r i men tc r nsing . ~~tt r aset and a mark er . Tw o KOd 3.~ slide projectors ,
~were situated immedi ately behind the subject, and a Bailey Contr ols
Company Multl-Fu ncricn Cont roller (MFC ) run a. pre-,established .random
St'<!l;i'nceor lelt and r}ght presenta tions.
Expt'rime-nbl~
-Stimuli were presented 51 em to . the left or right or cente r,
measuring Irom t he central edge 01 the stimulu s. Inu,gf'S measured :25.4 em
v....rli~al1y b)' 1i.8 cm hor izontally on the screen. \'-'ilh subjects . at an
avt'rng.c vic\\:ing distance 0176.:2emrrcm the~recn , the images subtend ed ..
a vlsnnl :m~l.<, or G.6 degrees, end' the nasal ~ge or. tb e image r-n abe l
36.1 dcg rces from the rcvee..~ response card listi ng t he possible respons .
lor tho <,xp<,riment:l.1 ro ndition was pllJ,c~ in, the cente r or- the screen
midway betwe en the lateral images, and served as the ' een t ~a l fixatio n
stimulus throughout the experiment. Side or presenta tion W;l S randomized
·1.
such tha t the subjects 'could not p r('.diC't th e side O~I which the ,;tilll1tlu:<..
would appear next. T he ra ndom lcrt/right sequ ence in oneh condition was
the same for each subject.
For eat,h slide presentation, the Bniley f\IFC autorn atlcally
turned on the projec tor light and sim ultaneously start c:dn rinwr . The ~IFC
also turn ed orr the light afte r the predete rmined Interval . T he timer could
?e shu t oft by eithe r of 'two toggle switches , one on each nrm of t hl'
subjects' chair-. Subj ects used one hand per condit ion to stop ',,;c timor ,
slart ing with either the lclt or right h:lt;d [according II; random
assignment), and alternating with each new condit ion. The linll' r could
, also be stopped and reset by the expertmcnter. The 1':qwriillt'"11'r
adva nced the slidcswuh manuul contrcls.
At the beginnin g of the experirnen tul sl'Ssion, slilljl'ds w('rt'
asked to read and sign a consent Iorm Iap pcndix :OJ. Any prelanlunry
questions Were answe red at this time . Subjects were then s(':lll 'd in :J eh:lir
close to the projccfic n screen. and were given t he following Instructions . .
You \~jJJ be seeing a numbe r or siides. T he piet(i7e's"-~ i ll appear
eithe r on tbeIeft or right or the screen (experimenter points to
Abe exact location] . T hey will appe ar in rando m order so you
won't beable to te ll the sine ,~h l're the next pict ure will be. All
the while 1 wan t you to look straight ahead a~ this lit tle reard.
Keep looking slflliJb<'ahead; don't look direetly a.t the pi(t~re at
the side of t he Krecn. If )"OU keep looking st raight ahead , the
pictu res that raUon the left side of the screen will ( fOSS on! and
. . be""7pf()('es-;l"C!. on th e right side of th e brain . And th e pictures th at
.. Iall on the right SIde of the screen will cross over to the left side
of ihe brain. Th3t way I will be ab le to compa re how well the
two sides of the brain process these pictu res. Out it will only
work if you keep your eytntraight ahead....,:rou ha ppen to -look
(J\'N at the picture, please let me know. It ',5 o. k. • irs quite
nat ur al for you to look ove r.. because we are used . to tu rning to
took 31 things, - But you will lind that }'DU can keep loo king
straight ahe:'ld with a littl e pract ice.
I' m going to show-you several different sets of slides, and I will
give .you more instructions when we gel to each new set."
Gerien lly. J will want )'O U to tell me what each picture is, and to
do so as (Iuickly a~ ) 'OU can. At the same time you say your
answer, J want ) 'O U 10 nick one or these switches."! will tell you
whieh hand 10 use joe each .set at thetime. Tr y nicking the '
switches :1 couple or times, just to get the Ieel or them. We will
be going quite quickly. I would like you to gin! an answer -for
every slide. If }'ou are not sure, guess. Ir you do miss an answer,
it' s o.k. , just go .) 0 to the next one. Remember , say your answer
as quid.:!)' .as pc,.::ible after ycv see the slide, lind nick the switch
. at the same l ir:, ~ you sa}' your ~nswer:
Jnst ruc~)o"!1 were repeated and elanfied a~ ~eed~ 10 ensure
that each su.!ilii t understood. .lhe speeific in,st ru:tioDS and procedures for
the prt:limin'3r)' and experimenta l conditions are described below, with
, condit ions listed in t he ~rd~r in which tbC!r were presented to th e subjects .





Til t' main purpo se of (he rirs.l pr ofiminnry eondir lon W:l S to
{'Stablish . thm $ubj l'(,lS could .per('ci\·(' r;('{>s .;:lIndt.r !til' 'P ~<'Sl'II I ;l l iu ll
conditions used in the ~xp(' ri m("nld ('ondi t i"~s: j " i'\:~ b (.l....'"'ulVnt'lllr;\
--
expressions .\\~I.' r l' presented along. with ri,"(" black and \.:.liih· mlll J1 I.,>~
geornctric desi gns. T he {~(, I'S wcrelthe same :1:0 IlIOSt' 11"1-',1 in I lw
exp enment a t ('o~d ilions. E3(, ~ sti mulus w:1::;pn -scnh-d tw iee ~"\>;l r !l \' j,.;t1a l
hcmi ficld' fo r. ~O ms a nd was followed hy aninn-rvnl of nppruximntvly live
T he subjec ts WN t' i hS(~U('lrd ;
. , .. . .
. In t his. first set. )'O U will be seeing pictures o f r:ib 'S and gvomct.tl c
designs. I wan t yo u to tell me whether you 51'(' a face or a design .
J ust $oar ·r:u~ l.' · if .it 's a (nee, and - d("Sign· if it'$. :I. design . H
you 're not sur-. !U~. Say your IInS W(!F liS quiekly ft."" you enn,
and mek this ewiteh IrointsJ i\ ~ the s:llnt' time t1l:l~ ~Il S:lY Y(~lI r
answer. Remember nllthe while to keep looking stroightnheod
T he second p relimi nary condit ion W:l S lnelude d t~ C5.t:lh hs h llJ:al
all .subjects could pe rceive a n~. la b<.>1 a. dimension in b ees et her thau
expression. Tw o male and twcIcmale faces were presented lW~C~ ~o eac h
visual bemifield for 50 ms. Each presentation was followed by an idtcrvnl
of approximately Five seconds; Following It\,; same basic Irame wc rk 01 t h..
)
. '50
insrr uet jons in prt'limin3Q' eonditjo n 1. s~bje('ls were 3s~('d to indiC":l t;'th e
I}'JX' ~~sl i lll U l u~ b,· li:l"i ng ('i~her - m:llr· ·or - f('m:lle- , ~ :l ~d to- m.el. the
• :;wilr h alt he sllh1rtih1e. ·
. . ,...
Prl·l im in :l r V ffl llf l itifl n :'t. r(,lor~
T his conditio n ..... :\5 included as unct her way of ensuring thnt
subjec ts could p<'redv : and I~be l a dimension in racial st imuli other than
cxp r{'$)oll., Four races wer~. presented twice, once in biack/ white an'd once
in color (blue. red, grl."cn or yellow). Each ~ti.mulus .W:lS presented twice to
l.":'Irh ;'~ua l hcmirield for 50 ,~s, a~d was followed . by an interval of
npproxi mntclj- five seconds. Th ere were a tot al of 32 presentat ions. Using
th~ same basie set of instructK>n:~ a~ in prelimi nary ~nddK>n· " ~ . the subjects
were instruct~ to indicate the type of stimulus by sayio g . - oolor · e r •
"black." , end to simultaneously flick the swneh .
Expcrimcnt:'ll c-on~ it ions
1}t' gcnc r:t..1 purposes of the experimental ecudit ions were to
i.l c t('rm i ~e. th~isph er i (! 'asymmet ry, accurae y end I; t 'il!cy, and ' ":
processing ) t" lc wit~. which the subjects in tbe va rious groups identi fy
, , \ , '.
' ·:lriOUs,\f:t..('inl ~x p ressions, and to look r~~ a dille ren tial effect-of ~?d~c~d





fin> faces each .sbowing fi~c ~xprc"5ions wert' preseured. The
. st imuli app ear ed on the screen for. 15q ms, and :I. III'\\' slinll~ l \ls' :lPPl':lTI'(! ".
ap proximat ely .evc rv five sc("ond~. • Th e -rin> expressions \\ :l'T C IH;\lITa l;"
happy , sad, sL:;niscd an d r~ 1l.rful. Faces ai,p rnrcd ,10 th e HI, ll~} i l;h t ut n
card en which four cmotion choices W{'fC listed vert irnlly. Tho rCS pO I1Sl'
choices were h:ipp)' , sad. surp rised and fearful. ·Neutral W :l S not tlrf('n'(] ns a
response ('hoi('~.,.;..Th e-response cord ~cmain cd·ill the ('e~ ICr _f}f t.he serwn
throllghoutth~ex perirriellt. . ,..' \
-c '
Fou r conditions w('r~ given, corresponding to the prc.scul:lliori
.~('onsl~nt . - .cor: clated, orthogo nal .,' (nrutrn l in.'it r·l~('tiO lLS l , . ;I'n#l.
or thogonal [anxie ty instr·llctionsl. In the' constant condit ion, only one lace
, -,Ekman kit: Pf~'lS present ed; i~ showed eae!l O.fUII' five expressions.' In
the corre la ted ,.)r.dtkn, each of th e five expressions were on different laces
. ,
(Ekmankit: C, J;i; Ni-~ , PF , W~) . In thc':?rthogonnl condition, each of the
live faces portrayed each.of the 'five expressions.
Using the same basic set of jl1J!tructions , :ul i ll preliminary
cond ition 1, the subjects WHe inst ructed:
Choosf! t he l;b~1 on the response card which best fi l~. till!
l'xpre~ of the person in th e f ictu r t he person looks happy,
say "ha ppy ", and the same. for sad, sur rised and afraid . Dd or(! ,
~ th e orthogonal (neutral inst ructions; N) condition, subjects
"\.... were given the following extra instr ctions. "I y,'ant yoll to
imagine that you are walking down your ··st.!S'et one summer
evening when you notice a group of people acrt'ss lilt' st reet.
. .... ..
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T hey :l.rt- 11r~ people in t hese sHo('S you will be seeing. You set'
that .Ih('y are wat ching a. dog. T ry to Imagine th 30t th e
expressions you sec on thei r faces represent t heir reactions to tbe
. behavio r {If the dog,
Be ~' Jle the orthcgonnl (anxiety instructions; OAl ,condition,
sU!ljeds. were ;!.'i\"Cn. thc following e~tf'a. instr uel1ons.
./ I want ' ~' o~ t~ ·im3.gine t hat y~u are walking down your street one
summer '~:en ing when you notice a group of people across the
street . Th ey are the people in these slides you will be seeing. You
see that Ihey ere watc hing you. T ry to imagine tha t the
expressions you see on "their faces represent their react ions to
)'our beh:,,:ior. . ' . .
Comp letion Q!(11l('s~ion n :l i res
Al ter C'o.'1plel.ing th~. slide portion of the experimcn tv.subj ects
rillt·,\ out the quest! -nnnires in the following orde r: Edinburgh Handedness
lnvcntorj-, SADS. DO!, STN, and, if appropria te, Ut e PBI and . Aufa.
. .
~"~l ionna ir('. Subjects were given help ~ required wit h these
.(t ''l<lionnair('$. SUbj('(' t~ the STAI . twice , " " With anxiet y
i no(t r tl('l i(\n~: .:md .-onC'('· wit h neui r:!1 instruction s. T he neut ra l and anxiety
inl'l rllcl ions Irom the s!idc J~orlion were repeat ed \'e~batim with the
. . "
inl rodllction: "Remember, before, I asked ro u to imagine you were ,t aking
:I ,w:llk, Well. .now I want ro u 10 imagine t he scene, again.. while you are
fi llin g.o iltlh is ,<!u ~tion ri.:l i rc . Imagine )"~II are walk ing down. your streei ....
Answer th is questionnai re as you would iryou were in tbjs sit uatio n,- T he




v:\1 ~ I l-o?~logj ea l Ct!n5id~r ::ltions .
S·I
. . ' . . .
The visual angles in the main experimental task .were -'choseD
!J('cnllsc they produ ced an approximate aecura~.)' level of 75 per.cent, amo~.?· ·
pilot subjects. a figure nut that which 2!~.(lO!j2 ) idcot"iried 3.S giving the "
h("S~ disrr i l~in3tion : mong subjects on a 'rour:_cbOi ~ e task: It might h~\"e '
b(,>('JI bette r-to ~I$(' prcsentatjon t1n&les closer to those used in other similar
l,'xpl·r.irnt'n ls , biit't h('n it v.:ould~ave been imposs ible to.ge_l lb~ des ired low
atcIUaC)" level. at le:L~t with lht. availeble equlp m(;n!. In these ' ot h! f
Jillldil'li, neeuracy lends to be high beuusl the m; iri dependent verieble is
-- \ ' latency or a~C'urate respcm 'S . e present ' study a~~u r:l.cy is :l.1~ ~r
illl.(:~.~'~I . and ch~ng('O'l her n ~oll i d be 0 ur~d "by' -vc r"y hig~raey •
rate s. T he d i rri C:: II II ~" or Ihe, task is lnerea sed b)' w enin g the visual (lngle of "
" ". ",' . - " .
prl!sl'ntat ;on b,Cfal ll:l.' lhat causes the im::.ges 10 rail Dearer the periphery Qf
lh t"ret ina , where 3e'uity ~ reI3tit"el)· 1bw. An 'att empt was mad e to increase
!3 :<),; dirrifllll)" by rl"dud ng the exposure time, 1I0 W'e.l..er wberi th~ erpcsure
.: . " flmc !o~ I,he prrli~li n,1rY eonditjons w3S'~d ~o the minimun:' possible
with 111{: availa ble eClllipment (sb-"ms), it was st ill impossible to del"rease"'
, , I
subjeets ' l\rcilr:lc)" l ~ the desired j'~) per cent lc~·el .
It was oris:in:ally propose~ th at a black circle would be
YTt';$rntcd 10 the eenter or t he visua l Iield during each' intcr -snrnu lus ,
int erval. f or : logistical ~r3sons the respo nse r:lrd had I ~ serve 31: the
~".
. /
central Iixntion stimulus. It had :'I1$~ .~("l'n· propos....<! t1~ n t ('C~ fh::lli l'l lI
chec ks would be used. :\ digit from one \0 nine wn~ t o hnve been
prese nted 10 the -cenrer of til " visual field for 150 01$. It '}' :lS to have
appea red .randomly in lieu of a laternl sti mulus presen tatio n. If subjects
could-not i~{'n li ry .! h ~. '\.!.l mb{'r , it would have.been ns."1ll.1lt'd 1Il:l.{ they were
not maintaining .centml fixat ion. During the pilot s~udyit. became
apparent that , contrary 10 '\'h;\ \\'3S cxpccl: d .on the basis ~r pl,lblisIH'd
T<'POtls ( K i ro~:J.(' an d Don! ,'lllS-Il, 150 ms Orrl'TCd;il.hjl'cts enough' li llie t.n
'shift t he eves and look directly ai. the stimulus. T h:'l is, subjects could shi fl
their eyes ' ii/ler the-side -stimulus had nPlJl'nn ·(I., In Vil'" : or this, ~ I.H!
proposed cent ral.Jixation checks .were deemed iuadcqunte. lnstenrl suhjcds
were aske d (0 I C ll l h ~ experimenter when the)' looked directly ~ l any o r IIw
stimuli.
It was .impossible todirectly measure pliysiolOl!:ira l rvuetlons If> .
the nnxlety Instructions bcenuse vof proble ms obt aining t he IH'("\'ssary
equipment. T be ST ..\l was not adminisltort'd under theneu trnl and allxi,'ly ,
i ~stiurtio~ condlrlons u~ 'il after it was known thai P I; "Si"I(7g i"'~1 1 rCN1rdinp;·
-/ .
.--! . ' ~(lllipmeQt would be' unav ailablp- Therefore thc~(' nru -lnecmplote STAi .
da ta under .t hese conditio ns fur th ,: First 13 part i(' ipan ts or the st udy (II
xrc, 3 DC, I El . .-\. rllrther tll-Fec participan ts (2 ;\"PC, 1 E) clitl not ,
ob'tnining the ~quipml" n t to measure latency, the ri ~, IS ra .rt jt ip:lIlts (10
~
these c~nd it ions .
;,\PC and s DC) have no latency date . Th e preliminary condition da ta for
. ' .. . ;' . .
the ,first diabetic participant. were Dol included in the analyses, T hat
" , \ ..
subject rec..:ivM. the. preliminary conditions wit\ alte red v~u31 angles




Tabl e I lists the! experime ntal . variabl es. 'rill;' order of '
presentation of the ' ar10U5 experimen ta l ron:l ll lons was llldlllP I('I I I ~
counterbalanced across subject s. rompleit' f~lIl1Jh'rlJ al :ll1 r ill l!; h,('in l!;
imp ossible. Hand order was also incomp letely rount crbnlnnc ed.
Subje cts of cnch gend er . \\·e!"c inrl iHI(·t1 in, all (·rrnrl In max imin'
t he gen<:ra liz3bilit)' o ,f findings. Several t'~ p r e~~i(l il~ were PrI'SI'n l t~1 for tlu-
same , reason. Equa l numbers of po~ilivl' nnd l l(' g :l 1i \' , ~ ('xpr(",,,iUll" won-
present ed in n rand ofn .ordcr so thnt if judgements ,'lb(lU,1 far ial ('x p n·~~ in ll s
were affected by previously viewed Iacial expressions [Thn yer, 1 0~O I , llwy
would not be bi:lSt:'d. in the positi ve or negative dirt:',l'lion.
Et eojf's pa radig m was included to exnmine the eelntions hlp (I r
Iace processing to Iacia l expr ession ' i dcn t i fic 3tiOl~. If facial -uxpressiou
proc essing ~PP l'3 rcd to be ' independent .ot fac(I processing in this
experiment , then' it would. be more likely th~~t the experime nt ' l~'St cd
~.motion31 precessin g ability . On the ot her hand , if expression pr,?cL'Ssing
dcp <:nd\cd on Iace processing. then generalizations rega rding emotio na l
processing wou ld be more d irticult. Subjec ts in the prese nt experiment
were asked t~ identify facial expression s under constant, cor related nnd
orthogonal condi tions, but werenot asked to iden tify lnces. T her efor e t he





Between Subjeets ' "ariablt'S:














p~oceS$ed i ndcP t'.n d ('~ t l~' of lace identh y. but noi whether Iace lcll'lIl it),
could ?:processed independent ly of rar i:~l expression. On th e ~):isis ur I~lis
experiment. inferences C3n be made about the independence or b l'i:)1
expr ession processing from face processing. but not about the indcpcndenee
of far!, processing rrom Iacial expression processing.
In t he constant condition, inferences about express ion
,
processing may be limited because th ere is only one stimulus f:ICC,
Inferences a,botrt expressions portraye d b)' thai porson art' not necessarily
opplic nblc to expressions in genera l. In the ~orrelaled fon d i ti~ n, expression
is:ronfoundl'd by the reee (and gende r) or the person in th(l photograilh, It
~~~u td have been best to counterbalance various Inccs in the consta nt and
correlated condi tions across' group b)' gender cells, however u.c
reprcducti cri cost was prohtbluvc . This problem is ecnsklcred in nnnly sing
, and discussing the results of analyses involving the condit ion factor , All
'hypot heses involving wit hin subjec ts factors ot her than condit ion '(e.g..
visual fi eld , ex.pr,ession) arc eva luated using da ta from the or thngon nl (O~ )
cond ition to make the result s -more gencralizuhle nnd to trcc them Qf th?
f3c]l confound in, th e cor related cond it,ion, In- the 0:'\ condition t heft.' are
several. laces [unlike CO:'\'J which vary .indcpendently of expression [unlike
. COR).
To cont rol for the eUect of the ext ra instruct ions glven bl'fofC




lnsreuetjc ns intended to hai..e no erred on their an:(iet)· level before" t he
ort hogon:i1 lOX; neut ral "instruct.ions) co~d it ioD . In the CON and COR
eonditjcns, subjecU received no such instructions, which creates a confound
o( eonditjon (CON, COR versus O~) and instr uctions. However since
.slIbjecls received instructions (reg:uding bow to do the tas k) before every
condition (CO~. COR, ON, OAI, it was felt th at tbe presence of tbe
Instructions confound was t he least objectionable of alternatives. The
neutr al instructions could have been administered befor e the CON and
COR cond i t ion ~ , however in that case there would have b~cn three sets of
neutral ins~ruc.tions and only one set of llnxirly instructions. creating
another ('oofound. Mere conditions could have been used. For c~ample: all
th ree condition; {CON. COR. orthogon3.1 (0 11 "could have been
ad ministered with neutral and 3.nxict)· instructions. for :L tot al of six
conditio ns. Or the thr ee conditions ICON. COR. OJ could have been
:Idmini5lt'roo without anxiety instructio ns. Th en two more 0 eondit jons
could have . been administered wit h neutral and anxiety instruct ions.
However with this number or condit ions, t he experimenta l sessions would .
have exceeded two hours, and Iurthcr cc unterbe leneing problems would
have arisen. T hus it was decided th at the presence or th e condition-
instr uctions confound was tbe IC:LSt"objecti onable or alt erna.!ives. T he
potential inn uC'nce of th is confound must be considered in discussing results
or analyses involving the CON. COR and ON ecndit icns.
ut
Because neut ral was not offered all a response choil,a{'clIrnr}";'
and b trney of accurate responses for neutral expressions could _not -he
ob tained .. Instead a count was kept of the num ber or Hines each subject
'used the happy, sad , surprised and Iearful labels to dcseeibc a neutral
expression. These da ta were examined rOT bins inth e ort bogona l (ON ;IIH]
. ~
OAl conditions. Responses to neutral expressions in t he constant :llHI
cor related cond itions were not analysed in the presen t experiment.
aener:tl~ !!!l!!~d&ta
Th ere were 32 within subjects cells d~lined by the"four lev'els of
condition, the Iwo levels of visual field and the four levels of expression.
·The two dependen; variables, accuracy and lat eney, were measured up to
live times in each of the 32 with in subjects cells. Re3.S0ns for missing
( values were, for ('x:lmple, . that the subject ' b l i n~ ed or looked at t he
stimulus. Th e react ion time for any tr ial was eliminated from the analyses
if the nick of the switch 'preceeded or fol;awed th'e vocal ; i!sponse by more.
thari'f h a lf.seco~d . Two -per cent of trials were elimina~~~._ for tbis reason.
Menn latency and percent aeeuracy were calculated '/or each subject for .
each of the 32 within subjects cells. Grand means ' were substituted for
I
missing da ta , exeept when n.ore th.l.ol ten per cent of cells for a factor were
empty. T his case erose ,:,nly for fear I~tency data. T he'n lue of.t';'·enty per
·('('nt of Iear :atcurJcy' c~~1s W:\S zero. Since lalency was calculated only Ior
correct responses. t~'enl Y per cent of fea,\tency cells were empty. T o TUD
the analyses it wo.~ ld han ! been neccss~r~to ~ubstit u te means faT' these
dntn, or Qmit subjects with empty cells from' ,the analyses. Th e first option
would lead to twenty per cent ' substitut ed dat a; the second would reduce
. ...
the number of subjects to 16 {O to S in euch group .by sex cell). Neither
. p,;on was ""p;'b1,I", the Iear latency data '·~,"'i>·"d .
r
P nti l.'nt Gr oupin gs
Each set of between .subjects analyses (Lc{R>r h ~'pot~':' . I :~ ,
6, and , ) was perrormedtbree times, with the levels of the "group Iactcr
composed dlflercntl y each time. In the first sJt of nnnlysos t he levels .() ~ .
group wcre Nl'C, DC landE. E refers to complelcgroup.or epileptics.
In the second set .of nnalysC's th e epileptic group wns divided
according to seizure type. '~hctc '~' I.'~ C five CPS pnrionts and seven I;GS
patients.
' . .
Six epile ptics W eT I.' ('xcl~dcd beca use they ~ :1I 1 mixed sclzurc
In the thi rd set of analyses the .~p il(/ ptic group was d i'li(ll!d' on
the basis 0' thei r ""'J~O" the r-nt. 21>1. PIJI "0'" wore , <1 <1,.<1 to
t,hl.' data sctf~refiO ll !> experiment, (P erry, 1087), whlch lnclndod ~ '1l 1
scores of 114 epileptics , 01 psychiatric patients, 43 pa tient.s with a chronic
illness (IS diabeti cs and 28 dialysis pat ients]. and 100 n?npal il'nl cont rol
subjects. A jackknife discriminant fnncti'on ~ nalysis was performed, -a nd
each cp'ileptie ' was d~s:<i ficd as PSY (mean ing that. they scored llke .t he
ccmpartscn gro up of psychiatric patients) or :'\onPSY(m('taning that t/1I')"
scored like the com parison grou ps of nonpatlen ts lind seizure pal ienb j.
Perry {HJ87j found that tiJ!. psychiatric comparis0.n group sco red _higher
tha n . the othe r comp nrisc n groups on :lll item d ustl' rs. nnd Hlt'r ~, ror,'
present experiment. rouf were eIassified -as
classified as l\'onPSY.
, and the rest were
II had been proposed tha.t the epileptics ~ou ld be,subeIassified _
on the basis of l'ftre side and nat ure (Iesional versus nOD lesi~na.I) of tbe
\ seizu re ro~u~ , T~ ~s c13ssiriC':l.t ion was made as far aiPOSSible~-tbe basis of
(']l'd r ~t' n~ t' ph nlogr:lPhY , computerized tomogtnp hy and c1inic:, 1 h is to r~ in
eollnboratlon with a neurologist (Dr. Mar k Sadle r]. Ho~ver it was
i m(X"S.~·i hl e 10~ th~ proposed groups of left nonlcsiona], right
nontesjc nal, Icfl It'$ional and right .lesiona.1 with ten subjects 'in each.
<.Th",ro" ' 0 '~'.":" ",m;, ;, . the ejfeets 01 ''''''.)'' do". .C.
B:lck "~("IlI nd dirrl'rt"nct'S~ An3 I\'Sis 2! Covuianee . V .
Subjects were measured on several demograph ic and tesr..
- '-:\f i3b!(":< 3.S described jn the Meusures section. It had been decided that
vnrtanee due 10 dirfC'renn'$ among the groups, as defined above. "on
;"p",p,;", d,~,og"ph ;' variables IL, .. age, ~"'"t;on) would hi " mo" d\ .
by annlysis cf covaria nce. It would not have been appro priate to remo\'e~
vnrranee associated with dillerenees on some of th e other variab les because
Ihl'SC diHert-l1Ccs could be i n t ~ra ! differences a.mong groups [i.e., number
Gro ups did n~r d i rr~r ' on ·m~§.!~I{:~~~grnphic and.' l~~ t. variahlcs,
~hown~ E. Cro ups ~l irfered- in 'uur nber of fl'('('II,l
hos.pil~lizalions,- with all pat icn~ groups (dinbetics.tepilcptles, CPS, Pp S.
PSY, f\o nPSY) having .b('cn hosp italized >ign i fi can l l)' n)r.tr~' o ftt' n thnn
nonpatiems. Since hosp itnlizaticns are charactl' ri~tic or P':I1it' llIS, it was lIll!
ap propriat e 10 use this varia ble as a covaaiate . CPS patients siurted hnving
seizu res when significantly younger than P (; S pntlvuts (t( 11j~:U2 ,
" £~.05 ) , _and t hey repo rted hav ing significantly 1Il~:.~' , sC,iw rl's th~n . I: (; S
"'~tir,n IS in the year preceeding ,lhe expc rtment lWIJ."=2..If) , E,< .O'i). 'T lwSl'
dif'n.rellcl's may be inte gral 10 seizu re type (Wilder an~I"Sdllni(\l, 108:,), ll lJd :
so were~,ppropri:ltc cO~::l riatcs.
G roups ,dirfc' l}d on, two varia bles whl ch .were Hppropria l(·
cova rtercs. age and " }~ ~Il;S or ed ucation [tu ble '2), T her efore when groll 'p
(
dirre.rencl'S we~aly~ed , these two : arillbles were indudc,~ as c~vari:lt l's
in analyses or unstn nda rdizcd res id uals using the following fac tors and
. procedu res. Accuracy and latency data W l"11 an~lyscd sepa rat ely in mixed
mode l m~lti\"a ri3 te analyses or vari ance with repeated measur<.'S, on
condition, visua l field ' and expression using' the averaged tes ts of '
significance of the SPSS~ MA-,"'OVA ~ack ag~, f or totall y within subject s
. /
T 3ble:! - --'
\f (':m m.i!.U!! t...-I u(,31ion~ l!3t h~
xrc DC E
V:\riabl(' ~ ~ .H ~ M ~
Age 2:!.5 5.5 49.5 13.1 36.8 12=2
Ed,.. 1·1.6 2.0 12.1 · 3.3 l 1.2 3-" .
CPS .PCS
Variable ~ ~ M· §!l
...\ g<: .50.0 12.4 ' 32.0 •. 3
· Educ 8.8 3.7 : 13.1 3.1
~onPSY PSY
• Varia ble H ~ M . ~
Age 3• .• 14.0 30.8 12.8
Edu(' 11.5 3.g 11.0 3.5
Noll!. Ther e w ere $ignifi(':Int 'd irrl!rl!nees 3mo~; ~nonp~tient cont rol (f\:'"P C),
· diabene control (DC} and cpilcpue {El grou ps. in age' (F(2,SI )=30.1S,
P<;"'OOl) a nd ~' ears of education (Ed ue, FI2,.jI)= 1.3i , p < .OO5). Th ere-
w('-rl\ :l!$O~ign i fi~'anl d;fferl!nccs amo ng NPC , DC; complex partial seizure
(CPS) ' f':l l i(' n l ~ end prim3ly generalized seizure (peS ) pat ients ' In age
lFI3,-1i)=HI. 3 1. ) < .0011- and educati on (F(3,41)=3.8-1, p < .05).
Si!l:nific';lnl (lirrl'l(' l\('e$ ' a!$O i"rooe 3mongi'-'"PC , DC, PSY epile ptics (who . ' .
scored like eecmpanscn group, of psychiatry patients on thePerscue!'.
· Ilchav icr lnvcntorv] and NonPSY epilcpues (who. did o.at scores likethe
psychia tric group) in age and education (resp'ccti\'ely F(3,441= 28.0S,
y<.OOI and F{3..I·ll= G.59. p'=::.OOI). . . . •
.Ii )
:1!J:l 1 ~·$t'S . I I"g:. . ~~. ~:~(':< I . :! ·:llltl :. :1). ;ln3 1~'~ i:- , lIf t',~ \· " ri~ll'·" . \\ ;h
unnecessary. r(lr"urh ... n:l i~~l';; . resul ts u:-in~ rnw IIWi1ns were l.rL":':I1I'· ,1.
:, -~"
: For ;m :lJysc;; j nwlh·.in~ ~~IWt'1' n SUhjl-rt.S.b r lt ,r" l " ~., hYI"" lhl~'''' 3 . 1. 5. u
and i l. t hr- ; r,;I:1I!' of r~id~31" 3 n:lI~'~'" were I'rt'!'t·nll~l. ,.•• j'n,o',,:I ;:::'::l1"
some or tac :I pr ill~j i,)"!'Olhl'l'('l<. d:\ia \\('r" r"i ,b ll!.l'd over I('\"l·is "r""';I:li:,
factors . Th :!l ie. t ilt, m ea n (If !'ro ~l'S h oin t1irfr T(,lll levels of :l Iactor wr-n-
used as the' value fOT ' h e' f:lI'IOT.
11.1' .sP~SX ~l-\:'\O\'A l':lrbj!;(" wo:rl', l'mplrl~' L"(1 :llu'm.Mlt..:,lll · 'f !wl'
Il('{'~'l':)(,Y to M rr rr t :\S mueh a" Msih ie ror It•..., , i; .hl i"n ~ . n t"!" u t,. .,1 il ll'< .
an:i3'g;ed tests :lre rhus prcsected h'!ll!......· " I\I' ·sp~...i!"i .._ ,lu :.iy"' .,; 1I·,·, t : ~ .
investiga te caeh h~·polh.<;i~ ar.. d('i.('rif,!'d hl:)hV;. :ll"n%. ~'i tll th- I ' ",:11.,.
~L\i'\OY.A sll lr. llI :tr}': l:I bl<.":l Ic r (':tell hy pI.lhl..-is IU .· ill :lr,III'lilll\. .. ..
. r.s
Results
Ilvpr.th,,:,is 1. Hemi\<. P?eric~2! (:lei;],1 expres~ io n idf'ntil'ieation
!!!!!2!!K non-neurolog,ie31subjects
Raw ueeumey '?i.nd latency data obtained from non-neurological
subjects (NrC and DC, in the ort hogonal (ON) condition were Pooled,
:Ihl" tilt' IhrC1! Id t-h3ndtd subjects were excluded. Data from only the
,. .
•, I ' orlhogonal (O~i ('ondition were lIs:d to avoid' generaliza tion and t~~round
problems described.above. ~3W aeeuraey and latency means were analyse d
~('P~r::a I e1! i~ th ree-way MA.l~OVAs with ge·nder.· ~ is~·al field and e~pressi~~.
as the factors. Contrary to expectat ions, the re WCTC no signific3Dt ,:tsual
. n~ ltI nmin ('crectSor interactions involving visual ric1~ in either accuracy or
1:llro'(';, among non-neurological subjects,
11.\· {l!!l hM:i.~ ~ Acellne\' lli~ 2!r:l ('i ~1 ~x p~,zion .identil'ieat ion
~non-n {,lIrolori t':l l suhi e<'ts
R 3W mean 3ttUr~~y end ,13tenc! d~l :L were obtained rrom' all
ncn-n eurclcgteet subjects tNP C and DC) in ,the orthogonal (0 1") ecndit ioa .
Dat a rromt he orth ogonal (ON) ' cond itio~ were chosen},? a\' oi~ cOI!,(ound.
nnd general ization problcrns discussed above. Data were collapsed ~cross
\·iSll.1i field or presentation and gender or subject, ~'nd entered into separate
. . . ---'
· lF l:'J, IOi))=;.6: l'i , e < .OO!)) hut n"t_b'''''''·~· I I,:t ~,:\..''lI= . IO, e> .l1.".), l ~ i n~ t Ill'
S('heffe method o.f ; omp:u lSiUlS, it w:'~ (" lind rhat ;ol"illr :It'~"r" r h:ll'I'Y, s:lll
ah~ surprised exp·u'ssinmr.did. llut s!r;nifil":Illtly dirr,' r frulIl "ad , ntl!t' r (.ta hl,·
, ;I, page 70; sn F(I,105j: e > .051. .,~ II tim", l·x P tl':\:'~ lIlS "'t' r~'- i,I':llt iCi, ',1
~ignil"ic :o n tly. ~orc nccum tcly thnn fl';u flll .\'.Xjlfl'S"inll" Il:\l,h' :I~ h:JI'J'Y
versus fe:uf ul F{I , IO.; ) = 1:t.,S, I!. ~ .05; !'a,1 ve-rs...~ f:.;or(I,1 rl l , Il~.", )=.~ .'t
, -'
n.< .05; surp rised \'rr ,,'lls f\'a rrul F{I,IO!;) ."=: l ~ .i , C<.W,r. . .1("(';111 . Ihal
• l:ttency dat,a for fe:r.r expressions were n.ot :Ill:o. I>:st.'Ild ill' to lIl is-~il1 :; lI:lt;o.
In .k C£' p i n~ witl,' olhcr ,rcl:ll t'lj"~ l ll d i,~ , tlw mcnns WNI' also, r:'llIk
ordered. Th e exprcssinns in ord,'r Ilf t1 I 'rre:L~ill r; ;\rCllrar)' wI' r,' !'lIrl' ris,'.
h:ipp incss, sadness an d fl'~r . In nrtll"r nf i n l"n':L~i ll :; latency lI, (>~'
happin ess, surprise ~n rl suduc ss.
. R~w mean uee urney and 13tl'ocy Ib,t3 , "Mai n"11 (mm Utili-
n~u rologj(o~1 subjects fNPG 311d n Gj , we-re cn1l3ltS,,,1 :j('r,/SS .\·is,jal f~ "I' 1 ;,!" I
gender or subject. Accura cy and b tc n.cy were analy sed 'ie1l:i"r;oll·ly ill lW,~




Id..nti rintion 2! p:!.rti (U~;f (I t'LI I t':<"prl'SSions !!!. non-neurolo ginl subjl"els ia
ili ort hogon31 ( n~utraJ in\ truet ionsl eond itiC'n
% Aeeuracy ~atency (ms)
9 prcs.sion M §..Q" M li!!
Happin ess 62.00:- 32.73 li{l1.78 1581.14
Sadness 58.63a- l8.8U 2075.40 13<11 .64
Surprise ' 62.-36a 22.B.1 18!H AS 1386.lJO
Fear -13.7Db 27.63
. " .
Note, Th e n C! n '~ (,l. :ologic::11 subjects were the ~onp a. ti ent eoat rol and :diabelie




r' .y '. . ' . .
Cont ra ry .; 0 expectations. th~re W:lS :'I 'siguifir ant nl:'llll, cHcrl of
'\ cond ition (F (2.i OI=6.-l.1 ,J?< .OOS).; qualified by an expression \I). r(l rl ~ l litl u
inte ractlcn [F( ~. 210)= 3.1i. _~< .O· ll , an/ong non-neu rological subjt'I,ts
. .
{pooled :'\1>C and DC) in the :'ICrU Ta C}' data . T he exp~cs.'~iO ll by ~(l n d ili;)l\
inte rac tion was due to the .Icllowlng (figure :!l. Tw o-tailed t-tests showed
th at ,happy and sad expressions were ident ified ' l'it h sinlilar -nceurn cy levels
in the constan t lind ort hogo nal (ON) cond itions (happy: 1(2! O)= .U;i ,
2>.0.'): sad: 1(1101= .0.'i , 2 > .05). Accur acyin thccc rrclnted condition was
signitiC.:lnt IY· gr;';II'T th an that in _,t hc~ constant con(j i l iol\- ·~\.1.PPY ·
(11210)= 2,75. ~<.O.) l and sad expressions (t.( ~HO)=2.0l), e < .05), Accuracy
in ~he correlated con d i~n W:lS also signifira nt!y, greater thnn th:lt ill th e
r orthogon al [0 :'\ ) cond itio n Iorvhappy (t(210)= 3,.38, '~,O!j ) and sad
, • expressions (t(21C}=2.14, £ < .0.)). In. contrast there were ".9 , significant
d i rrcr (' n~es i~ aecumcy across conditions 'Cor the surprised 'an'd f c:u rul
express ions (,,1:1.\210),J;!- > .05j.
Ccn trary to expec ta tio ns, ~hcrc was also a sig nificllll,t mnin
errect. of con dit ion lF I2,38l=·I.2.I" Q<.OS ) in the late ncy d ~ ta (t ig llf(' :i).
T wc-t niled. t-tcsts sliowed that n~n .neurolo:t.ic a L : subjects ~~r r,'?d l)' -
identifie d the expressio ns faster . ~~ J hc .t'o rr,{'btetl , condi tion than .in l, h~
orthogonal (0 :'\) con ditio nJ t(38)=2.8S, £ < .O.i l, Latency in t he ron,s t:w l
condition was not sigmlican'tly.. dirrerl"rtt Irom that i/l ,the corrt 'late, j
corid'itio'n ( t ( 38 J~ i .r s , E:>:'05) or the ort hogonal rendit ion (l(as)= I,an,
























































































~!2!!. idpnt ifi C' a tion
~ t W2S im~!ble 10 ' evaluate Iaeilitat jon and 3; tr 3ction
hypotheses because of t he 13Ck of epilept iC'S with well defined unilateral
Il'SiOlnl and non ll~i?n31 rod. It ~as possible 10 eva luate t he hypot hesis
lh:\t epilept ics or other" '~ Il bg roups ~f epilept ics would show unusual
. hemispheric rcprcscntatlcu of Iacinl expression identi liention. T he seven
ierl-handed subj ects includi ng the three ncn-neurclcgieal Icrt-handers were
{'xrluded from .thcsc 311~ 1,·scs. Residual accurac y and latency data [i.e.• _
. .
with n ri:lnc(' assoeiatedwit h age and edutation removed I, obt ained in the
" i' -'
ort hogonal 10 >0:1 cond ition, were anl!I)'sed .sep.aratcly in Ionr-way
~l\NOV'\"~ " w i l h ra (' ~o r5 gendce, ~-~u:l1 field or presen tatio n, stimulus
t'" pn-,;..~ion and group . E pileptics were included in the analyses, and
compared 10 =,PC ;'In~ DC groups. Epileptics were grouped in three W3YS:
;
(a) together 3$ an cpilcpli c group IE): (b) 5ubc:l:Jssifled accor din g to seizure
. I.. .
t}·p<'. diagncels (CPS and PGS), and [e] according to de cnminaut funct ion . .
classification (PSY _a n~d ;\'onP SY)_ T he analysis for hemispheric asymmet ry
was th erefore per formed three t imes.
With the inclusion of th~ epileptics in the analyses, f!o effects
i." \·oh·in g groups emerged. So epilepti cs and dli 3b~ t itS do not differ from
signific ant. mnin r ff"I,t of visua l fi,'h! .l'n\l'rg"d (r{ l.· l t )= :t S:l , l'= .n.-,;, ).
Ex'p rt'~"ir>ns pres en ted 1<) 11:\, II,ft \' i~ ll :l.l · f ield (r; ::;!'l la 'misl,lll'rl'j II!" tt'
iden ti fied more n...~u r ;\ l dy thnu I hos,~ IlH'.~I' lI 1f'd h , th t· right "isu:.1 fi,·],l
deft. homisphere: " (.12)= 1.0;: L< ,O:;I. TIlI'n ' were 110 cilll\"r ~ ij!; lli ri<- :\ll 1
('xpt cssir>n i.1£nlifi.c5lion
Residual aee \Jr 3~y and la llml'y scor\'s [i.c., with vutianre ,Ill" let
(Oi\ ) condit ion, were collapsed O\' Cf visual fwM nnd gender of subjr-e-t.
T hey were then ent ered into sepa ra te two-way ~ IANOVA~ wit h ,f:\N 'JrS
group 3 11r.1 expressio n. Dat a l rom only IllS'orthogo na l {O~ I condi tion Wf~ r" -
used ,Ie. avoid gcncmfiaotio n and confo und problems dcsr-eihr-d , 1," \"' .
groupin gs describ ed above ,
wlth group levels "PC, DC and E, nn.'llysis ' (If .aeeurney 'Ill"
~, rr('('ls. T he snme w :\S Hue when epileptics were subclassified on the basis
To t'v3Iu~, ~e sty le differences across groups. resid ual aeeuracy
and laten cy secees Ii.e.v with· variance due to ~ge and edu c:~tion- rcmcf ed]
..-
obtain ed from all subjects were collapsed over visual field andgende r of ,
subjcc:t, and analysed In sepnrate.t hr<:e-way MA:"JOVAs with . factors
expression, condit ion iCON , COR, .oN ) and group. Th ese analy ses were
performed three times, wit h the thre e·.dirre;ent subject groupings described
abo ve. Grou p differ ences in processing style 'should appear as sjgnifican t
group by cond ition or group by ro ndiho n by expression interact ions.
Xcither t'rrcc:t was found ror any of these analyses. Th:IS the groups~ i10t
dilfcr in prO<-t'SSing style.
fu:!lr(,porle-d~ St :tIe-Tt.,it~~result s .
Residual 9c:or~ [i.e., with ,, ~iian c: e due to age and education
removed ] on each STAI subscale . (A-State; A-Trait) were analysed
sepa rately in ~l,,",~OVAs wit h two taetor s; inst ruction condit ion (neut ral.
_ :lDxicIY) and group , Analyses were done th ree times with th e three subject
"lntemc uc ae on eithe r scale.
Since neutral was not offered as a nesponse choke . responses to
presen(ntio~s of neut ral expressions could bevhnppy , sad. surprised or
fearf ul. Th e numbe r of each of these responses by each of the subjects were
converted into residual scores (i.e.,\vith variance associated with ago and
educa tion removed], and entered into scpnmtc ~ IA:\'()VAs tor ..each
exprcs.sion; T he Iactcrs in each ~L\NOVA w.cre(fl~truc t.ion '('oo<litioo_~ON,
OA) lind group.. T hese ana lyses we~ performed with cm-h of tl ll'.L1m'I'
subjec t groupings described above looking for significant two-way
inte ract ions. ~OM were found.
a e$idua l acc ..racy and latency data (i.o., with vnriance
associated with age and educat ion removed], -obtalned from all subjects ,
were collapsed 'ever visual field and gender of 'subject, and analysed
. .
separately in two-way ~L\:\OVAs with factors condhiou ,(ON, OAj nud
group". The data for each expression w~rc .analysed sl'paratHy to prevent
obscuring of the predicted expression-specific results'. Analyses -were
performed th ree times using the three subject groupings described Ilhov~.
The group.' by condition interactions arc pert inent to the question of
- whet her the -anxicl~- induction proce1fure' dirrereniially arrected the
performance or ~pile,:ics or certain subg roups of epilepti cs. Significant
lnte raerions were fU~lhe ~ ana lysed with ~De-ta~ led r d t~"H:ailed t-tes~ as
appropriate wit b respect 10 the specific h~potbt'Ses_ -One-tailed tests were




On analys is of accuracy residuals, with g'roup levels NPC , ·riC · ...--
'"n ~ ign i rie:ln t group by cOII·dit ion' int,eract ioll , emerged for
'1l1l'Slion, is ' whether any or t he groups showed evidence of :l. mood
<"ongru('I.(')' ellcet. Iohat is, lower accuracy or identifiution (or happy
~xpf('S:~ioll s ·In. the anxiety instructions .(OAI «lnd'ilion relative: to the
nentrnl instruc tions (0:'\) condit ion. As shown in Iigure -ta, t here was an
unpredicted increase in aeeureey among NPC afle r the auiety instru ct ions
(1{5 ll =2.8S, 2 < ,05, two-tai led test) ._ DC's 3.CCUr::I,cy did Dot eh~nge'
(1 1'i1}~,5 I , 2> .Q51 and epilept ics' 3.ecurac.y decreased in the OA conditio n
relat ive 10'h'/~;dino, 111511':" .05, .<.OSI.·Tho second q"~"iO' is
whethe r there w('r(' any .group differences !n accuracy of identificat ion of
happy expressions in eit her the ON condition or the OA condition. In th e
ON condi tioo , DC ~nd E did not differ fr om each other , (t(51)=,19, -

















Il j."'! 1=6 .~9 . 2 < .0.;. two-ta iled test) . In the 0:\ condition: ~PC .~·ere.
unrxp{'('tedly tess accurate lh3D DC 1~51 1=2.3.) . I!< .05. two-tai led j est ]. E
were $ignifiuD lly less accurat e tban DC (t(51)=2.27', ~< .051. ;'\"PC and E
did not di rrt l s isn i,fi(,3~t1y Ircm each other (1(51)= .00. .c> .~) .
(Aii31~' sis -ot I3len'cy' residuals, with- group l e\' ~~ !'."PC, DC a~d
E, :\lsore~'; $ig~ i £icaDt group ' by c~nd i tioD i~ te rac tion . ro~ f;t
ldent ifrcuticn of.,happy expressions (F(2,35)= 5.21, 2 < .05). Again the. first
question is whether th ere was evidence of mood coogruency' among nny of .
t.he groups. that ' is. longer late ncies for identifica tion or b3PPY expressions
int he 0:\ ccndii icn t('I~ti\' e to the ON condition. As shown in figure 4b on
.. : ~<f' P:l1;(' , 9, ~rC showed :l. predicted increase in lateney after the a~xiety
instru ct ions ItlJri) = l. iQ,_ J!< .051. as did the. E (t(35)=3.61. J!< ./)5).
Di·:l.brotio:-s id('nttl'i~d hll.PP~· exprcssicns : raster ' art ~ r anxiety induo:-tion . ,·a ·
. , significant eErct which was not predicte d(t(35)='3.08. J!< 'O~ . two-ta iled
test] . . Th e seeced question is whet her 'I her~ were 'any gro up differences in
1;1~~~W ~r id t" ~ l i l'i O:- :'i lion . or" h~PY expressions in. either th e ON or OA
, ~?n~ i J.ib ~ . ...lri the ON condition the DC. were si~nifie a ntiy'sl~we j. tha n th e
.: ( "PC · 11I351- '. S. ...O< .OS): U'''P';''d IY.~'Y .w,,, .1"'. ,I,. ln"" ly
] : slower rhnn the ~'!1 (35)=2.80" J!'C.OS·, two-tailed lest) . 'r:he. ~'PC and ~
'did not di ller significantly Irorn eacb otbee (1135)-.25 . J!>.OS). Infhe OA
(, l"I~d itil"ln the ? C. were signirican tly raster the n th; E ( t t 35.}~3.42 . £ < .05).
. .~ If" .
ll nl':q;l'e t l'd.,I~· t~l' DC were also sig.n i rio:- a Dt l~.. rll.s t ~f"Jth:i.n the NP C
, ';' 1 y .:
(1(351=2.15, Q.<.O". two-railed test ]. T" l' :\,PC nnd E 'did nut dirrl' r
Dirrl'fl'nres. iJ:!.~'~ bl('nf~' - :'\1'<'. DC . ('1':-\ 1!..!ll!
PGS. .
/:' Analysis of :If{"ur:l:Y .fl's.idu:lk with 1IH' "il ill'pl i,' j!;flIlIl: di;,-j,I,'d
on th e basis of seizure typo revealed 'no ~ il!: njfi{":lnt "rr;·I· I~ . " T'lu-n- W : I ~ :I
signirif nnt group by. c~ rHli t iol1 int ern etio n fur h:lPP~' \::\ p n"Sl' inn~ in Ill{'
residua l latency dat a h(lw,'\'r r (F1:l,2$ J=;tO~. ,e <.G;i;· fil,1;t1 T1' ill. . TIll' d:II:1
•for ~:l('h grou p w cr c· exnnuued for evide nce $,r :1 mo", 1 f" J lI ~rul'IH' ~' l·n"l'I ;,
lh :'!t i ;; l ~ ng('r latencies lor klentilicntion or happy ,'xp r l'~s i; lII s inll!\' 0 ,\
condit ion rela tive to the ON condition . Th e i\ 1'C showed a sil;lIifir'Hl'
increase in latency alte r t he anxiety in d ll~ t ion (1(2$1=1.8:!, e<.O" I. '" di,l
• the CP S (1(28)= 2.0 1. Q< ~O~ ). Th e DC showed an unc xper-u-d d, '("r":ls" in
lnll' llJ:,Y after t ill' :I?xi<.'IJ in"t ruc l ions (1,(28)= :Ur" 12< "0,,, Iwo- rnllrd t"s l). ,,:
T he PGS-'ShOWl'd no significant difference in 'Iat" n(:}" ncr oss iustnn-tiou
eon ditl ons (t(28J= 1.6fl. £> .0.5). T he da~a with in ra pll conditio n W" H'
exami ned for gro~p differe nces, In the ON cond it ion, th e ~PC were fasll'f
tha n t he DC (l(28)= 3..')2, p.< .O.5 ). Y riexpet tStlly 't he PGS were :ll ~o fa,s ter
th an ' the DC ( tI28 )=~.(lD , Q._~ 'O~ , two-tai led test) , DC a i~ d C PS ditl .not
differ in latency (t (28)=1.66, p'> ·.OS). .ln the OA condition, t he i\ PC were
unexpectedly slower than tbe DC (t(28J=2.GG , p.,~ t\\'o-t:l iled test]. Th ,!
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t llill'd 1(':'11. As predic ted the CPS were :11:'0 slower' than lIlt' I>C
'. {1(::!:" )= 3.38. P'< ,O'lI , ' t h1l:' the DC responded diff"rr ntly thnn the ot her
subjects to the anxiety inductio n by i dl'n li r~"i ng h:1ppy expression s f:1sh 'f;
ncccrding II? this srI or nnnlyscs. This finding will not be fllrl lwT discussed
because it does net relate to an}' o f the patie nt group" who wore t:lfg,·i (·\!
for. i ll v ('S. t i g~ tion of POS~i bl}' abnorrC} esU!ts ' (' hronic:lIlY ill p l'o~ l t' 1r>c
end EI, epilept ics nnd epilepuc subgroups [( :PS and rS\l ) ,
Analysis wilh the cpilept ic group defined a~ (,"flflli ng to IIH'ir I'IlI .
classification revealed 3. ' signi licnnt grou p by cond itio n Illter:;d ioll ror
identi fication of happy expressions for both residu al nccurucy
[F(3,·j'i)=3.62, 1!< .05) and residual I:J.t l'lI'cy (Fl3.:U)= ,U2. rr< .O;I), 'I'll<'
a('cCr3CYor each group was compared across instrucrlon conditions, Int,king
Ior evidence of a mood congr uency crrcet. As shown ill figure ua, NI'C
subjects un expectedly iden tified ha ppy expressions more accur utely :i.rl r·r
the anxiety instruction (ll47j=2.S&, 1!< .OI, two-tailed.test ]. DC 'suhjl'Cls
and l\"onPSY epileptics showed no cha nge in accuracy across neut ml nnd
. anxiety instruction conditionsv'{respect ively 1(17)= O " IO .~>O'I , nnd
_p t ( ~')=~4. ' 2 > .05). PSY epilep tics . idcntified happy -lxp'r essi (~ns
sig~ifi('ant ly less . 3c \' u r~t c lY aft er anxlctj" i nd ll~lion as predicted
'it"(4'1=4.23, p'<.?~ ll. So it is, ~the PSY subgroup ,of epilept ics which
. r;










considered as a group (figure ·Ia; '"p :lg~_ 70).
T he groups' a CCU T3 C)' " eyHs within e:ldl in"tru("tion condition
were compared. In the ON condition. the Nrc were unexpeetedly 1es-"
a...curate than the bc (1(471= 5.22, J:!:~OO l , two-tailed test]. DC did nut
diUer in uceuracy from NonP.Sy (t( .17)=~38, £ >. 05) or r SY epi"cptic:l
(t(4i) =.77, 2> .05). KonPSY and r SY ' did not differ from each other
(t(·17)= .-I9, l!>. 051...Patients' data were pooled (DC, NonI'SY, r. ' . , nn
it was round that ~ counter to. pre~tions, patients were more :l~_C U n than
NPC (t(.11)=7 .30, l!< .OOI. tWO-: l.a i~ test).
In 0 .\ . PSY were ' significantly less accurate tha n NPG
(t(-li)=2·.82, ~< .05I t DC (t(1J7)=.t OO, Jl<. 05), arid NonPSY (tH7)=3.liO, f
J2< '0~)..T he :\ PC were unexpectedly, , I ~s.~ accurate than the DC




'.:. . wttbrespcet to latenc1the rirst quest ion is again whether anyor the grOUPSjwed evidence or a ood congruency df~c t , that is, longerIo' , nd , ; Ior id n''''octio; of 10 , py "p~'''io" in U" OA "",li t i~ ,,
relative to the ::"J condition. As shown in Figure Gb on page 8·1, NPC
~ . ' "
subjects and; PSI' epileptics showed no change in latency of identificationr . ._
. or happy expressions across anxiety i nstru~tion condit i~ns (respectively
t(32)=1.2)) , .2> .05 and t(32)=..10,·.2> .05). Unexpectedly the DCs' latency '
\ . ' .. . .
8<;'
rlt"('fe:Lwd :\rtl'r the :anxielr inst ructions (t(31)=2. IS. e< .05, two-tailed
l l':'il ). NonPS Y ep ilept ics. were slower en ee anxiety Iedee ricn (l{32 )=2Ai " .
T he second ~ lJ cs t ion is. whether the groups differed from each
ol lll'r in e i lh~r of the instruction co~d it ions . In the ON condition, Nr C
wer e significnnUy faster th nn DC' {t(31)= 1.0g, 2<.05':, T he DC OWN\!
Iln e~flr.d ('d ly slower lll:m Nonrs,~ (1(311= 2.I2, 2 < .05, two-tailed ~l) but
nut sil;nificanUy <Iirrl"renl h om I~SY (t.{311= .8J , .e> .O.')!. The r~Y did not
d.iflcr si!;J1 ific:\I!,UY frot/the NO,nPsY (t(31']= .86, 2>.05). The NP C. did
IIlIt . ~ i rrc r signiric:mtly Irem the PSY (1(3l)=.72, ~>.05) or the .N ollPSY
(lFHI :::::'.2Q".e> ·O!l). ~ .
I ~I the 0 /\ cOI;djt ion, NrC and DC did not dirrer' from each
(JIliN (1(31)= 1.50, .e > .05J. Together they did not diHer from l"lonPSY '
{t{JI)= 1.I0, £ > .05). Th ese groups combined (NPC, DC and NonPSY) did
. - ' ( ..
lIoU irrer Irom PS Y eJl i lep~~es (t.(31)= .M; I!.> .OS). It should be noted,. that
whcr e:L~ the . No~PSY epileptics' latency increased wit h the anxiety
inslruet ion..~ _\hey were not slo.....er than the other groups in the OA.
eondjti on. Since til is canllot be considered a elca r instance or ~elicicn l
,.
)





It 'is possible that the, specificity of t he accuracy f indings with
.Fur t h~r
,In view C!f accur~c};results from the analyses of hypothesis 7,
some further anal)'ses ·,~·~ re performed 1,0 examine for bias. in th e
o
incorrect ~
ident i fi ~a ti~ns / of happ~· · expressions. 'rt~umber of itH'?ftl'e t
. i d en tiri ca~of h, PPY as sad, surp rised or fearful in the ON and OA
condition were entered ....into n. ~t\J'lOV~\ wit,h factors; expression,
instr uctions c~ndition ION, OA) and group. Th is anal}'si!< was performed
. using each of ' ~ h e th ree subject groupings, a nd variance :1.'iSOl"bted with age
and education', 'vas removc, for cneh annlysls. :r he results were exami r:ed .....
for significant,group by exp\ ession by condition interactions, hut nom- \i'l 'n :
\ . , .
found.
groups NPC, DC, No,:,rSY and PSY to happy·expressions might h I: snmu
effect of a greate r pote ntia l o f happy expressions to diseriminntc :ll l1,,/lg
. .
groups . Ther~fore furth er analyses were performed to dcllOrm i,ll .' wi;et lll:r
all expressions had equal potent ial to discriminate among groups. T" he
equalJ,y good discriminators, ,~ (! an accuracy should not. differ across
expressions when the dat a arc collapsed ov<:r t he relevant between subjects
factors. Residual accuracy da ta from the ON condition, obtained Irom all
, subjects in ~r~~s ~C, DC, .NonPSY(a~cl PSY, were eolrvp~ed over gr,~lIp '
and ge nder, and entered into a ~1ANOVA with one factor, expression, T he





In the O~- conditioD th ere was a significant - main erre<:t of .
" , -:» .
e~prt'SS ion (FI3,150)=O .06, £<.001). Since a high f3;lse negativ~ r~te made
a ScherCl!' test undesirable Icr this particular 3nai)'sis, -accuracy for the"
expressions was compared using simple t-t ests (tab le 4). · Tbis analysis
showed that h3PPl'. sad and surprised expr essions did not sign ifieilDtly
dlller in :11::(;Ur3cy of i dentinc~tioD . Fear was identified s}gniricantl}· less
. nccurntely than each or the other. expressions, happiness (t{l50) =4.40,
~<:(l$H , two-tailed I('sl), sadness (t(l 50)=3.0.1, 12.< .005:",two-ta iled test)
and surprise (1(150)- .1.10, .2< .001, two-tailed test). Thus mean accuracy
of i d cnli fi(' at i?~ ~id not differ significantly among happy, sad and surpri sed
expressions in th e Of\ condition. . [n the OA condition there was also :1
's i:;;nifi(,:1 nl rnaln' effCtl of expression IF(3, lSO)= 16.'3, £< ,061), T-test.s
showed th at aceur aey levels for h:1pPY and surprised ' expressions did J6t
signifi(,:lnlly dirrer "Irom e.. -h other, and were significant ly hi~~er th an
those tor -sad a nd fe::arrul expressions. Ae;r:1cy levels for sad and fe:1r,ful
xprcssicns di not din er signifit :mtly from each et her. T hus happy. an d
o~diti~n , T hese rindings suggest that happy, sad and surprised· expressions
ha unl poteniial to discriminate arno.ng groups "i~ the ON eond'ition, and
that b:lp' /~ '-el( pressions ha~ equal potent~alto discriminate
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Surpris c 2.5:1 :!2,i ,1.0 21.-1
Fear -15A b 2i .6 -rr.t... euo
?
Note . Subjects were from the non pati ent cont rol grou p (NI'C), l1w 'di:thClil'
cont rol group (DC) and and 'two epileptic sulJgroulls, Epil t'pl k s wen-
subgroupe d according to whether they scored on t he Porsonnl Bt',IH(\' inr
Inventory like 0. comparison group of psychiatr y P:ll i,:nls WSYj or unlike tl l\'
psychiat ry patie nts (NonPSYj, Gro ups dirrt'rcd in nge and t+~ :ll i"lI ~"
variance associated wjt~ - thl'Sc v3r.inbl('s, was removed using _analysis "r
u'nsta ndardized residu als. Mean dnt.n were collapsed over tho group. Inetor nud
were compared within Orth~go n:J.l- :\'cutr3 J (D:\') nnd Or lh ogollal' :\ ll'.:il'ly
(OA) instru ction. conditions . t>.lenn ~ with di rfN ent ~ll hs{' r ilJ ls ,Ilrr"fell
-significantly from e3ch' oth~r at .I!.< .05.
'0
f.l- t'Sidual aceuraey dat~ [i.e., wit h va riance associate d with age
and ,edutai ion reMoved) were ana lysed seplU:lte ly in MAN OVAs ~'i l h one
b elor, group; T hese analyses were performed three t imes for eaeh
.p r('~jmin ::lrY ('oDoit:on, ~..ith the three subject groupings described above.
.T here were no signj riC3Dt . diITer'enees amOng gr oups in
preliminary rondition I. - T hiS ~hows that subjects were equ lly 3bl~ to
-differenrint e faces Irom geometric -designs at the angles and durat ions or
pr~l'nt3t ioll used in theexpe rimen ta l conditio ns.
In prelimin ary condi t ion 2, with group levels r-,rp C, DC , P SY
lind NonPS Y, -ther e was a near ly sign ifica nt main cl lect of grou p
. fF(3,-I.IJ= 2.7o, J!= .057). T his indleates that . one or more groups we~e
. some what J~ accu rat e in discr imi n3t ing ma lt'S h om . Iemeles wit h 50 ~ \
. . ' "
exposures in the present experimen ta l set-up. T hus ir 3 del'i('it " i?
~: id~ntirfing: all exprl'S$ions were to ap pea r among th ese grou ps in the
experime ntal ('()ndil ions, it ~ou ld be attributed to visual discriminat ion
I
proble ms. Sueh an aUriblili ofll would have to be qualified because or the
d irrerence in exposure du ra t ion betw een t he prelimiJVlr)" an d experimental
" "
('ondi'io ~"s" .:s wBr be('~m c evid ent, th e si lu~~ion did not 3~iSC in which
' . such an att ribul ion l 'ould be made. :-':0 other g~up main elreets
appr cae hed significa nce in prelimi nary ~?d i l ion 2.
..
"",
In prelimina ry condi tion 3. with group It'r t'I::..!'' PC, DC. PSY
and :\ on PS Y. the re was a ~igil ifican t . m~in ertcet of grou p (F(3 ,.1·I)=:I.U:!•
.\?< .05) One-tailed t- tcsts shewed that KPG were significantl y . r uorc
accur at e than DC (t{..U I=2.GS. .\?<,Ol ). DC nnd NonPSY did not di rrt,j.
from eac h o th.er,(t( H)";:::U3, 2 :;;0- .05), however-the DC ':"'ere mor e, accur ate
tha.n toe P SY {t(44)= 2.S6, £ <.005), lind NonPS Y w~!e aiw ~ig ll i fic~ ntl}' , _.
more accurate than' th e ?SY (t(+ I)=3.9 1: £ < .00 1).·1'l1e findi ngs SlIggt'sts '
that th e people w.t h a. chro nic illness. were lesS'I'l.ble"'(o·cliserilllinale colored
from black and waiteslides \\,jlh the present E'x p'l'r i~lIcntnl sot-up. T-II!' l,iS)'
epilep t icsI~d'more ~rlY ,Ll1n'n :Lll ti H~ ether ~rnu ps,
Thus if a deficit in iden t ifying all exp ressions were to a ppea r a lllon g the
chrc nieally ill subj ects of PSY epiloptws in-the exper imental conditions . il
. .
could be attr ibute d 10 visual d iscrim ination probl ems , S uch :in ntfr lhufion
wou ld Lave to ,I>t'qualified because of. tht'.d irrl're,nc(' in exposure dl.lf ai!fJll
'between the prelimina ry and ex per imenta l condit ions , As , will he('oll;('
cvi.dl'n t. the need to make th is t.y pe or att ribution did not il. ri~l! . Tl~(' re'




~! !lli!..:!. Hem.sphen e :lS)mm etr v 2!fnc131expressIon
~~ non. neurolo<rical and 'e? ileptic subje.cts
T he ~p.i l t'p t ics and epilept ic' subgroups-di d not differ f,rom the
lion-neurological sulSjecu in he~isphet i~ asymm~try _ for fac'ial , 'expr~sioD
processing, suggesti ng that .their neurological abnormalit ies were
insulTirient to arretl perfcr manee OD that·variab~.· .Wit h t he inclusion or. · .
'J ' . .
the epileptics' .dat:\ in th l: analyses, the predicted superiority 01 the right
'hemlspill:re":-m-~;ge~ , pro"b~b1Y because of the~ ~;~ier sample si~e and/or
decreased variab ility. It is ' probably reasorlable to accept th e right
Ihemisphere su~~ri~ r it)" as chiracteri~tic ol the .i:encral populat ions {rOln
,' . , . ', ' . .
\\" l ~ich the subjects were ch()Se~.
, "
. .The lind ing ' o.ioll ;i~ht hemisphere superiorit}" lor Iaeial
rX prt~ion "" p~arJsing wi.t:h t~~ o~resent ~~~e;ime"nta1. set-u p, is in' l: ecPin~ .
with the consensus from the liter atu re, The b el: or sig~ificant intera~t~n
· i;l.t ~·('(' n \' isual .fi('ld ::Ind , expressi~nl supports t~e ide~ th at tbe . r ig~t
hem L~phere ' is superior lor idl'ntifYi{g bOth positive and Dl'g:ttiv; facial
" i ,, ' " "
es p r l~sioDS. As . Ley an,d Strauss ygSG) po,~ n ~: out, ~ost ' stUd i.es showing .
n lleni spl!cilir itr (Rcutcr-Lorenj and Davidson; Ig81;.nc~te r.Lorenz et
at , 'Hl~) have used ::I uni~ue expression detectio n paradigm.






-:and rafer (l Q82), who round no s i ~ n i ric:Lnt h ClJl isph l'r icnsY"imcl~~ , ;l.,;l('~ . .
' tluLl this .~a;· h~ve been the cause. - In fact, in ·sl'\'cra l. st l]((il's ' ill W l l i ~ il
' \ "
113
. Alt h(l~I i;:h l!\'idenrp ll f ri.g:ht h'·lIle.ph"ti.. S llpt"rj,'r il ~' 1;lilt' r~..I. it
\~'3S not :l robust rinding. T here arc :I. numbe r :,r IMloSSihl.· r.·:1.. ..' lIs rut the
we:t~ n('SS or the rinding. H might be sU~l!:l'Si ed th:ol the \"isll:ll ri.,1oI 1Il:!.;n
~rre('t W :IS ~~u red ' because the suhjeets mo ved their ('y~ diN stin ll,hls
presentat ion, th us ex~ing th e sti mulus to bot h h"misp lll' rios; however th ioi
is probab ly not th l,;. ease. Ah hOlgh the "" I>("'1Ifl' " nf:,' i" n- ..r 150 Ill S
:tJrur cied sub jec ts ~n~dY ' enough t ime , t ~ ri ~ " k d ~u'(' lIY :,1 ill!' ~tim ~lhl s , '
t.hcy appear to have done so only occasion ally. , As. tt'~l 'lt'sh' d , sulll,·,-ts
reporte d occasions \Vb!:'11 they looked directly aL the S ~ i lll il l ll ~ , :1.,,11 dal n
from those tri als were eliminated Irom the :l1l:llysl,.'S. Brpl.,," alsu (l' ll'l~ls
. [personal l:omm unil:nt ion in S t rauss and !\lo/itovitd ;, HIt.l. 1) t hat ~lI hjl'("b
. . .
llsu:llly do not movetheireyes :Lker sumnlus pn '5enb t ioll , E VI'n if Ull'y dn.
. .
look a.t the stimulus d irectly and J:ail to r('}lO/t it , ~h(' teo-toof h(,llli.~ lJhe rie
"- . . ' T" . . ' ' .
adv)nt:l~t is- prob:ably !;till valid: As. St~a ll~ .:Ln,1 Mus(:Ovitl'h 1. 19~t) II"~", .
the st imu lus is st ill p resent ed in iti :LIlY to one hemisph ere oll ly_f'-" -
: ' : dil u ted th e righ t hemisphere su pcr ior it y_·. Th~rnps<Jn (Iml.,1) ned Hirsehnmn\ ..
. visua l ri ~ 1d . ~ fr~cts~'ed, l)On~Crbal( kc~ prl'¥l o~ cntegorlzatlon ( s:L1~lt'..
,M~, O""~w"'.' used (I~"<.h " "11' ;", ,,,,1,,, 10'0; L," '",,~,
ct el., HI80; n CU lc~.Lorc~tlnd l)a~id.S(j rJ ; ~~!'l l ; !t'.... t' .r. I..,~,. I ~ l .t.l a I., I!.IX:l;
Safer, I OSfj Subcri -arid McK: ever , H)j1). . .
0 '
. .. . .
-Ah ('rn ;'\l iH·I~.. t h,- \\"(":Ikill'# oCt he \~i."U :~ h.·[<\ I·rr\ '{'l lll"'~' 1..• .IUt·
. ~. .--
10 invol ve me n t o f th e It'Cl 11l'lili~ lJ h l'rc in lIw .l nsl.: in. :l ll:l l~';r: i n~ the "t illlllii .
So me s ubj«;cl.<; ":lid t ll:!l ~h ('~' S:loW ur :l.ll endl:<!. tn unIJ\' ; !lr l'y l'S or 111""111• .
whr re 3.<; ot her s said lh:'!l l lic}: (" 'rro f Ill N l Ih~ l~sk lly r"flll iu!!; :I 1::'-I\,-ta1
' . ' .
im pressio n. AnalYlic llol r:'ll t,; il1 ma y he 1't\,mf\lo=<1 'a ll l" l1 ~ "" 111' su hj:'t"b!
be cnuse 11u~ dim(, 1l 1IY Irve! or tll i,, 'p :lt licubr task i.s 1'S!,t't'bll)' h il!;h"ifill' lI..•
extreme visual angll"!!nr prt'",·nlat io!l.. lJ ll :lbl l~ tu alll'f ,'('bto · llll' (·" ml,ll-"·
"t ll lluIIlS, some subjects 1111) reso rt I " "mil) ' r, ,l ilt! ' 11l11\ SI" I'l tl ,.t o;tll(
sam e-dirr.·renl j'111gclilcnbl WN ,' l,crrn rm p.1 t'l·lt"f U}' Uti' ril!: ht Iwmi"l' lwf l' .
proha hly with :'I t;t'5tal t 1II ;1 1eh i l.l ~ st r ai"~, , 'I~JI II" the su l,j:;·t.,,· d in " r'-' nl - '
" l rah'gil~ (an :\l,.ti cal/hol if< tic) /IIay ha ve oh~c llrN I t he tlvt' ra ll ri:::; ht
hem i:<p hc re advantage. H ~. th en si mila r . r:lI >1' ri illl' nb 1II:1Y Illn llucl' :a
"I ro ng rig ht hemisphe re ad Vlllll:l :(1.'"t,(":J II~(' t he tliffic liit y ur p" rccl' t illll is
lo w ('o m pa rcdto th at ' in the p resen t ' ex ~K'r i lHt'll t. a" ,1 t ill... pI·r llli,,, .
irllllu",-"j'JlJistic IIr IltJli"t ic pr'>cI",,,inl; by th" 1II:lju'rit y " r"tlbjt·('lS. T h i" •
facial nffcct. repr esents a Ilrdl't('!Irc ran ", r tlmn n ll"ct·s"it.y , :til'] 1,II:tl t ilt•
. choice uf st ra tegy dep ends 011 l h ~ d i-rrir ulty' {,f q~' llL" k . ~
\
The lack of'v i~ u a l field findings in the latency dat a may be du~ ~
to insensitivity of latency , as me:lSured' in this study , t;" hemispher ic
dirh'rl:nccs. Findings o_f hemisph eric superiority in othe r studies r este~ on
"tliff('f('IH'cs -in latency of several hundr ed milliseconds ~n left verses right
prvsentnt ions. Thu s the superiority is vc"ry subtle. In the present met hod
of lat ency measureme nt ;' the time interval presumably reflects time for
" .
. idcn ti ticnt ion ra t her th an recognitiQi:fas ' in othe r st udies, Maybe the longer
Iatl'll<" i('" obscured :\ subtle hemispher ic difference.
In ccnelusion the presentresults do not contr~d ict th~ idea t hnt
Ih, right hemisphere is superior for identi lying Iaeial exp ressions, regardless
of the posit ive or negative valence of those exp ressions and regardless of
" . " r.l " . " "" .
~u hj('('l gl'nd ; r, T~6 weakness oC the \'isua) field effects may be' due ~o
('onl amin:ltionof the faci:ll exp~cssion , p;ot~ssing. with verbal an d/ or "
nunlytie al processing. T hc ncneignlficenec in the ~atency data may res ult
from insensitivit y of the partic ular lat'Cii'CY mcesc rement 'procedure usc~ i~
the present study. Th ere are appa rently no differences in hemispher ic
:lS~' l1lm('try of f:lci:ll exprcssic nIdentiricaticn among epilepti cs, subgroups
of ' :·Pil<'Plk s !lCPS. PS,:) ~r m edica l patients .(DC an~ E) relative ' to
appr opr iate cont rol subjects ,
,~ :
Pli
. H,:OOlh <':li$.~' Al'('IIr:ll'v:!lli!.~ cl f:l l'i:\L.(,X (lrC'S.~dl'nl iri(,,:lI j,'n
!!!!.Q!!.! non· ncurolo...j(':I ! subjel'Is
In the present study, the order or d~'('fc:lsin p; ~\r; ~ l r :l ('r ' l" r tIlt'
expres$lo~~~'3S surprise, 'happiness, 1Iadnes.. nnd ft':lr; the oTtI,'r, .. f
inl're~ing ' 13 1 (' n l'~' was happiness, surptjse and ~:ldm~~ , Ih....~h tilt'
dilferenees were not s!gil.ififllnt in all enscs. These findings tlln furlll in II:lrl
to those of previous Sludi<':l., One commo n rindin(; in ollll'r st lldil'S is I b l
happy expressions ar t' identified most uccurntely 1I1I11/<)r 1l1,>st fluidd,
[Hirschma n and Serer . W82; 'K iroll:\c and Dorc 108.1; L:lll:w:\." ut al.. ffl~o ;
T hompson, HI83). In the' present cxpNim ,eot aeeu raey and lalt'n t )' f.. r
happ~' expressions were n,ot marked ly bett er Ih:lI'; thnt fur othe r
ex p~ions, Bette r affu r3~; and Iat;n fY withhnppy expressions may have
bcc~ prohibited by ceillng :;.:.<1 . floor erreets res pectively, imposed by ',ti ll.'
" extreme visual angles or presentation used, 'Wilh t hese visual n.nglcs, ir;,:lIWS
fell OD a part or lhe .ret ina whieh has relatively low :I( uity, T here fore the
present aeeuraey and l.::a tener levels may represent maxim:" JX'~ fotJn:l nel.: .
10 the presen t st udy" expressil:>ns of fu r ~ere id ('nt if"j ~'(l
significant ly less accurate ly than - et her expressions. Kiroua c ~nd
Dcre (1983, 1984); Hirschman and .Safer (Hl82) and' L:ld:'l\'nS ct nl. (I.?&l) ,
also foun~ tbat fear ,expr~ioDs were more difficult to i dcn~ify tha n the J
th ree othe r expressions, thoug!Jo, the differences ...-cr" Dot neees aarily
. 0'., .
, 9,
stnilsticnlly signifi<-:ln l., .\bndal and Palehoudhu rj (1985) alone found that
surprise '\:JS identified less accurately tha n-fear, " though again the.
(liHcrl'ncl' was nOI statistlcally significant. It appears tha t jdenti ficntion
nnd recognition of rear is relat ively di fficu l~, regardless of the parti cular
- . L·xp l'r i llll' n~a~ procedures used,
In summary the present f;n?ings are consistent witb p,re,·ious .
, ' . ,
0I1('s in part, The failure of subjects to ide ntify happy expressions with
higher accurncv may be .exp!:l.ined.,as ,3 ceiling effect. Rank ordering of
mean late ncies reveals the! expected superi6rity for happy expressions.
Fear was ident ified significantly less accurately than .any other expression,
as ill most other studios.
\, \ ) "
Th e observed patte r accuracy across conditions among non-
.neurological subjects Ior eppy and sad .expressions is like Gnrner's. (19; 6)
opl ioll:lll)' indepcnden or asymmctrlcnlly independent styles. (Compare
figure 1 and figure 2). Acc~ra9' ' levels jn the constan t. and orthogonal
\ ' .
conditions were 1I0t significantly, different from each other and ",:ere.low'
• --.::7 : •
"relative l~ performance in the correia ' d co~'dJPon . " This is 3 s~~
~~ prol.'c;sing,Jn which covaria ti of. dimensi~~~;~n be used to ,'facilitat e -\:.J
~"" ~' :':
r
'"per forumnc e '\\,hh ' fA'S]led In II11' constant \'m~<lililln, lI'!ll'f" :IS " rlh"ll:lln:ll
' \,a ria t iun or dimensions h~' Il!!...!,rrccl. Sin('\' fa '~ l ' \\'~r u~ l' , l as t ilt'
~~:::: :::::~:: ;':0:::':::'::::: :,:~:::'t i,'ni;"::'::'~::~:::: 'i:::,,":;,, : '::';/i: '
impossible to say whet her tile s ty le is :11'141:.11)' " pliOIl:111)' indl' p"llllt-nl "r
aSYl11l1l1' lri('allr' .inde pendent. TIH'n~r(l r\. flu- .SI },X 'i ll / I,,- \'nll,'<I
, (>I) ti on n lly/ns:-: lll m'('t r ic 3 11 Y i nd cpt' n cl ('nti ll l h is cl ~S (' ll ss i".n .
." i
-To be lionriden t or Ih l' 0 litiiln :llly!aSYlllllll'lri ('ally incl"p" llOl<'nl
. . - .. . . ,
cxpl~~lation, ' t he low acc uracy in the CON couduion 1l111s t-/lot Ill' spu nous .
It might be suggested that t he low 'accuracy in tho C()N eJ nd ili,m \I':IS dll(~
, '" ' I
10 so me peculiari ty or the pa rt icular r:~te used in that eondulou. lIo\\:,' I'!' f
. all pho.tographs ()b .t~rd from Ekm :tll,'s ( UI7£i) kit hnvu bt'<i11 Inund In lx-
rcliabl)' ide u t iflnhlo . Ekl11il ll ( ln 7G) fOlJ,~nd an accuracy r:lt t,of ll:l to 1011 per
cent lor ideuLif}'ing the expressions on the race used in cOllst.anl, eondit.iou
of the presen t study, -T herciure there is no good reason tt; s lIspl'rll.h:lt till' \
-ww:\cellracy derived' rrom theracestimlll usi lscd,
In addition, to be confid ent of the opt ioJlally/ a.symmetrically
indep ende nt cxp la!:!.!!ion, laek ··o r orthogonal interference IlIllst not Ill' a
--
floor eHect. Th at is, the condit ion !n!lst no t he so easy" that mot ivated
, ~ . subje cts necessa;il}' perform .well. T he re i.~ some suggestion that. then' is i l l )
floor effect because of the fact that the subjects showe d lower nccu rncy in




mcnn th ey could have be~n less accuratc,~'~ i th hap py or sad expressions."?"
Also, in vicw 'of the confounding of instructions and condition, the
lntcrprctarlo ns involving the oN ('oDdition can only be t enta tive.
Although other explanatio ns are not precluded, the accuracy
data suggest that happy and sad expr essions wert! processed with an
opt ionaIlYias}'mmc tric:Llly inde pendent style. It· ' may be specu late d that
such a style retlects use of an integral processing sty le combined with. a
perform ance limit on' processing th e non-t arget dimension [i.e., la ce in th is
ense]. Presuma bly the pcrror~ance limit becomes evident" oDl~'hcn
, co ll~ity i"" t he non-target dimension passes a cril iciiflevcl.' ,T his level
may b~ ' a l t 3 i ll c d in the ort hogonal co~dition in the following way. Assum e
l,h:!t when ' one atte nds to face infurm ation, one also atte nds to facial
expression infarmatian,and vice versa. In ethe r words, the st imuli are
precessed ::IS wholes. Presumably then, the complexity of the stimu li is
dete rmined by the number of dimensions and the Dumber of levels or each
_/ dimension. In the constan t cor.dition there arc four expressions and one
-.!:J.ce, :so the stimu lus prceessingJoad is relati vely small with only -four
levels. In the correkltedcon~itiol'l th ere. are four faces with one expression-
per Iace, so again there are only four levels and the sti mulus processing
, loadtsqulte small. In the, orthogo~3.1 condit ion, assuming t he sti~uli are
prOCl'SSM as wholes. the sti mulus proeessing Joad is relatively high with
roue levels or race and four levels or Iaclal exprcsslcn for a tota l olsixteen
". -
' .,-,
ic\"els of th e st imu li. It may be that with ccimp'lexity or this 1lI3gni tul!\' non- .
ta rget infor mati on is not processed e'UicientiYO/ 'it is d{e{'tiv~IY lguoecd.
T her efore- orthogo nal intrrenec" deet chses-. from that expected for. nn
i n ~egral processing Sl;le~ 1\,'l.t is, subjects arc better able to -i;ic;tirr ~I;\' _
affect. in the or thogonal condition than :UI integral processing strah'ln:
~ would nor mally allow. Fxcititanon st ill occurs in the correlated cond ition
because with only fcur Jevels there is not enough stimulus cotnplcxity jo
create a per.rorm2Dcc limit on race proCCs~ing. Facilitation l'mcrg(':\ as IS
normal effect of redundancy with an intl,'grnl processing style. Thi~
performance limit equid explain how the. optio nally/ nsYllllllt't t ally
independen t style might arise.
Th e reaso n foro. t he absence of facilita tion of a(,cll r~ for
surp rised and fearful expressions in th e corre lated condit ion is not readily
apparent, Since surprised and fearful expressions nppese- to have been
h•. ident ified with an indepe nden t style with respect to t he ~ace dimension, it
may be that style of processing depends at least in pan on ~he fn('i~l l
expression. However since the latency data suggcs\t that all t'xprl'ssions
were processed wit h -a dependent st yll:!, ' it may be that some unkno wn
facto r prevente d t he emergence of evidence of a d('pend~nt st yle for these
two expressions.
Th e results of the laten cy analysis for non-neurological subjec ts
sugg~t that they used a n integral st rategy for all expressions. T hese
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results a r~ not inconsistent with tb~ idea der ived Trom th e 4accur acy
analysis that pre cessing or Iacial e~preSsion end face d imep~i~ns may heve '
been depen dent in some manner OD processing of the -face, at least for some ; .
. l.'X pr~ions. Gi\:en the 'con~lUnd ing of instr uct ions and cond itio~, it is
impossible to sta te with cert ainty the typ; of processing used.
Et ccf f (1084) found that happy and sad expressions can be
prrn:ess~d \~ith a~ inde~ C! n den t ~ty le, however this 'is not necessarily always
. (
the cnse. Possibly the sty le of processing- varies depen ding on external
factors such as ~ct hod of presenta tion, given the diHe~ences in met hod
between Etecf f's (l0 8-1) stu dy and the present one.
T hese findings are hard to interp ret due to the confou~d in g or
instructions and conditio n. In summary, however, t he results suggest th at ~
uon-ncurologlcal subjects ceu use independent, optionally/ a.symmet ~icalJy
Independent. and ' integral styles of processing Iacinl expression in relation 'to
' the face dimension. T he sty le may depend on the method of presentation
. . \
of the stimuli [Le". c ard sort versus unilat era l slide presentations), th e
exprcselcn portr ayed b)" th e face and/or the dependent measure [accuracy
\ 102
T here was no evidence of abnormalit ies in .accurncy or latency
,-of Iaclal e,xpression identi fication among epileptics. sllb ii; r'~~ps o'r epileptics
[i.e.• C~S, PSYI. ::md chronically. ill peop,le (DC :1Od El' relative io
app ropriate contro l subjects. As mentioned above, neith er was there nnl'
evidence of abnormal hem ispheric reprosentntion of farial rxpr cssion
identification.among. t!lese groups. Thou gh the pa rt icular SIYl:1Juse~ h}' the
subjects in the present st udy cannot be defin'it('IYid.~lltiri(!d , t here were no
" group differenc es in s ty le. It is impossible t~ .~ 1I0W wheth er group
. fi
dif ferences would -heve emer ged. had there been no confoundin g o]"
condition and inst ructions.
Th e pr esent findings suggest lhat epilcpt ics nnd subgroups of
. ,
epilept ics can inter pret this form of social commun ic~ti~n . :L~ well :L~ ot hers,
at least with th e preseee expenm ental sej-up. Furt her, they do not dirr"r
from compcrtscn subjects ill hemispheric reorcscnreuon or prccesslug stylo
in the present stud y. Th ere is rome suggestion that <"pi ll'ptics in one
subgroup i ~ the present study were experiencing a measure of depression. -,
Although t he groups ' OD! scores did Dol dirtl'r, f~u r of the epilepti cs were
. ' ·classified as scoring 'like a comparison group of psychiat ric pat ients on the
PBI; and Perry (1gBi') found that PEI items relating, to depression arc the
\ .m~st powerful discrim inat ors of psychiatric and non. ps}·eh.iatric groul~ In .
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"iew of ,t h ~se findings, the lack of abnormality in facial <Jxp!cssion
processing suggests that depression and social rejection among epilep~ics
. probably does not arise from, nnybasic abnorrq,ality in their ability•.style,
or hemispheric representation ~f facial expression .iden.tific~tion . However
some epileptics 90 show evidence o~ facial expression processing difficulty
..... i..~der ce~tain conditions, as described b~low.
\ 'TlvI>0l l,csis 1.~dir}e~ences .ill r espon~e !2~ indul't ion
........ In identifying happy exprcssio£'NPC. subjects were more
il~curnte ~fte r the anxiety instr uctions, though thei~ latency did not
change. Diabetics' latency decreased; though their .aceuracy .did not change~ . "
Thus both cont rol groups imp roved 'their p('rrormance do' one measur e, and
showNI !IC. change 6n thc t ot her. T he epileptjcs'sllowed 3. signHil.'ant
deeruase t., accuracy of identifying happy cxp rcssions . in~se to tQe
nnxlcty instructions, however in neither the ON nor OA e~ndition was
their accur acysignificantly lower than that of appropri ate cont rol gro ups.
T hus no d ear accuracy deficit can 'be att ributed to 'the epileptic group as a
whole or to chronically il!.-pco'ple (DC and E). Th e epileptics showed a. .
significant increase in latency, however their latency was not significantly
diffl'r{'nt from that of NPC or DC in the ON ~ondition, and' was not
signirk:mtly different from,that of l\'t'C in the OA condi~ion: T herefore the
10·1
epileptic grc ap and chrcnie nlly ill people (DC and E) showed no r ll':H
. - . \
nbnor rrmlity .~f idm tification 'of happy . e:\ll ressi.2Ils · in response to till'
- ,
anxiety induct ion in either accu'I aCr or' l:llcpcy .
. Was the re an}' disruptio n or pcrfcnnnncc among l'pill'ptir
subgroups! It has been sllggeste~~:.that CPS patients arc marc lih ly thnn
other seizure patients to have enhnnced emotional r.l'SllOlisivenes.s and other
emotional problems, ' If so then it was hypo thesize d that thl')' might hi'
/ .
more suscep rlble 10 the anxi<:'t}· lnduction ' proccdnr e, 1I 0 \\" (' \ ' I' f ( 'I'?
pat ients showed no erreer cr the anxiety induc tion on either llll'('xlJrt",siou'
id('nllfi'cation task (lr -the' STAJ ·A·St:i.tc scale. T his su'ppnrls the ll u t i" l1
that. it wouid be unjust to attribute to CPS patients "nny specin l
vulnerabi lity to 'the experimental anxiety instfuc U~ns , It is ~t ill ' t(-naillt,
tha t epileptics with limbic epilept iform activity are ~re prone .ill
emot ional difficulties, including anxiety vulnera bility, It mny.b c that t hose
With limbic epileptiform acti vity are not aceur atcly-Idc ntif lcd by seizure
type . Th us the 'epileptics were group,:,d according to PBI scores, nnd :I
discussion of t he results or these analyses follows,
A d~m", !, 'CO",) rOIl:wi" th e " ;i'ty i'd''''''; w"
found for epileptics, but .it was act ually. du e to a d ecre::LSe in accura cy
among the PSY subgroup. Th e Non~SY epileptics showed no change .in
accuracy in response to th e anxiety iaductibn, whereas the r SY epileptics




:tC'cllr:u~y in the OA condition :",!3.5 si~ific:an tly lower thUl tha.t ,'of the
cOlllp:ltiso~ gr" llps ~mbincd '(NI;C, DC, NonP SYl, Th~- c'a.n be ecnsidered
. .
. . .
subdivision of the epilepti e group on the basis of pm seorei rev~a1S tbat
the r SY subl;rou'p may be par lieularly v'ulnerable k.the effects of anxiety'
induction e n "accuracy .of identification or ha.ppy fad a! expressions, and
th nt thili.vulnerahility should not be ' attri but ed to ,the epileptir group as ,,:\
It may be t ha.t the instruction s generat ed 'more anxiety among;
I'KY !'llill'ptif'S than among r;"mp:uisd n ,subjects , or that the ,compa l'ison
" -,~ ' , <. , '
stl lljl'(~b were "I'ltt' r able 10 fllllclion unde r t he st ress ecndinon. Since th e
, . .. .
ST,\ 1 A-Stall' src n-s did not inerease , it may be that the anxiety induct ion
. ' . , (
did Il ot work. However there 'a rc ot her possibilities. All 'W einberger,
, ' . \ - .
St:h~\':ulz nnd P ll\' i,lslIn (lUiDI noted, people m.; )· show high :tnxi~t)·.
" ,1:11 \'11 ar;.lls:tl ti ll pll)'sinkl:;ical measures, even though th ~)' sa.y the}' 'are
not all l"io~s ollh"lOrt :t~t s. 'J\ l~ the a.nxi~tY instruc ~ions were ,first
,, ' " ." 1
r;i\'l'n jlist before subj«I~ .1it .:l rl rd to identi~y expressions in the- relevant
conditio ns. Th ey were relX':lrd just before SUbj~ts completed the STAJ. It
lllay Ill! that ullxit,ty 'prod ueed by the first i\struction inoculated - the
- '--
subjec ts against further upset . It ispossible th at t he anxiety instructions





. were induced ' one might expec t 10 find :1 >I:1dnt"'AA bias to iutorrt'l,·t
, 'ident ifid lions ·of hs ppy es pressjons. :l~nd this ~':w not apparent:
Simult aneous physiological recording would han provided :1 mort"
immediate and eognitio~. rrl'e test o( the emotional stnte at the time or slid,"
presentat ion.
It is unlikely that the specificity or the PSy 'epi!("ptiC'S ' diHit lllty ·
to h~'ppy expressions is spurious. Anal}'s(,s suggested tlmt the pet enti nl or
.'..~
~..:.
. . , .
. happy expre sslona to discrim inate amo ng group>! WM N III:\ 1I1',11 by at !l~ I\~ t·
. ,-
o~e ot her clqi res; io.t in' erJ.c h :o(, ON"and OA conditions. Since abc PS\:
. epilept ics were ~b !e to i~enti ry th~e expr~siJn$' (and ethe rs] 1\$ nccumtcly-
" . .u . . .
as e ther subjeejs in bolh iust ruefion conditions, the dirricult y they showed
, ' . . : ' .
with happy c;p ression; is probably t ruly an expression.;specific erred. T his
':su '!;gests ·that the problem wit~ happy e): Pt-\s~~s is not due to drugs. . .
d~u...-siness or other external variables which wou ld . p rod uc~ a more 'general
dep ression or perrermaeee. It also S~gges~ tha~ theanxiety ins lrue~ions d id
not increase arousa l enoug~ to disrupt performance generally,,:'Ul o:rreel
predicted by the inverted U hypothesis:
T~e ~~pression specificity rna}' reflect .a real deridt amon g PSY
l! ~i1jl ;es in i~l!nti ryi!'l g ~mili ~g , r eaet i on~ to th l'ffisclvc,s. Th~y enn idCI~iry
happ y expressions :\S accurately as compnrlson subjec ts when ·. thc
·expressions are Dot supposed to be \eaeti~ns to ' them. Since ine~r~i~~' :·
. .,,;...
responses .tc hi ppy expressions showed no bias towards tearful or s~d ,arid '
. . . .
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, ,
rl':l~fll l responding ~mc, lg PSY epileptics, it is pecbably Dot the ease tbnt
, . . -' \
• .tIL(' increase in error s is ca usedby enhanced [anxious or negative) mood .
('ongn;en: y among PSY epileptics. Th~'de~li:e .in accuracy f~ap'py .
expressions-is not likely a product of -an nox.i.ety level which is so ~igh tha t
H inter feres with performnncl!.".To substa nt iate such an exp.ln~ntion the
d~(·.I ine i~ performan ce would again have t~' be more .general.
It i: · p.05.~ i b.le th:lt.th·e PSY.epileptics' failure to ide? tiry smiling
fa ct'S reflects a tendency on ,their per t 'to f3.i1-t~ prr:ceive pleased .re3.ctions.
io the mselves. l'-liUnn and Locke' (Hl8Zj' found that ·67 per eout of their
sample of l ·jj' epilept ics reported that others ' reaction s contrib uted greatly
, ,
t o , Jh ('.i ~ ~d~I'Cblcms: even more ~hnn~he s~iztires them selves.vf'ort y-cne
~t'r cent of epilept ics said that others made th em feci different , Since
;':'pH'Pti<> report. ;h.t ot hers , ,~,~ ne• • tively to th ,m: 'tho~ rna develo p , I
expectations of negative reactions. Th is would concur with t ~e , ide~ that
_ when the FSY epileplic s'~in ' the present stu?y ,w~r; ~ked to~magine the ·
expressions represented reactions to them, they did not perceive the happy
, ' '/ "".
: f:icr s: H·eu.rnlelr .
. In an)' .e:'lS1' it appears tha~, among- PSY epileptics, "'!.~ no~
eOIll]l~r.i~n ~ubj ee ts, the anxiety instruct ions disrupted .accura cy, of
. . jn tl' rpieti~g a '5-AL'cUic ~ n~ ltl nc~ of positive social . communieatice, U the
subjects' reactions iii the .experimental situation reflect th eir .behavior in
, . ·r~:'I 1 :' ::oci:ll situ ations, this finding could sugg:s t 3. potential sour c~ of
\ .
: ." I O~
.
distur bance in .tbe social inl f'ractKlns of PSY t'pi lt'p~iN, They may bl'('\lnU'
more atl:l:i?us 'in response ' to perceived ' C \· 3. l ll ~t ion br . at b~rs in ~i:tl
• situations, and t~f'i r ll~xict)· mllY disru pt thti~ r('Spon Sf':l to some ins t:!.n('I'S
of .pcs it jve scei a l . commun ication, . T his eould ea use 11It'1II 10 lU3kl'
• inapp rop riate responses to ' positive nonve rbal comnru nicnt iou, 311d eaus r-
o the rs to , eva~ate them ma rc ~cga_tiv ely (3 st'lf· fllifilling prophecy ]. T ile
PSY epiieptic may event ually avoid some, ~()( i:l l silu n.tions, which lila)' lend
' to more social anxiet y nnMdepr ession ,
It appears that - those epileptics who rcspolldt·d like 11l('
.compar~son gro~p: of PSyp riC p etien te on the pm nre mor c vulnc rnhb-
to the effects of a~xiety on performan ce of 3 faci31er prcssion identifical iflll
task . T he p~' epileptics ,m3y' be t hose with grl':lte r greate r ~mol i(mal
. : ,. ' . '
pro blems .and ~~ly gre3te rJimbic in\· olvc.~cnt ill th eir t'pi!l'pli fnrlll
daeherge. It has previously been proposed th3 t .rr~u('n ('y and in lt,n sit)·
r:l t~ngs .of certain hra;s ffi3y prove good ind}caiors of limbic l'pil,:pt i forr~
ac t ivit~· . and hence emo tiona l pro blems :urKlng epilert ics IPerry, 109; ;
St3rk .Ad3~ec et .11:, tgS51: However the PSY 'epilept ic;, tes ted in this slurl~'
- .. ,
rated thelr experience of lh";, '."'~ with . equal ' 0 ' ' Ii, ht ', I,",,· J '
significantly ] gr.c3tt'r frequency and intensity le v:l~ rcla l i,ve to the NonPSY
. .
epileptics (table ~V Th is sug~ests th at "Iim,bie" au ras arc not predi;tiv'c of
an anxiety induced reduct ion in accuracy or ident ificauou 'or )happy ,
-expressicus. Howev e; :.vitb such a .sm all number of rsYepilept ics IN= 1).
the hypothesis can not be d~missed on the b~f thes e results.
"
10'
Tll" I ~W .
Sel l Frequency Inten si ty
M !ill M !ill
l 'SY I.g 1.3 3.1 1.1
NOIl I~SY 1.5 1.2 2.6 I.'
Set 2 Frequency Intensity '
M !ill M !ill
r SY 1.6 1.1 "i7 o.r
NonPSY 1.6 1.2 2.3 1.1
~ -- Notll. Epileptics were classified according to whether they scored like a
compnrlson group or psychiat ric pat ients (group PSY) 0 11 tile Personal
Beha vior Inventory or unlike the psychiat ric patients (NonPSYJ using
discriminant llo:'lysis. ·T hey rated their experience 'or au ras on Iive-polnt
sr:t lcs, wit h higher nu mbe rs repres entin g greate r frequent )' and int ensity.
Sds of key auras have been dcllncdby Sta rk-Adamcc et' at (lg S5; set I)
nnd P erry (Hl87; set 2) as chnrnct cristic . of epileptics who SCOt t! like
psychint.tie pati ents on th e Pe rsona l Beha vior Inventory. T he aur as in se t I
were [n] changes in the brightness of light , (b) perception or formed images,
• (e j"ch:ln-gcs in loudness, pitch or qua lity of sounds, (d ) hatred as an emotion
which comes out of the blue, (c) dizziness, and .(f) mind becomes stuck on 3.
sing-Il' idea, Th e auras in set 2 were (a) perception of formed images, (b)
[nmais vu, (el p erception of time speed i!,g - up or slowing down, (d)
irr ita bility', and , Ie) perception of humming and buzzing sounds. T he
numbers in the table represent. mean frequency and intensity across all
auras in each set jor the I·i epilepti cs who ret urned aura dat a. In th~
pr'Cs llnt experiment. the re were no significant differences between Ihe·_'
groups on either set of auras..
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It h:\." .bl't'n $ \l~rsl t'(I · l l l t·rm :l. nn.t- Wll i t 1U :1 n. _I t1~11 th" l "" I";" . ""'-
flf the other v3ri :t.hll'S she wn in ~-pprn.jix · E , 1lI:&~' I'r""i,it 11\1: h~" ,is Ttl'
..... disc.rimih3tktn of ep ileptic s with and -wit ht~ur rs~' (' h,~I~nl rid: . CPS :In,1
P GS p:l.lit'ntS d irecred Sign iriU hl ly on two uf · t h~I': :l~" al -whi(·lt Ih .'
. diso rde r st a rted and numbe r of se lau res m .tl1r -prl'f l'i l i hl; yen r. S inC'I' 1.1"
clea r d ifference be tw een seizure type !tuh£~O\l I'" :l.I' !II·:Hed UII li lt, [:winl
expr~~ion ldentifien tiou task, it is ~u hg('t< ll'd t.hnt fllH'M' t\\'" ' <ll ri.:llJh'S hnvr-
no rctcvnncc to per form ance Oil tbe c:q){'rimc nla] l:lsk,
In's ummary, alt hough t he nnxlcty induc tion d id lIot disr upt th e
pcrfonuunce of cont rol 'subjects (NrC nnd DC) , it· 1IIlP:'H'n ll;' d'·fr,'a.'!",1
epileptics' nceur aey or iden ti fying ha ppy l·xpt\ ossioIlS. l)ivi sillll lIr 1In-
ep ilepue group on ' the' ba."is or I'BI scu rl'!!' rC¥I':lll"(1 that I'S Y 1·I, ih·"t if's
ae eou nted Icr most \ or the dlocli~~ in aC(," IITa;)' , end UI:lt the :lCCllraf'Y IIf
NOI;PSY epi ll'p t ics, like tf " t of NI'C and DC:, did nflt decline ;t.h l·T tlu-
. anxiety indl ;c tion , D.ivistoll o r UIl' \'pill'J,t ir ~rull" 011 lI1l"":lsis of ",·it u t.·
type revealed no split in :pcrrOrm:lllcc. Th~t 'i". CI'S and 1'<;S "!la t il'lll"
appear to ha ve been s imila r ly aHcd ed by th'e a nxiety illsl r llct ions. Il llIay
be th a t th ose e pilep t les wit h llmble ~Jilc" ti ror ltl ac t ivity art ' id,;m:iril'll'
bette r by scores on t he PBI, lh:ln h/ seiz ure typ e diagno sis. In nuy C:I.'1C
th ose epileptics vuln erable to ' the ('rrecb of nnxluty Induction on fa? 11
cxpree slcn icl ellt i~i e a L i oll ~lHlf best be identified with this questionnair«.
ii i
Ccnelusic ns
On the b3Sis,o f th e present st udy several suggestions about
f:'LciaVcxprcssion j rl etl ti fica t i~n a~gnOnpati en t cont rol, d iabeti~ ~ con~ rol­
- and 'cPi le~ t ic -S~bj ectn~:iii · be made:First ,' 'the' right h~misphere superiority
. ~hich emerged i ~depe~ clen t 'o~subj~t .gcn der , group, and emot ional
valence of the stimulus expression suppott~ t he idea; th at the human right
he~ispher~ is-specielia ed for ident ifying Iaeial expressions of both positiye
jm d negative valence. Th e particular methods of the present experimen t
may have obscu red a st ronger right hemisphere superior ity.
Non-neurologica l subjec ts_ identified some expressions less
readily tha n ot hers. In the .present study fearful expressions wer~ identi fied
less accurate ly thnn happ y, sad ,and surprised expressions. The high
difficulty level of Ihe . ~resent t3SK may have ' e~eatcd a ceiling eHect;,
inhibitin g th e predicted superi~ r i t): for aeeuracy of identifying happy
express ions. I n [ uture f t would be best to make such a task easier for the
subjects, possibly by decreasing the visual angl,es. Happy expressions were
Identified b ;;tcr , thnn surprised expressions; which ~vere identi fied faster
than sad expressions, though not slgnlficuntly so. Th ese. findings of the
present stud)".are not inconsistent with those of previous related eiudtes. .
T he present Iindingsv combined with those of Etcoff (H184),
suggest that non-neurological subjects independe nt ,
oplionallYias ymmet ri<'3Il}· independent and " inte gral styles 'o f processing ~
II:!
,
bri.:t l expression with n .,;pt'C'l ~l tbe face dime nsion . TIlt' s l}'I,~ whii,l,
meth od or st imu lus peescnt atl on and /o r the d\'pl'n~ent JIlf":lSUrr ,"
Bocit.u,oc of t he l:tck ' (If ~erini~g data , it W ;t.<; nnt IIf~ i hl t· I "
e\'a luate th e erreer of side an d nature of th e liCiz!lfc fuc ll~ tin ht'm i"pllt'rit,
asy mmetr y, eee uraey, latency and sty le on facia l expresslcn ideulirir ,at i'm,
No sign ificaut. diUerenc<.>s in hcm i~phcr~ c aSYlllln ~tf.y , nccu rncy , b ll'Urr ur
style of faci.,,! expr ession i d ~lL t iri (" ~t ioll cou h l Ill' :\urihulc~1 ti, ,'[, il"p l.it's ur
subgroups of epileptics defined I,'Y seizu re typl' :U1d I' Ill cln...."iriral.iull,
suggest ing ~ h,"t they hnve no problem in inte rpret ing rad a! ,''(pr c."sions a>l ~
ror.in or socia l eormnunieailon
However .the grou~s di lle red in th:ir .':1l. ility I." i,I"ut iry b~ppy
-cxpressions d t.er the :l.nxi~tr in s l ruct~olls, Nonll;\t i"nt n mt r" l:. and di:IIJI·ti r
e~ntrol.. eit her incr eased or tn:linl a inl'tl ' their ;t("cllr:u 'y :\lIN :lllxi"I)'
impa ired :1.." P GS p:ltil.'nts. suggest ing th:l.t it would Ill' WTllII I!'; r,.. :lUrillUl,'
d ifl'ieult ), on th is par t icul:ir l:L"k specil'iully tn ' e l' s pat iNIl.", Tiel'
\ ra t ionale (or such :1lI :l.t t rihul iull ma y ~Ii ll be It'nal, le. Gin'lI Ihl' role <or IJc ,~
human ~I i~~?ic system in emotion nu:l ot her rt:!t·va.ul riII<J iJl!.'S , til"':"
epilept ics with 'limbic epileptiform a,ct ivi1.y mli;hl' ITlI,s1 vulnr-mblv to .
emotiol! a l diffie ultivs, and hll C\~ to prohl"lIls on till' I' rt's" nl t ' l~ . 11 111,," 10,·
thal the meth od ur idl.'lIlifying cpil,'p l ics ...·ill , lilll'l,j,· "l'Ih' ily lH'f""rd in~ I"
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seizure type 'is at Iault , not 'the underlying rationale itself. Th e epileptics
w~te subgroupcd' .on ' tbe basis of PBI SCOTes in .an at}emp<to directl y
. idenrily t hose with emot ional problems. Certai n epileptics were'c ~:lSs i fied as
,;coring like a compariso n group pf ,psychi.at ric .patie nts , according to
. .
. di~r r im in:m t analysisIthe PSY group), and ot hers were classified ns scoring
lower t han the psychiat ric patients f:--onPSY)." The PSY group accounted
for t ill.' decrease in accur acy observed rOf tth e wh~lc epilept ic group, and
Uwir :H'.curacy \~; n..s signllicnntly lower than ~h at of other subjects in the OA
-<'nmlit ion. NonPSY epileptics maintllincd their accuracy in the runge. of
,
eonrrol subjects des pite the 'anxiety inductio n. ~~I U.S Identi fica tion of \those
't'pil; ptif s v ~ l~n e rllbl e t~ the~cts or anxiety induction on inter~~ela l;on or
spe(·jfi(' fnsta nces or weia[communication may be accomplished bett er
. . -~ . .
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Personal Behaviour In\'t'nioQ' ,
\ r e are ~l ud ~' i n g the relationship between eenein mrdi t ,31 disortll' r" :loti
personal habit s; ' preferences, f:elings -and beliefs. W(' ere now :l..4dng for '
your help in thls study.
On th e following P :l g~ th ere are stateme nts of persone! l\lt iludl'S aml
op inions, For each statement there is~correspon ding 7':po~t ~t':tl(' for
your response. P\ l." 3Se indicat e, on the seale, the extent to which ench
statement applies 10 you.
Example Statement al °1 never rend the newspaper," H this sl,att'nlt'ot
is t rue, th.:lt )'OU :'-"EVE R read the newspa per, then you would pui your
~ark in th e E:;"'IR E~IELY CI L\nACTERI~TIC SP:'lCl! like t his:
MOT AT·ALL EXTR£J,lFl.Y
APPLI CABLE CHARACTERISTIC
{VHTRUE) _ ,_,_ ._ ,_,_ ,_X_ (TRUE)
U, on the ether hand ) 'OU always read the newspape r, then you woule! IlIIt
you r mark in inc :'\OT AT ''!L APPLICADLE S1>3C" 3 S til t" s l:ttcnwnt i~
completely unt rue of you. like t his:
HOT AT AU. EXTIlElm.Y
APPLICABLE • CHARACTERIST IC
.(UNTRUE) _ X_ :_:_ :_ :_:--.:....:_ (TRUE)
If you r ~'ad the newspaper about 50<:0of th e time, 1I11'~ }' OU would pu t your
mark in th e middl e space, h:l.lf",,:l.}' bet ween f\"OT AT ;\ 1,1. 4 P P LICABLE
, and EXTRE~tELY CIL\ RAGT ERIST IC, like th is:
NOT AT ALL EXT'IiFJa:Ly
. APPLI CABLE " CHARAcn:RISTIC
CUJrl'TRUE) _ ,_._:J _:_ '_ ._ (TRUE)
a nd soon .
E xamp le S tatement
hi · ~ ly weight has changed in the past six mont hs. "
If you have I~t or gained t~ LOT of weight in, the .P3,5t six month s, tben
}'~ I l w~u ld put}'our m~rk in the EXTR EMEL'( ",CIIARACTERlSTl C
space .
If this sta toment is ~OT .T RUE of )'OU, if your weight h3S been steady for
the past six month s. then you would put i'our mark in the NO T AT ALL
·AI' P LlC."\ B LE space.
If yon have lost or gnincd a. \'l~RY LITTLE then ycu eoc td put your m:Hk--..:
he re:
HOT AT ALL EXlREJlEJ.Y
APPLICABLE CHARACTERISTIC
. qirntUEJ ""(._X_ :_ ,_ :_ ;_ ._ (TRUE)" .
The re e re nO'''righ, - or " wrong'' :l. ~~wen to t his I n \'l~n to ry ; what is most
import ant is th...ll\l n l'St ~" of you r answers,
. (
(
Because some of the items doalwirh hig l~ l r persorial :Ht'a,;. W\· can :l,;Sur,'
you of theconfidC'nliality of your responses. E:ll'h , form will Ill' gin'l1 11
corlput~r code nu mb er nnd wi ll be pro("('Ssed Sl:ll isl it':d l)' ,i"jrlillllt ~'"u r
name. ' . \
We plt n to sha re with t he medica l commu'nilJ any fi ll(l i ll ~ fr.~lIl th is sl u~ly
I hat "W~,ll ld be helpful in Iuture tr C'atm cnt...:JVt' hOIW t h.u. in this 11';\ )' your
pa rti cipa t ion will prove rewa rding for you and ol111' r p:i1it'lIls with sillli lar
illnesses in-t he Iuture.
Belo w th e rating ~cnlt':i for cacf statemen t in 1\11~ ques rionnnirc nre-fuur
chct ccs. .
SAME. MORE ' LESS NOT APPLICABLE
U you fcC'] t ha t th e st atement was more eharnetcristi c ;I f }'UI] ~)l · ro rl· YOIl
started to ha ve scie ures. tb cn ci rcle " ~IORl~ " .
U you feel ~hat th e $ ~.. tement was less chaructcnstic of yo u bt'flJu' yU11
sta r ted to have se izures , the n ci rcle "LESS",
If you would have ans wered th e quest ion in' the MOle wny you did now ,
th~le ' "SAME ":
U for :10)' reason you fe~1 tha t you cann ot mak e a judgement 'of " SA~m" ,
· ~:(ORE " . or "LESS" , then ci rcle " :-;-OT APPLl CADLE" ,
l'EnSO~ .\L DEIL\ VIOrn I ~-YE:'"TORY
I. I think-people would learn a lot from -the story of,my life.
NOT AT'ALL cJ;TREMEiY. --
APPLICABLE CHARACTERISTIC
(UNTRUE) _ :.....:...:_:_ :_ :_ :_ - (TRUE)
12";'
SAME MORE LESS NOT APPLICABLE
:!. [ have stronger feelings of.happiness th,nn most poopla.
NOT AT'ALL
APPLICABLE






a. 1 feel like II. pawn in the bands of others.
NOT AT ALL EXTREMELY
APPLICABLE CHARACTERISTIC
(UNTRUE) _ :_ :_ :_ :_ :_ :...:-- . (TRUE)
SAME MORE LESS NOT APPLICABLE
.t. I can nev/ r forgive myse;r for some of ~he t hings I have d~ne .
NOT AT ALL EXTREMELY
APPLICABLE CHARACTERISTIC
(UNTRUE) _ =--:_ :_ :_ :_ :_ (TRUE)
'j
SAME !'lORE ' LESS
.'i. 1 have a habit ol countlng t hings.
NOT AT ALL
APPLICABLE








s cr AT ALL E:X'I'RDa1.Y
APPLICABLE ' CHAAACT£ilISTIC
(UHiR~ _ ._ ._ ._ ,_ ,_ ._ (TRUE)
S~ ~ORE ~S . ~OT APPLICABI...E ~
; . RC{"(' ntl~ more or my thoughts han! something 10 do ..... ith ~·X .
nOT AT All. EXTRM1.Y ,
APPLICABLE CHARACTER ISTIC
(UNTRUE) _ :_ :_:_:_ :...:...-:_ (TRUE)
SAME MORE LESS . NOT APPLI CABLE.
8, J never gel angry.
NOT AT· ALL
APPLICABLE






, 9. For me, ict'lin~ onen take t he plaee ~f th·inking.
NOT AT AU. EXTREXELY
APPLICABLE . CHARACTERIstIC
(UNTRUE) _ ._ ._._._ ._ ._ (TRUE)
NOT APPLICABLE
10. Things which attracted me before 6:l.ve become Sl'XIl;llly
NOT AT All. EXTREIolELY
APPLI CABLE .: . . CHARACTERISTIC
(UNTRUE) _ :_ :_ :_ :_:_ :_ . JTRUE)
SAME MORE LESS , IlOT APPLICABLE .
l
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J I. I t hink,that I have a special mission in life,
NOi AT ALL EXTREMELY
APPLICABLE CHARACTERISTIC
" (UNTRUE) _ :_:_:_ :_ :_ :_ (TRUE)
SAME MORE LESS ' NOT APPLI CABLE ."










13. My religious belie fs hav e undergone major changes,
~T AT ALL . EirREMEL.Y
/ (~~;~_ :_:_:_:_:_:_ C~~~~ISTIC
" • SA.\m ' MORE LESS NOT APPLICABLE'
1-1 . I am more sensit ive to distracti ons than most people.
NOT AT ALL
APPLICABLE






15. I have gotten people :mgr)' by asking them to do so much for me.
NOT AT ALL EXTREMELY
APPLICABLE CHARACUllISTIC
(UNTRUE) _ :_:_ :_ :_ :_ :_ (TRUE) )
SAME MOim LESS NO~~APBrTCA:BtE ,
~\ '
NOT AT ALL EXTRK\!ELY
APPLICABLE CHARACTERISTI C
(UNTRUE) _ '_'_ '_ '_ '_ '_ (TRUE)
1:\0
SAME MORE LESS NOT APPLICABLE
1• . Powerful Iorces outs ide my cont rol are working with-my life.
NOT AT AI:l. EXTREMaY
APPLICABLE CHARACTER ISTIC
~UE) --:~-:o:-~:- (~:) AP.pLICABLE
18. I keep a diary .
NOT AT ALL pTREMaY
APPLICABi:..E CHARACTERI STI C
(UNTRUE) _ :_:--.:...:_ :_:_:_ (:mUE~
SAME I . MORE ' LESS NOT APPLICABLE
HI. n makes me personally rurious ~? ~e people disobej"ing Ow law.
NOT AT rs: EXTREMaY
APPL:ICABU . \' • CHARACTERISTIC
(UNTRUE) _ :-;-:_ :_ :_ :,,--;_ (TRUE)
SAME MORE LESS NOT APPLICABLE
20. Litt le things make me angrier than they used to.
NOT AT ALL E:X'fREMELY
APPLIC/oBLE. CHARACTERISTIC
(UNTRUE) _ :_:_:_:_:_ :_ (TRUE)
SAME MORE LESS NOT APPLI CABLE
..~ h H things arc not j ~Sl right, it upsets me.





~2 . F:lI: 3ppe:lfS'lo be " 'orking agemst-me.
NOT AT All.
APPLICABLE.





SAKE YORE LESS . NOT APPLI~ABLE
23. Almost ('\"('rylhing tr iggers some emotional reaction in me.
NOT AT'ALL EXl'RD!ELy
APPLICABLE CHARACTERISTIC
(UNiRUE) _ :_ :_ :_:_ :_:_ (TRUE) t
. SAla: . WORE ' LESS ' NOT APPLICABLE










:?~ . M~' temper h 3 S gotten me into troutnf . ( .
MOT AT All. J.~y
APPLICABLE \ CHARACTERISTIC;;-,
(UNTRUE) _ "_ ,_,_,_:_"_ (TRUE)
SAME NOltE LESS NOT APPLICABr..E
2G.Some times r get terribl y-confused by little details.
NOT AT All EXTIlEMEI..Y
APPLICABLE ' CHARACTERISTIC
• (UNTRUE) -_:_:_ :_:_:_ :_ ( tR UE)
SAME ..MORE" LESS
2i . Powerful Iorces are acting thr ough me..
NOT APPLIClllLE
NOt AT All EXTREJ.lEI..Y .
APPLICABLE CHARACTERISTIC
.... (UNTRUE) _:_:_:_:_:_:_ (TRUE)
3A..IdE MORE LESS NOT APPLICABLE
28. 1 seem to depe nd on oth or people for many thi ngs.
NOT AT- ALL EXTREMELY
APPLICABLE CHARACTERISTIC
(UNTRUE) _ :_ :_ :_ :---:,.. :_ :_ " (TRUE)
SAME MORE LESS





NOT AT ALL EXTREMELY
APPLI CABLE CHARACTERISTIC
(UIITRUE) _ :_ :_ :_ :_:_:_ (TRUE)
SA..IdE MORE LESS
30. ),1)" tab le! manners urn just as good nt home'" as when I am nut illj
NOT AT ALL · EXTREMELY
APPLI CABLE CHARACTERISTIC
(UNTRUE) _:_:_:_:_:_:_ • (TRUE)
SAME MORE LES5
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31. Orten J gel into such e gccd mood tha t I do toolish things:
HOT AT ALL"
APPLICABLE















33. I Ita\'{' had periods orweeks.o r months when I could not get going.
'HOT ATill .
APPLICABLE
(UNTRUE) _ "_ ._ "_._"_ "_
• SAKE I40RE LESS
:U. l nm open 10 aue ek Irom many sides.
NOT At..All.
APPLICtsLE










35. 1.1'3.0001 get orr the point somet imes.
NDT AT ALL ' EXTREMELY
APPLICABLE . CHARACTERISTI C
(UNTRUE) _ ._._ "_ ._._._ · (TRUE) .
SAME MORE LESS NOT APPLI CABLE
"v I
36. I ~m' l,jsing ('onl~ol of my tem per more rrclluejltly.
NOT AT ALL EXTREMELY
APPLICABLE ' CHARACTERISTIC
(UNTRUE) _ :_ :__ :_:_:_:~ (TRUE)
• SAME MORE LESS NOT APPLICABLE
37, Not hing .!~ · more im port ant than tr}'ing to understand the ro'r('('s 'lhaL
govern lhi~ world.
NOT AT ALL EXTREMELY ",
APPLICABLE: CHARACTERISTIG
(UNTRUE) _ :---:....-:_ :_ :----.: :_ :_ .(TRUE)
SA¥E MORE LESS
.38, Life is a-strain for me mucb of the time,
NOT APPLICABLE
NOT AT ALL EXTREMELY
APPLICABLE ~ CHARACTERISTIC '
(UNTRUE) :~:_:_:_:_:_ (TRUE)
SAME MORE LESS NOT APfi.IC~LE
39, Sometimes I tee. so :,,:,;,lr5s th at lw ant people to do everything (or me.
NOT AT All EXTREMELY
APPLICABLE , CHARACTERISTIC
(UNTRUE) --.!.:_:_ :_:_:_:_ (TRUE)
SAME MORE LESS NOT APPLICABLE •,.
' ·10, I never put olf unti l tomorrow what I ought .to do tod:J.Y ~ .
'NOj AT ALL EXTREMELY
~PLICABLE ' CHARACTERISTIC
(UNTRUE) _ ._,_ ,_._ ._._ (TRUE)
SAME , _ MORE , LESS NOT APPLICABLE
II, Often lnm the on l~' one 10 stand up for what is right.
NOT AT ALL EXTREMELY
APPLICABLE . CHARACTERISTIC
(UNTRUE) _ ;_:.:..........::_:_:_:_ (TRUE) .
SA.\!E MORE LESS NOT APPLICABLE
I:!, ~Oll1 l' li 'm';s 'my mind g:('ts stuck on so m3nJ' diff('r('n.t ideas that I cannot
make a decision or do anything,
NO. AT ALL EXTREMELY
p\P?LICABLE CHA!UCTERISTIC
(uNTR~). _ :..--;:_ :_ :_ :_ :_ (TRUE)
SA.\!E • MORE LESS NOT APPLICABLE
-ra, When I gel ?ngry, I cnca explode.
NOT AT ALL EXTRDlEf-Y
APPLICABLE ctL\RACTERISTIC
(UNTRUE) _ :_:_:_ :_ :_ :---.:.... (TRUE)




(UNTRUE) _'-:'-'_ ' _ '_ ' _ ' _
SA.\!E . MORE LESS
.1&:. People do not, seem to -apprecinte me. '.
NOT' AT'ALL
APPLICABLE
(UNTRUE) _ :_ :_ :_ :_ :_ :_














-16" I spen d a 101 (If time Ih inl.: i n~ ttbou:t the (lli:i n" of t he world and lik
NOT AT AU. £XTRDaJ.Y
" APPLICABU: CHARACTERISTIC
' (UNTRUE) _ ,_ "_ "_ "_"_ ._ (TRUE)
SAWE: WORE ' LESS " . NOT APPLICABU:
lit tle"
NOT AT ALL EXTREMELY
APPLICABLE CHARACTERISTIC
(UNTRUE). _ :_ :_ :_ :_:_:_ (TRlJE)
SAME ~ORE LESS
t s , I have had some very unusual religious experiences.
I .. . .
NOT AT AU. EX't1lD(ELy
APPLICABLE CHARACTERI STIC
(UNTRUE) ':-:_....,..- (TRlJE) "
S~ " WORE' LESS NOT APPLICABLE





















51. I have come to place my faith in . astrology, medita tion or other
sp irit ua l ways of relating myself to the universe .









NOT AT ALL" EXTREMELY
APPLICABLE CHARACTERI STIC
(UNTRUE) _:_:_:_:_:---.;..:_ (TRUE)
SAME MORE LESS . NOT APPLICABLE
. 53. I writ e do...vn or copy things.
NOT AT ALL EXTREMELY
APPLICABLE CHARACTERISTIC
',iiNTRUE) _ :_:_:_ :_ :_ :_ (TRUE)
SAME MORE LESS NOT APPLICABLE
-i-l. Emotions cont rol my life.
HOT AT All EXTRDIELY
APPLICABLE CHARACiERISTIC
CUN1'RUID (TRUE) '
SAllE YORE . LESS )lOT APPLICABu:.
. . - .
55. Murb of the t ime I ~t'<'1 :'IS if I have d~ne something wrong or ha rmtul.
NOT Ai All EXiREJdELY
APPLI CABLE CHARACTERISTIC ,
(UNTRUE) _ :_:_:_ :_ :_ :_ ( TRUE)
SAME MORE LESS
56. Myfeelings or hat red ca n be ve ry intense.
NOT APPLICABLE
NOT AT All EXTREMELY
APPLI CABLE CHARACTERISTIC
(UNTRUE) :_ ._ ._ ._ ._:_ (TRUE)
SAME MORE LESS
;;7, I like everyo ne I know.
HOT AT All
APPLICABLE







. . . 58. Befor e I make 3. decision, -I heed to know e\'(>ry det:t il.
HOT AT All EXTREMELY
APPLICABLE CHARACTERISTIC
(UNTRUE) _ ._ ._ ._ ._ .----:... _ (TRUE)
SA.l,lE MO~ . LESS NOT APPLICABLE
- ""-,.,
130








MORE LESS ,NOT APPLICABLE







SAME MORE LESS NOTAPPLICABLE
IH. I have not lived lhe righl kind of lile.
NOTAT All EXTREMELY
APPLICABLE CHARACTERI STIC
. (UNTRUE) _ ._:_:_ :_ :_ :_ (TRUE)
62.-1, l.rf to keep tr ack ~r special details about my life 'and thinking.
NOT AT ALL EXTREMELY
APPLI CABLE CHARACTERISTIC
(UNTRUE) _ '_1_'_'_'_'_ (TRUE)
\ .
SAME MORE LESS NOT APPLICABLE
SAME MORE LESS NOT APPLICABLE
NOT APPLICABLE
uo
G3. P eople te nd 10 rnkc ndvantagc of me.
NOT AT ALL EXTREMELY
APPLICABLE CHARACTERISTIC
(UNTRUE) _ :_ :_ :_ :_=_ :_ (TRUE)
SAME MORE LESS
6.J. l ahn ys tl'll thl'i ruth.
..- NOT AT ALL
APPI.ICABLE





NOT APPLI CABLE '
6.i . I have had periods when I . Ielt so good that. sleep did nol
jtcccssary Icr severa l days.
NOT AT ALL
APPLICABLE






66. People shou ld thin k- about the points of many jokes more (,;l r~' f ll ily
instead or just laughing:at them.
nOT AT ALL
APPLI CABLE







fii . I need more:detnils than most people hero.fe I understand something.
NOT AT ALL
APPLICABLE




SAME MORE LESS HOT APPLI CABLE
fi$. I have n tendency to bn·tlk things 'Of h~rt people when I get angry.
NOT AT All .J EXTREMELY '
APPLICABLE CHARACTERISTIC
(UNTRUE) _ :_:._:_ :_ :_:_ (TRUE)
SAME MORE LESS NOT APPLICABLE
NOt APPLICABIE
!m. I :11,'11 subject 10 big,shilts i n ~lOod • from very happy to VeT )' sad.,
NOT AT ALL EXTREl.lELY
APPLICABLE CHARACTERISTIC
~) :: : . ::: . (TRUE)
~ ',S1Jl.E"':'" MORE LESS " NOT ,APPLICABLE
70. when I accidently hur t somcone'e feelings, I cannot forgive myself for a
Jo'ng umc.
NOT AT ALL EXTREMELY
APPLICABLE CHARACTERISTIC ·
(UNTRUE) _ :_:_:_ :_:_ :_ (TRUE)
SAME MORE LESS
71, I tend to get-bogged down with little derails.
NOT AT ALL EXTREMELY
APPLICABLE CHARACTERISTIC
(UNTRUE) _ :_ :_ :_ :_ :_:_ (TRUE) -
SAME MORE LESS NOT APPLICABLE
~2 , Pl nnlly I am beginning to understand the rcnlmennlng or nat ure of t his
world.
NOT AT ALL EXTREMELY
APPLICABLE __CHARACTERISTIC
(UNTRUE) _:_:_:_:_:_ :_ (TRUE)
SAME MORE LESS NOT APPLICABLE




7.t. I never laugh at a dirty joke.
















/ Sllm MORE LESS NOT APPLICABLE










77. J am strongly attracted to members of my own,sex.
NOT AT ALL EXTREMELY
APPLICABLE CHARACTERISTIC
(UNTRUE) _:_:_:---...:..:_ ;_ :_ (TRUE)
SAME MORE LESS ~i NOT ' APPLICABLE
. 78, Sometimes I keep at a thing so long that ot hers may lose their patience,
ifl. Samt·limrs withe-i t no}' reason or .cven when th ings are going wrong I
feci excitedly happ y, or, .op of the' world .
NOT AT ALL EXTREMELY .
APPLICABLE CHARACTERISTIC
(UNTRUE) _:_:_:_;~:_:_ (TRUE)
SioJ,<,g MORE LESS NOT APPLICABLE
800I really make Iil)'selr surfer after even a small rnistnke.
NOT AT ALL EXTREMELY
APPLICABLE CHARACTERISTI C
(UNTRUE) _ '_'_0_'_ ._ 0_ (TRUE)
SA-IdE MORE LESS NOT APPLICABLE
NOT APPLICABLE'
81. P~ople sometimes tell me that I have trouble 'gett ing 1.0 the point
because or all the details.
NOT AT ALL EXTREME1.Y
APPLI CABLE CHARACTERI STI C
(UNTRUE) _ :_:_ :_ :_ =_ :_ (TRUE)
SAME MORE LESS
820I would like to rip some people to shreds.
NOT AT ALL EXTREMaY
APPLICABLE CHARACTERISTIC
(UNTRUE) _ :_:_ :_ :_ :--:....:_ (TRUE)
SAME MORE LESS
83. r despise people who t ry to break the rules.
NOT APPLICABLE
o NOTAT ALL EXTREMELY
APPLICABLE .CHARACTERI STI C
(UNTRUE) ....:.:..-:_:_:_~_:_:_ (TRUE)
SAME MORE LESS NOT APPLICABLE
.8·1. I have troub le becomingsexually a~oused .
NOT AT ALL
APPLICABLE






_ gii. I have often ii:l t so bad that I was d ose to ending my life.
KOT AT ALL ' EXTREMELY
APPLICABLE CHARACTERISTIC
(UNTRUE) _ :_:_:_:_:_:_ (TRuE) .
)
SAME MORE LESS NOT APPLICABLE
SQ. I read every editorial in the nc~...spepe r ever}' day.
NOT AT ALL EXTREJAE:LY
APPLICABLE . CHARACTERISTIC
(UNTRUE) _ :.,-;-:..-:_:_:_ ':_ (TRUE)
SAME MORE LESS NOT APPLICABLE
NOT APPLICABLE
NOT" APPLICABLE
87, Th e \.h~ugh t of revenge burns inside Ti1~




88. ~I?st, jokes donot set:funny to in:,





~ _ . SJ.ME MORE-. I,.ESS NOT.~CAB~





01. I am often said to be hotheaded:
NOT APPLICABLE
NOT -AT ALL EXTREMELY
APPLICABLE CHARACTERISTIC
(UNTRUE) _ :_:_ :_ :..:...- :_:_ (TRUE)
SAME MORE LESS
r 02. Th e future t;C('l : . S hopeless to rue.
NOT AT ALL
APPLICABLE





SAME "'ORE LESS, NOT APPLICABLE
.~ , J
i"7"
03, 1 11m Iortu nat e to rt'r ei...e sc much help from people 3roun~ me,
NOT AT AU. . EXTaDIEI..Y
APPLI CABLE CHARACTERISTIC
(tnlTRUE) _ '_ '_ '_ ''':'--'_'_ (TRUE)
SAUE: MORE u:s~ . NOT APPLICABLE
ill , l am very' reli~oll s '(more than most prop l~n my own way,
NOT AT -All =- EXTRD(EI.Y
APPLICABLE CHARACTERISTI C
' (UNTRUE) _ :_ :_ :_ :_:_ :_ , ~TRUE)
SA.\lE MORE LESS , NOT APPLI CABLE
Jlii, lne\·cr rl.'d like swenring. ,
NOT AT ALL EXTREMELY
APPLICABLE' qwL\CTERISTIC
(UNTRUE) _ '_'_'_ '_'_' _ (TRUE)
SAME WORE ' ILSS NOT APPLICABLE
G6. When I think 'or some or th e thing5 people have done to me, it makes
me abso!u ll.'l~· Iurjous.
lIOT AT AU. ElCTRDlELY .
APPLICABLE , CHARACTERISTIC
(UJITRUE) _ '_ '_ ,_' _ '_ '_ ' _ (!R UE)
SAME }lORE tsss NOT APPLICABLE
. "~
fli _Somet imes I th ink an illness 1t3S been given 10 mescthnt I would 1111'('1
eertnin people at the right lime.
NOT AT ALI! -
APPLICA3LE





08. I would like to write a book about, my lile.
NOT APPLI\LE
~T AT ALL EX1'REMELYPLICABLE . ; . . " . . . . CHARACTERISTiC(UNTRUE) _ :_ :-:-:_ :_:_ :-;- (TRUE)SAME. ' MORE LESS NOT APPLICABLE
~ .





SAME MORE LESS NOT APPLICABLE
l OO_T herE! is too much foolishness in th e world these days.
. . . )
NOT AT AI:t. EXTREME!..y
'. ~PLICABLE - . CH?-RACTERISTIC
I (UNTRUE) : : : - : :: (TRUE)
I .---,-- - - -. II SAME MORE LESS ; NOT APPLICABLE
J .
I
101. I h:'l\:e tr~ub l(' gl'lI ing 3.good nighf s sle<'I?'
NOT AT All
APPLICABLE







;' . Th ank you tor yc ue honest ~nd patien t eompletlcn ot the Inventory.




, :AUr:1. 0 1Icstionnaire
On . (he Iollowlng pages are listed va rious perce pt ual changes which some
ludividuals exp('ricn~c 'just prior to ' or 'at the onset 0(' seizure act ivity ....
For 5r,ro,,· ~ ...;".,:.' I h' f e sene as a cue or a warn ing that a seizure is going to
happen. For each of these 33 sta tements there arc two ii-point sca les
indlcntlng the FREq VENCY and INTE NSITY 'of your experiences,
respectively.
First, we would like you to indicat e the FREQUENCY (ranging from
NEVER to ALWAYS) with which you personally exper ience each of the
perccprun l changes. And then, for those sensations •.....hich r?Uexperience
'just prior to' or 'at t he onset or seizure aeth' ity, we .....ould like you to
iudlcate t he int ensity of each sensa tion on a scale ranging from VE RY
:-'lI!. D to VERY Il\T ENSE. Obviously, for those experiences which you
never have just prior to a seizure you will -not have to indicate the
intensity.
!"!)T he' pc.reeption of dark clouds
If you :,\EYER experience the percept ion of dark clouds-j ust before your
" . seizu res, then you.would put-a-check mark or en .X in the space marked
~- - . NEYER on the F REQIJENC Y.scale, · .'. .,.. \, - " ' .. FREQ NCY X- : : : :
. - - r arely 8omet.i mes ofte n always
)
: (. IS:!
It . on the other hand . }'O U ALWAYS exper ienee the pcreep t jon of dark
douds just before seizur e .3ctivit )", then ) 'OU would pu t your ma rk in t he
ALW:\.YS space or the FREQUE1':CY seale. like t his
FREQUENC'f • '_"__'_ _ '_ _ :_ X_
, . ~." ,' ::-a r e l y 8cmet i mu of te D. al1ra,ylJ
ln those-('as~ wh£'re~ h·:l.Vc ·:xP (' r ic n~l'd ili Ilt'r r l.'pt ual~. (·jlht"f ~
~ 'ro rnE't imcs": oflen' . or '~Iw :mt' ~ would!'!"!!!!!!! !!l ind icll.!l· fu
~!!!~ (,xpNi('n(,(,~!!!..£~!iI":lI(' .-
bl T ile odour of roses
j~\!'Su l1~ i ng 11131 you eX Pl.'rien(')I~(: od'our of roses • ra rely' , 'lIulIwlillll'S' ,
'often', or 'always' prior to seizure 3eti\' ily, then indicate the st n' nglh or
/ vividness of this (,xP('~.lhc INTI~NSITY scale.
/ Ir ,thl.' smell is very strong or vivid you would place YOll T" Ill luk ,in lhl..'
-VERYI:\:TE:'\SE SP :H:~ like tbis
INTE." SITY • . . . X
ve r Y l:lil d. . mild. :aoder at.. 1nt.' D" Tl TJ i nt.1D1l
H, on the . ot her h::l~~ . the smell is lypit::llly mild, t hen YOIl would plaee
!'OUI mark on the ~fII .D spaee or the J l\:TE~SITY sc:lh·. like thi"
I NTENSI TY . X . . . .
ver y mUd '""ii ld mcderat. e in ten .. ver y in t on..
153
VISION CHAN~ES
1. Changes in the appe aranc e of objects. For exam ple, just befor-ea seizure
th ings nppear :o Jrow larger or smaller, appea r to become neare r or f~rther
nwny, or· the shape {Jf things appear s to be distor ted .
FREQUEIlCY __'__'_ _ '_ _ '_ _
rarely s omet imes of t en al~aYI
I NTENSI TY . . . .
ve r y mild- ""irlldmoderat'- i nte nll ve r y intense
.........................
2. Ch",,,"I; the ""'hto'" of light.Just before seizurethings ,pp,,\ t:
he brighte r or-dar ker than they were previously.
FREQUENCY . . . . .
-- rarely l omet 1meo of te n a111"a.yl
INTENSITY : : : - ;
very mil d mild lIloderate i nt ens e _very in tense
.- .
3. Pt·tcert~on of whirling, rn~~ing,and/ot coloured lights just before a
seizure.
FREQUENCY . . . .
-- rarely sometimes often alwayl
I NTENSITY : : : :
ve r y mild mil d mode r at e i ntense very i ntenll
.....................
1;'·1
.t. P erception of formed Images [e.g. gcomotric sha pes, humans . p l;llI t ~ ,
objects , etc .] which actually aren't there, just before a seizure.
FREQUENCY : : : :
-- :oar el y sometimes often al ways
INTENS) ·l " .
very mild~moderate intense very intense
.....................
HEARING CHANGES
I. Alterations in the loudness, pitch , or q~ l:l l il,y of. sollll 11~ just h.l,rnn · :I ." '
seizu re. Sounds mar ap pea r louder or fnint ur: so unds m:lY' nppenr lnris(' or
fall in pitc h [c'g. a low hum rising 10 n bigh screa m; n high whisLh'
'"dropping to a 10' '; roar and then rising agnin]; sounds may biKl' un '111
echoin..g quality .
FREQUENCY : : : :
- - r arely somet imes of t en al ways
INTENSiTY : : : :
very mild mild moderate intense very intense
...................... .
2.. Perception or humm ing or bu.zzing sounds just ' before a SI·jZll H ' . TI ll'
sounds may have no appa rent environmentn l source.
FREQUENCY __'__'_ _ '_ _ '_ '_
rardy sometim u of t en always
INTENSITY : : : :
. ver y mild---miIdmoderate in t ense .ver y intense
.....................
\• . I ;}.~ ,
3. "Hcneing" voices or music ju st before a .~ ei z u r e . T he \'oic.es and/ or music
have no app nrcnt envircnm enta l Source.
FREQUENCY , ' . •
-- rarely ~u oft en always
I NTENSI TY : : . ..: :
very mile. mild moderate i nte nse very intenlle
*.~ *...**.*.*........ .
CHANGES IN SMELL
I. Sliddl'n ehnnge e.: str engthening of an odour just before a seizure. Th e
smell is originating .rom nn identifiable source, but it is unus ually strong,
ha.. 1111 unusual q"al.i;)· or is inappropriate
FREQUENCY : - : : : .
-- rarely so met imes , of t en al waYII
2, ,T Ill' sl' ~sa tion or a PLEASANT smell, which may be eit her familiar or
unfnmilia r, [ust bC'forc, a ·sc iro re. The smell cannot be t att rib uted to
;llIylhing in the immediate surroundings.
FREQUENCY : : : :
--, rarely ' Bometimu oft en al1l'aye
INTENS ITI : : : :
very mild mild ' moderat e intenlle 'ver y in tense
.....................
3. The sensation of nil t::\PLE.-\SA~T smell, which runy be ei tlll'~ Iamiliut -,
or unfamiliar, just before a seizure. T he smell cannot be attrib uted h)
any thing in tbcimmediatesurrcundings.
FREQUENCY . ~ =__'__'__
rarely somet.ime" of t en always
E,\I0TI ONS WHI CH COME "OUT OF THE BLUE"
JUST BEFORE A SEI ZURE
1. Feu
FREQUENCY = : : :
-- rare l y sometimes often alwa ys
INTENSITY : : : :
very mild mild mode ratlt i ntenee ve ry i nte nBe
.....................
FREQUENCY : : : :
- - r arely eometimee oft. en alwa ys
INTENSI TY '. : : ' : : ..
very mil d . mil d moderat e i nt eueo 've r y i ntense
......................
.1. Sadness/depression
- '~-:-- ~F'REQUENCY _ _" _'__'__'_" __'__
Dever ran ly s om~timell oft en always
<l .Anger
INTENSITY : : : :
ver y mild mild moderate intens e very intense
.....................
5. Unpleasant rcelings/ complex, indosenbable.u npleasant emotions
FP.EQUENCY__'__'__" '__'__
rarely sometimes often always
I NTENSI TY : : : :
very mild mi ld moder ate intense ve r y i ntense
."'."'."'"",,"''''''',,''',,''''''''''''**
6. Anxiety/ tension
FREQUENCY _ _ '__'_ _ '_ _ '_ _





. I If1'E!i'SI TY . . • :
nry mild "mild coderate tnteDie ver J i nt euu
"""" ,
8. Ir ritability
FREQUENCY : : : :
- - -;;';:Iy sometim" oft sn a b aJ s
INTENSI TY : . : : . :
v~ild---;rlidIll Dde rate i nt i Die ve rJ i nt.ens e
......................
CHANGES I N TASTE
1. Sudd en ehenges in the tas te of food [ust before a scim rc.
FREQUEliC)' : : : :
--. rardJ locetiJ:lII oft . n a1.a.JI
IHTDiSITY " • : : .




"2. While not eating or drinking , experieaclng a PLEASA.'l'T taste , which
rna)" be either Jemlliar or unCamiliar, just before a seizure.
FREQUENCY : : : :
-- :-:;..dy 8cmlltilllel often a17 3.18
INTENsm : :. ' : .. .
very mild lIIild "lII~ lntenBl very intense
;: , .
3. While not eat ing or drin king, experiencing an tiNPL.&ASA.NT t:LSte,
which may be either familiar or unfamiliar, ju st, before a seizure.
FREQUENCY _ _ 0__0__0 _ _ 0__
rarely sometimes often always
INTENSITY . . . .
v~ry mil d mild moderate intense very . intense
..................... .
STOMACH SENSATI ONS JUST BEFOREA.SEIZURE
. 1. Feelings of nausea; Ceeling the need to vomit.
INTENSITY . . • • .,
;




~ . Changes in the feeling:01 body' pa.rts just before :L seizure: For eX:lmple,
3.Q arm or a leg may feel 'larger' or 'smaller' th~D ~su31 ; a limb ma.y feel
FRW!EIICY : : : :
-- r u lly '~e~ a!way.
INTE.~517Y . : : : :
very 1II1ld----mudmoder ate~ very 1nten ..
.....................
2. TiD~lin g: or numbness in p~rt or all of the bod)"iU.5t before a ~ii:ure .
FR~tJE1.CY :. : . : : .
-- r ar el y ~ea often alwaya
INTENSITY : :
very .mild mild :~~:::::.~~::~::.:: :~ i nt eo..
, .
. BALANCZ CHAHGES/~SATION'\:IDlENT
1. Dimness jus t before a seizure. . .
I NTE..'fSITY : .: . :
very mild 1lI:!.;d I:loderat. inti nee TI f T in t ill"
..................... \
161
. . - ~
'2. Just before a seizure , a sensation or)tatioD, sensation or 'Ooating ' or
sensat ion or moving rorward/backwa~d or sideways (in the ~bsence oC:an)"
,
such movement) .
TIiOUGHTS AND/OR ,MEJ,lORIES _
1.. Dej a vu (enew experience reels es -tt it bas somehow' occurred before]
just before a seizure.
FRE~UENCY
-- rarely sometimes often. always
INTENSITY . • ' . "
very mild mil d moderate , in t ense very intellB~
"' ,., , .
2. .lamais \ ' U (a familiar scene suddenly bee6 m.es strange or unfamilia r] just
bercr e aseizure.
FREQUENCY . ' . • •
- - rarely sometimes often alwayll
I NTENSITY . • . .
very mild mild moderate i nt ense ' ver y in t ense
.....................
{
3. A sense 'Jr straageaess or ·unrealit)· ll.ltb~ugh the surroundings rem3in
ramiliar; a sense or remoteness; II sense or detaeh~enl trom :111 'lh3t: is .
happening, jus t before a seizure.
I NTENSITY : : : :
"VerJ IIii'd mild moduate~ nrJ hUD"
.....................
4. A sudden reminiscence or remembering or P3.St 'expeeieaees, just b~ror l! a
. .
seizure.
• FREQIJEHCY • : : - :
-- rarelJ~e~ alwaYI.
I NTENSITY : : : :
.ver J mild lIIi 1d~_~ verJ in tense.......................
6. A 'Ilcc d cf ideas" pouri ng through ,the mind , just before a seizure.
FREQUENCY : = : : "
-- ra rely~es often always
INTENSITY ' : ' " : : :
ver y mild . mil d moderate~'very i ntense
.....................
7. Just before a seizure t ime appea rs to be speeded up or s!o,ved down:
I~SITY__" 0 _ _ 0_ "_ 0_ _ 0__
very mild mild moderat e,. intense very i nte nse
...";.•...............-.
NAME :
(Note : ~o~a:lle will be removed when. th~ . ques tiolln~ir e
is return ed and a computer number has been assigned .




P ~rs~nal Background QUllItionuire
SUbjeK:t No. ,;
Ag'__--
SeS' l.Wale 2.Feu h
.Education
Occupatlor: :-. :-=:======- 'Fa ther' s ,Occupat ion
PhaBlt~l!I'I'er_ each question . All in formation _ill be
kept comple t el y confidential.
Ma~ital StatuI 1. married 2 ~liviDg together
3 .divorced 4 .separat ed 5 .widowed a.Bingle
l ith whom do you live ? , 1. a l one 2 .with spouse
a .with parents 4 .wlth room-mates
- -5 . a t her : " .f
Where do you live ? 1. in the country 2 .small town
a .c ity
Have you rece i ved psych ological/psychiatri c hel p?
1.yl s . in the past 2 .y08 . presently a.DlV er
Have .you had a pro blem with alcoho l?
1.yes . i n the past 2 .Y'8 • .presently a.aever
Have JOuhad a problem with drugs!'
Lyell. i n the past a .j-ee , presently a .ae ver':
H~V. you" been i n ' t r oub le ld'th t he polic e?
lo r ts , in t he past 2 .yeEl. presently 3 .a eve r
If , Yelf. wha.t typ'lIl of troub1lll was it?
i .a.ga i ns t persoD 2 . agai Ds t property
3 .o ther,_ _ -'- _
'\ '
Do 1011 ha .... aJl,1 IIldical cOll.ditio u? 1., ,, 2 .11.0
1:f ,... , .he 1. u. l condi tl01l?, -:
Ho1l'ca!l.7 t im.. han 1° \1 bUD hOlpi t&l1ud o.... r t.he
o put t wo l u r a?,--;- _
While medieal trea Ulenu .di 4 JOll ned". wh81l 10 11 -en
bo8pitali~edt_
\ .
Please lilt any drugs (prescriptioD or
Don-prllcTip tiOIl.) . hi ch -Jail an cll~rill.tlJ taking .
FOR PATIENTS ONLY
Haw,ol d were I OU _hen Jour medic al pr obl em started? .
How l ong have Jail 4ad the p~oble.?, _
Is the cond i t i oD cont r olled? 1.111 2 .110
IfJu . how l ong hu it bUD cOlltrolled?__
FOR SEI ZURE PATIEXTS miLT
t hat i:ledi ca t i ou ar e 10'0 presentiy t u bg for
epU ep lr? dU afltill. (ph enJto1Zl)
tegretol (carbemau pi ne) - -
phenobar bi t al . - -
MJlIcU nl (primi done)
dep ak'nl (valpr oi c "acid) _
tara ntin 'ethosu ximide)
ot her :_ --,- _
H~e you t akin g any of the f ollowing medicati ons six
months ago? dilantin (ph enyto in )
tegretol (car bemazep ine) - -
phenobarbit ol - -
mysoline (primidone ) _ _" _
depak ene , (V&1proi c acid)
zar olltin (etloeuximide) - -
other .._-'- _
About how many 'u i zur es have you ·had over the past
. mont h? " ·
About h~w many se izure s have you had .over t he past










I understa nd that my participa tion in t~is study is complet\ ly volunt ary.. l
;I'ndmtand that I ~a.y withdr aw from the ~tudz.at any tim.eif I so wish. I
realize that my parti cipation in the/st udy ....:i11 ta~t two hours of my
tiJ11{'.
I will .allow the researchers to obtain biographical data (such as age;
. edut"atio n, ctc.] . This per.mission is given on the underst anding th at t he
informat ion will he kept -confidential.
1 under stand that t he tud y involves psyehologrcal testi ng. I understan d
thnt Ill)' results w I b conlidcntin l. Th ey will b: co mmunk at ed to ot her
pro r('s~ i on3Is in a manner -that prevents identi fication ' of the indiv idual
pnrfir-ipnnt, ,I unders'lnnd that"I w!I! not sec my individu al results, but that







Df'molT r:w hit informa tion !!cl !£gscores
The \:ariabks measured were Dum ber of hospitalizations in the two years
prccccdlng the ' experiment (hasp) , handed ness as meas ured on th e
Edinburg h Inven tory (h and ), Beck Depression Inventory scores (BDI),
. Social Avoidance and Distress Sc;l~ scores (SADS),_State T rait A nxiety
Sca le sco res (A,St:\te lind A-Trait scales) unde r neut ral inst ructio ns, and
the mfio of males 10 females "(M/ F). Ot her va riab les meas ured 'only amo ng
epil epti cs were age at which the disorde r st arted (age start], dura tion ' of
: the disord er - [duration], whet her the selau rcs -are presently cont rolled
(co.nt rol), duration, of seizure control (d ur ctl ], number of seizures in the
month preeeed ing the experimen t [sz month), number or seizures in the ~
yea r 'preceeding th e experime~t (sz.yC!ar), wheth er the present mediC!ations"
[meds] included d::an lin or diluntin plus . a.nolhC!r dr ug (di l) or whet her
dilnutin was not nmong " the d rugs being administered (not d il], and
whet her the number or presen t med ications (# meds) was one or two.
There were signirican t differllncl"S' among nonp aticnt control,S (j\;PC).
dlnbct ic contro ls (DC) and epileptics (El in number or recent
hospitn lizafions .(FI2.. ....31=4.30, p=.020), L:C had -b een recently
hospita lized signirk::r.nlly less often than DC (t(26)=.I,85,-p< J)Q05) and E
(1(37)=2.....8. p=.O I8); pat ient groups did not dirter on this variable. There
were no significant grou~s d ifferences in sr?res on the Ed inbur...gh I nnntory-~
(Hand) . th e~k Depression lnvcntoty (BOI). or the Sod .:tl Avoidance :till
Distress Seale(SADS).
Th e :a~e at w hieh CPS pat ients first sta rte d h:l.\" ing scir oees w:a~
sign irl1' 3 n tl~' olde r troar. . h:at for PGS p3til'ot5ltl ll l=;=2..I:!. p= .Q.to). CPS '
. .
'-patients reported 't,;l\'illg s'igniri1'3ntly more scir urcs thnn pes Iln1il'nb
during the year preceediug the exper iment (t ll'l1= 2..l0, p=.O·IOI. Tl lI'TI'
woJr~ no dt her !ligniricnot diftereol'c s between CPS,:tnd I'CiS ]lIIli l'lIls on
nny of th e va riab les-.
Epileptics who scored like psyehiatric patien ts on the J'(' rso ll:tl nt.'h :w ~ .r
'.: .! n \"(~n to ry IPSY) did not diner on any of t he vnrb hll'S rromtli01<t' whu .•Iid
not score lik: psyehiatric patients (KonPSY). Not~bl)', Pt.' rson:a 1 B...II :a \· ~ lr
: Inventory cl3Ssific31ion was unrelated to seizure ty pe [Ya tes eorn ...·!l·d
Chi~( ll=O.C . 2 > ,05)
~. 1i3
.. . ,
, . ' uc DC E
Variable · M >!! M >!! M >!!
Hoop 0/1 0.2 0.0 a·t· 0.0 0.7
Hand fl'lJ) 38.2 78.2 36.1 60;0 53 .4
DDI 5.!} 6.8 . ·1.9 4.3 1.5 8.8
SADS 8.fI 8. 1 'J. • 8.5 {I,I 7.7
A-State 29,3 0.0 28.0 10,9 31.2 , .e
A·T rait 35.11 0.' 3·1.1 13.9 35.6 13.7
M/ F 12/i 2 5/7 0/ 0
crs res
Variable M ~ .. M >!!
HO$p 1.0 1.4 0.6 1.5
Hnnd 56.3 62.3 61.·, 4-1.8
DOl 4.2 3.3 8.4 13.0
SAOS s.s 10.5 8.6 G.4 .
A·S t31e :J:;" .~ 0.' 28.8 '10.9




Age Start 33.0 liA 15.6 7.1
Duration 16.8 10.0 . 17.3 l OA
Control (yes/ no) 3/7 2/0
DurCtl 1.2 0.8 5.0 6.0
Sz Month 1.3 2.3 0.0 0.0
Sz Year . 23.0 26.0 0.o I.'!\Icds(Dill Not Dil) 4/ 1 4/ 3




Variabl e ~ ~ M g,
Hosp 0.6 1.0 0.0 0.0
Hand 58.3 60.0 ,I I. . rl2'.6
DOl <.9 5.' 12.8 13.8
SADS 10.1 6.2" 11.3 ' I:U
A-State 29.3 6.6 28.8 10.n
A-Trait 35.9 0.0 3,(, 1 13.n
M/F 4/7 2/2
Age stn rt IO..! 1·1,7 21.5 1; :0
Duration LSA 8.6 15.0 12.1
Control (yes/ no) 0/2 2/2
Dur e tl 4.3 6.4 o.s 10.11
Sz Month 0.' 0.7 1.3 ~ .;~
Sz Year 7.ri run 5.0 K' r
Meds (Dil/ Not Dil) 6/4 3/1
# Meds (one/ two) 7/ 1 .1/.1






HIPot.hn 11 1.:. Hemilpheric~~ facial expre n 10n
i dn. t.if i cat i on~ non-nnrolod cal ' .abhct.
Accurac y
Sourci
€§ !l!' \l4 . •
..;. VF 444 . 81 1
44.4. 87 . . 77 -. 333
Gendn x Y.!. 40 . 1l3 ., 40 . 15 3 ' . 0 ' . 71l8
VFx
Exprudon 1666 .9 7 665 .66 1. 27 . 289
Gendn J: VF
J: Exprellion 1008 .12 · 3 335 .3 7 . 77 . 6UI
Lat.lnCI
Source
€§ !l!' ~ a
VF 4497 27 .79 449727 . 7 . 32 . 68i ,
.Gellder J: 'IF 286 700 ,0 3 286 700 .0 ', 20 , 659
VFx
Expression 3352162 . 07 1676081.0 . 80 . 459
Gn.de r X 'IF
J: £xpre.88~o_ll~3S(OS . :' ~ '. 2 ' 692 02 .15 . ~3 . 968
17~
HIPotbesi. ~ AeCun c! !A!! Lat etlcy ~ fa cial exp ression
~!~ Ilon-neurological .l1bhcts
Accu racyI:::- - • ' -
:.~ ~onrc8
E.J:pnll i on 165 37 .1 9
- .B• .
55 12.4 6 .17 . 001
Expr ession ' 16190 45 .32
QE . ~ . E
. 2 809522 .7 . 19 . 825
HTPot hn h !.:.: E!.£!!! upreu ioll pr oc ellhg~~




. Sourc , ~ !II ~
Conditioll 1') 28' .39 ; 91542 . 2 15 .4 1 . 003
Conditioll x
1 E:J:pn u i on ' 16944 .0 3 . 2824 . 0 3 ..17 .OOS rlib- -Lat enc ySourc. ~ !II ~ !:
-.!!11' Condi tion 18270813 . 82
,. 9135 406 .9 4 . 24 ., 002 <'
Condition · z ~J






Hrpoebull .i:.~dlff~reDcu !! ht :lilpheric.~ 2!.
facial l!Xpr• ., t.oD id'lltifi ca t i oll
I , l' .
Accuracy r-
';
2!..!r!e. lInh~ !!f...~ ~
Source ~ !1E ~
''iF 1435 :7 5. 1435 .763 .88 . 055
Gender x VF , 52 .3 2 52 .32 . 1<1,. . 7 09
Croup x VF 1190 .4 8 695 .2 4 1 .61 . 212
Gender x Group
xVF 1491.68 2 745 .842 . 02 . 145
VF x
Expr eu i oll 1433 . 92 477 . 97 1.~14 ~ 334
Gender x VF
x Expre"nion 1906 .2 4 635 . 41 1,. 62 . 212
Group x VF x
Expren loll 1445 .14 240 .88 , 58 ' , 1 48
~G eDder ][ Group ' 1- . . "' "
x VF X
.' EJ;pru81oll 43!1c.. 37 733 .06 1. 76 -',114
1 .
VF 693 .21
Gende r "x VF 3 .74
Gro up x VF 1273 . 39
Gende r ' x Group
x VF \83 1.08 3
VF x Expression 2628 .8 5 ,3
Gender x VF
x Expression 2697 .12
Group ][ VF
x Express io n 3457A2
Gender x Cr oup
x VF x ,
Expres sion 6220 .37
,.
~ E
693 . 21 1. 75 . 195
S . ?4 .01 . 923
424.46 1.07 . 314
610 .36 1. 64 .221
876 .282. 08 . 107
899 .042. 13 . 100
384 .16 . 91 .519
691. 15 1. 64 . 113
L
1:-0
Hypothu1. i.... Accur acy ' Continued








Gro l1p x VF
Gender x Cr oup '
x VF 1299 .3 0
VF x ExPru lion 1037 .16
Gender l: VF
x Express io n 1380 . 4.4
Grou p x 'iF.
x Exprnsi on 2682 .13






523 .68 1.4.1 . 242
. 12 . 00 . 986
407 . 03 1.1 0 . 362
433 . 10 1.11 . 335
345 .72 . 79 . 503
460 . 15 1.05 . . 375
286 . 90 .65 . 749
514 . 14 1. 17 . 32 1
\-
Source ~ Q!: ~ E
VF 122344 , 72 1223,44 . 72 ~ 10 · . 750
Cende r x VF 22141. 47 22141.47 . 02 . 892
Cro up x VF 872428 .0 4 436214 . 02 . 37 . 696
Cender x .
Gr oup x VF 2098955 .81 1049482. 9
.8' . 424
VFx (1~3Expre n 1ol1 6298073 . 75- 2649036 .9 1 .75
Gender :i ' VF x
Expr es sion 1603918 . 95 76195 8 . 48 ·. 60 . 611
Group· x VF
x Expr u lion 8370834 .81 2092 708 . 7 1·:39 :252
Gende r x VF x
Crou p x






Gender x VF 68152. 15
Group x VF 2987799 .96
Gende r x VF
x Group {542642 . 98
VFx
ExpreuioD 3791873 .38
"'-Cende r "x VF
xExpresBion 793583 .1 6









1492 43 .76 , 12 .730
68 152 '.16 ,06 .8 15
996933 .32 , 82 . 499
514<:14.33 .42 . 739
1895936 .7 1.17 . 321
396791.68 , 2' . 78-4.
1380264 . ·~ .es . 539







Source ~ !1E M§. ,
VF 108026. 69 10802 6.69 . 08 . 760
G end. ~ x IT 17219B .77 172 198 .77 .1' . 724
Gr oup J: VF 62168 4 .8 3 207228 .2 8 . 15 . 926
Gender x Group
x VF 37713 42 .80 1261114 .3 .9' .443
VF x
Expreedon 4466269 .95 ~2233 13S . 0 1. 33 . 276
....J
Geuder x VF
]I: Expre s s i on 3238 22 .30 161911 .15 . 10 . 998
Group J: VF
x Expusaion 4642 726 .62 773187 .59 . 46 . 832
Gender x Group
x VFX
Expreeelon 13734265 .2 22890 44 .2 1.36 . 254
Hypot hu il L'~ dUhrencn ~ a.ccur&cy !!!! la.te:lcy ~
facial enrune.:. identification
Source ~ !l!: !!!
Group 33 2 .3 3 188 .1 7 . 05 . 950
Gro up x .
Exprell llion 4228 . 01 704 :61 1.1 5 . 338
1$1
Source ~ !l!:
Group 5780 .9 8 3 .
Croup :x
Expression . 5398 .12
1920 .3 3 . . 84 . 593





2 1(~ . o~
C
t~ t.8 . 08
714 .20 . 22 . 883
2 ·
185
Group 32659~5 .40 1632967 . 7 . 63 . 53~
Grou p x
• EJ:pru sioD. 1i1552 19 . 43 1288804 .9 1 .5 9 . 189
~ le vels :~ Qf...~ NonPSY
Source ~ ~ !@
Gr oup 6863909 .20 2281963-.1 . 66 . 462
Group x
EJ:pre ll i oD. 60028 94 .7 5 1000482 .5 1. 15 . 343
~ le .ell :~~~ ill
Source ~ ~
, ~
Group 4888 125 . 66 162937 5 . 2 . 6' . 607
Group %
£J:prueioD. 7275172 . 73 1212529 .8 L34 . 254
1$.6
Acc ur a cy
Q!2ll 11..18 : ~~ g
Sour ci §i QE !!!!
Gr oup :I
Condi tion 262 4 .3 7 658 . 09 . 03 . 4.48
Gro up :I
Expres sion
J: Conditio n 5052 . 27 12 4.2 1. 02 1.00 . 448
~ le"'118 : ~.~ E[L.~
~ ~ QE ~
Gr oup :I
Condition 4396 .4 5 732 .7 4 1.10 . 370
Gro up J:
EJ:pr lSsion
:I Condition 7704 .48 18 428 .03 . 9B . 480
~ leve1 8 : !!E£...~~ ~
~ §,! . QE !!!!
Gr oup :I
Condition 381 1.44 835 .2 4. . 95 . 45S
Gr oup :I
Condition
:I ExpulSion 77 34..6 0 18 42g .7 0 1.01 .452
} .:
Group x
ConditiOD 7703 776, 65 ·
Grou p x
. Expr enion
... x . Cond"itioD 7'183755 .57
. Gr oup :x
Cond ition 7176 406 .92
Group' :x
Expression





:x Condition 8470 614 .30 12
M§.
1925944 ,2 2 .23 . 074
897969 .45 1 .01. . 434
!!2
f 196067 . 8 1.30 ' '. 269
703630 .,76 . 80 . 652
!!2
1512090 .3 ,1.50 . 195
705 884 .52 . 71 ' . 736
Ii i:; .
"
Hypotbnil L.~ difhnnc n !! rupo'n.. !:2,'anilty
i nduc tion ·
Self r ePorted an xiety : Stat' -T~ait ·A:nXhty Scale
~le,.ell:~.Q£...g
• Sourc' a QE' !!2 L
State Scale r.'! •
. Group 137 .8 1 68 .9 1 . 2B . 759
Condition 5 . 39 6 .39 . 06 . 8,03
. .
'Gr oup x
Condition ' 41. 30 20 .65 . 24 ~
Tr a i t Scale·
Gr oup 111. 33 66 .66 . 23 . 794
Condition . 02 . 02 . 00 ' . 982
Group x
-s.
Conditi on 7 . 80 · 3 . 90 . 12 . B85
~ IUels : ~~ HonPSY m
Source ~ Q!: . ~ E
State Scale




Condition 8 .67 2 .B9 .03 . 992
Tra.it Sca.le
Group 1196 .89 3 389 .96 1. 8 !11 . 178
C"ondi t1 on 3 . B5 ' 1 3 .86 . 20 . 659
Grou p x
Condi'tion 39 . 39 '13 . 13 . 88 .,673
HI p9tobu1'S ! Cont in ued
: \
§.!ll re portoed au:lI:ii toy conto1nlled .'
Sourc • . ~ .~
Sta to. Scalt
Group 343 . 01
Cond1tion . 82 '
Group x t :
Condit1on 303 ':82
Trai t Scalt
Group 167 . 97 3
Cond1t1on 01 ' 1
Gr oup x·,
. cOn!11t.ioll 66 . 81
~ E
114.:34- . 44- . 729'
. a~ . 01 .92 4-
101. 27 1 . 13 . . 350
52 .lSi5 . 20 . . 896
.01 . 00 . 982
. 18 . 94 . 53 . 599
le'
~ ~ Pi: !!2
Cr oup x-Condi tion
Hap piness 1. 19 2
.5' . 32 . 73 1
Sadnes s 3 .39 2 1.69 . 7' .458
Sur pris e 2 .3 8 2 ,1.19 1 . 1,0 . 340
Fe a.r l . 71 2 . 36 '. 36 . 697.
" , croup :':r 'Condi t i on
Happauee e 3 . 26 3
Sadne ss 2 .96 3
Sur pris e 1. 83 3·
Fear 2 . 02 3
1.09 .68 ~2
' . 99 .' 6 ' :712
. 61 . S3 .66 1
. 67 .79 .sos
~...-.









1. 04 . 62 . !'68·
, 3. 67 ' 1. 87 .. 149 .
1.09 .92 .441'
' , 69 . . 68 . 571
" ~. '."
.' ' "Ji '






HIPo the'Bis Z CO:ltillued
Di'fhren c6s II ac.curac~ )
~' leveiB : ~ Q£... ~
SOUTee g , Ql: ~ E
Gr oup' x 'Condi t i on .
HappineBo 914 .06 2 457 . 03 4 . 32 . 018
SadllBu ..}23.aO . " ·2 111.90 . 60 . 651
Surpriee. 469 .68 2 234 .79 1.05 . 35 8
Fear "230 . i El' 2 115 ;09 .sa .562
~ levels :~" ,Q£.... E§L. NonPSY
-:»
Source §§ Ql: ~ E'
Group x Condition \.Happine~ 1J .117 4 . 60 . a 391.533 .62 , 020
Sadnus 359 .10 a 119 . 70 · ,-61 ~ 610
Surprise 662 .91 " 22<:.99 .sa .409
Fea r 550 ,61 a 193 .64 , 93 · . 436
. ~ levels :~~~~
~ §§ Ql: ~
Grou p x Cond i tioll
~. Happines s 482 .73 a 160. 91 1. 40 . 256
Sadnes s 304. 63 .a 101. 61 . 64 ,.657
~::~r1lie ;.. B 12 .9~ a 270 .98 1. 18 . 328





..~ifhr~D C ~ • .!.! la.tlDc y
~ level. : ~~.~
"
Sourc . ~ QE
Cro up ·:r Condit i on
. Happ1ne" 13674650 . 40 2
Sadu.. . 460777~ . 15 2
Surp r 1.. · 418769 .7 3 ' 2
. 15837325 .2 5 . 21 . 010
. 2303BB9 .1 2 . 14 . 133
2093B4 . 97 . . 18 . 832'
192
\
Cro up x Condi tion
Happb.... 15412 407 . 25 3 ".
Sadn.. . ' . 4554929 .1 4 3
Surpr ise 2El2736 . 3~ · 3
Grou p x · COD~·
Happ1n. .. 11153B445 .3 9 _ 3 .
Sadn. .. 613 1251. 26 3
·Surp r l .. 1152553 2 . 70 3
5137469 . 1 3 .8 2 . 019
1551609 . 4 1 . 29 . 298
94245 .46' . 08 : 970
3B79491. 8 3 . 08 .043
1710417 . 1 1. 60 . 237~·
5418 44 . 23 . 40 . !~6 ·
, ,
. J
. ", . . Hypotbesi s ! Cotlti nlIed
'F:ur the ~ · aual u ifl





Condition 7 . 98 . 1 .9 91.-32 .269
Saufe e ~ Q!:
__Group x
. Expre811ion ]I:




Express io n x
Condition . 9 . 94 ' 1. 66 1. 16 . 338
v .
Fu':ther-aulni ~ Pot ent iai .2! lli ennn i o:lll ss
dlll cr iJ:lin r.t.-~~
Orthog ona l-H lUt ral . (ON condition)
. Sou ce . ~ ~ ~
Ex~"".'on 132'~ ... . ~ "'.' ·' o-ro.41 :00 0.




Expren i on 17(1:23 . 45
,








16 .69 1.61 . 210
67 ;91 1. 1~ . 341
65 .371".46 . 238
10:\
QE ' • E
'.6












164 .12 2 .9 0 . 065
!m ,E
150 .2 12 .70 .057
.-
83 . 48 1. 55 . 216
. ' ' \
,,':: .
" .
Group _ 239 .64 119 . 82 1. 19 .312
Gro up 939 . 13 3 13 .0 4 3 .,62 . . 020
~·leVe1B : ~~~~
Sourc e ~ _ , .~
Gr oup · 396. 66 -, 3
!§ E
132 .22 }.23 . 3 11




